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26 KINCG STREET EAST, TORONTO,

C P. LIENNOXI DENTIST,
vO URooms À& B.
OGEST. ARCADE, TORONTO

The new systcm of teeth without plates can bc
had at my office. Gold Filling sud Crowning
warrated to stand. Artificial teeth ou aIl the
knowu bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Resideuce
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Ni t ctlsatended

DOMINION LINE-ROYAL P&AIL
DSTAMSHIPSy

New du Feece-@pectal i Uted
Witer IRases.

LIVERPOOL SEBRVIOE-SAILING DATES
Fram

Portland.
Sarnia ............. Feb. 26
Oregon.............. Mar. 12
Vancouver .......... Mar,. 26

From
Halifax.
Feb. 28
Mar. 14
Mar. 28

RATES or PAssAG.-Cabin, fromt Portland
or Halifax to Liverpool, $40, $5o sud $6o ; Re-
turm, $8o, $90 sud $rio. Intermediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

14peefal Raies fter Clergymen and
their f auilleu.

BRISTOL SXRVIOEC-AVONMOUTu Docx
From From

Portland. Halfax.
Ontario .... about Mar. 15

No passengers carried to Bristol.
For particulars appl1 lu Torouto ta

GEO. W. TORANW 18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24
King Street But; or in Montres) ta
DAVID TORRANCE & 00. General
Agents.

ROBERT HOMER BERCUANT ITfie
411 'lONGE STREET, ASSOC ATION

HALL,
a? RC, C iTO -

JOHNSTON & LARMOU
-:TORONTO.:

CleriCal and Legal Robes an wn,
1BOSIN qBILOORTORO TO.

KILGOUR BRT M >,ERSI
ganuactu, and Printers

P&PER, PAPER B S, FLOUR SACKS
PAPER BOXES, OLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 sud 23 Wellingtou Streot W. .Torro.

W T STOTT, A3~ ~VV. MANUFACTURER P,

DRAWING ROON SÛ ITES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, sud Fsncy

Rockers.

IL70 1(KG STIREEIT WZBUT.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, ca.PORTLA14D

Celebrated Pure Whftcflremd.
D.ichrwnws.

Oeut Fauiti Rome-LMtlde 2ead

TRY DALE'S BREAD.

EMBRO:IlOAIMEAL I: MILISI
ROLLED OATS,

Standard and Graiu1ated Oatmne 1OF TUE BEST QUALITY.

Selected White Oats only used. Sh* men
vis O.P.R. or G.T.R. Quatatiaus sud Skpleç
sont promptly ou lication

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PlIRE AND M'ARINEz.

Capital and Auso0,r - p,i,oo.0
AnssainoomoluvnaT - -,1.50000000

j"21-4 791
e / ý 1:

NATI0NA~ ASSURANCE CO.
op IEliAmiO.

INCORPORATED z8»e.

CAPITAL, - £19110,000 STO.

LOUIS H. BOULT, MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FoRt ToaONTO,

9%8 KEING STIRECET EiUTn.

T CANADIAN
SaviRnsu &Blildina Âzzociation
Authonized ital, $5,000,000.

HEA FFICE:
72 KING STRE AST, TORONTO.

-The Association asi its member, ta build
orprcae.Homel. Wit t e advautages ai au

àneto,1 is nover oppre ta the Borrower.
Payments are made mon y, snd in aaIl
amounts. There are no pre ed Shareholders,
and every member bas au e al voice in the
management.
E. W. D. BUTLER, DA MILLAR,

will be gîven liberal torns.

T HE ROYAL CANA
Fire and Marine InsUrnct C..

57 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREÂL Y
Asaiu. .............. .7WS

#atome, IBs ............... à11,31w
>ND5Ew RoaIBITaON, Esq., 1Precîdeat

Hom. J. R. Tmus»Aunsa, Vice-Prenet
ilanxi Cv??, AaCXDi;. NCOerwit

Guo. IH.MOREnnaiManager.
G<a5p5t Mcuaasicus,

Geseral Ageut for Toronto sud vlciaity.
//

7
jrj6u 4W"&-AE'w L-CEFOT'%

Cor. ott and WelTg nE PPSI'S
Toronto (BREAKFAST)

I uurncoeaetd ou ai Ikinda of1 romty at
loweut curuentiates - Dwalîing eau Shahcou- C c
teuts iusuued osîthemoat favourableterms a

The reathot Spulogis inthgAiî
Time tu practicc EASTER MUSIC, is it not
Send for our Fine Lisi of Carols, Anthems.
etc.. or for Ester Allelulas (5 cts., 5o cts. doz.)
Rasabel, or our Easter Offeriug (i r 5 ç,rS1 .44
dos.), aCbautata by Lewis. I

mq@IvS1CAI Bc1ET(slli
sbould wind up the season y prsc .YingÏ~4
Cantatas as Don Miunîo ($î.50, $13.50 doz.),
Wrcck of Hesperus (35 cts $ 2.40 dam 1 l
Psalm(6o ct%., $5.4a doz) Ballard for
our List ai iso Cautatas.]

VAIRS *mad EXRIBITIOQNS
are made succfssful by iutroducing easy Can-
tatas, like Daiîy Maids Supper (2o cts,, $r.80
doz.), Lewis, or Gardon ai Singiug Fîowers (40c.,
$360 doL.), or Rainbow Festival (2o cts., $i,8o
doz.), Lewis.

Bova and GRIRILS
who sin& will be delighted ta take part in the
brilliaut, flower cautata, Now .lora's Festival
(40 cts., $3.6o doz.), New Flower Quceen (6o cts.,
$5.40 ddz), Kingdom aif Mother Goose (25 cas.,
$2.18 doz). Gipeey Quecu (6o cts., 55.40 doz.)
Seud for Lista.
Much Atci' x~bs. ai

la<mdlaSkUJ~leiss
Children's Scisoôl 'Sorîgi (35 cts, $3.6o doz.),
Golden Boat (ço cts.) charuting !action Song% by
Mr%. L. O. Chaànt, First Stops in Song Reading
(30 cts., $3 doz.)
Any Book mailcd, #Oast.,Oaid, for Retaii Price.
OILIVER aDITSON Ce.. -BOSTON

C. H. DITsoN& Co.,867Brodwy, New York.

THE BESI

PLANS ANDPOLICMES
FOR

LIFE INSURANCEcý,
ARE THOSE 0F

TME. TEMPERANCE AND
CENE RA LIFE~

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
KMADOPPICE :-22 to 28 King St. West

TORONT".
*.SJTREERLAND», ItMmuager

%'Beliable agents wanfed.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED z8mS.
11usd Ooicos-EdrburhSeand.sdM

Total Risk about $zao,oa oaa. Invested t
Frunds, over $31,ooo,aoo; Annua lIncome, about
$4,aooo o or over $xo,aoo a day: Clai i
Canada, .=,ooa; Inveuimeuts la aaa
$S, 0,00: TotIAmount pald uClaima during
last eight years, ave $îSoao,ooo, oabut $soaa a day; Depait in Ottawa for anadia3nPolicy Holderae$2sa000.

W. M. RAMSAY, MVoaXsgr.
THOMAS KER

t40 Gerrard Strae, Toron
Ias#uctor.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
01V LONDON, sieNLANDl.

FOUNDED .- -iSaS.

CAPITAL, - 51,200,000 «G./
Branck Manaror for Camada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, .MonTRases.

WOOD & MAC NALD,
'A 19 TSFRsTORONTO,
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN-.
TORONTO, WEDNESD4'1Y,.iMARC!! iih, icS'i.
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A HANDBDOK 0F SABBATH S'JH00L MANACEMENT AND WORK
rhis ralitable Haod.llaok, by hir. Davidl Fotherinschans, i designeal ta aid

tes humin theit Importatntdetes hr iat ped4a<t f~s
etiters andl atitins for a Fresbytetlan Sabbath Schoal. a,. well as à par
dtal Bt aofkt Ielpful for refèrence or study go Sabbath School teacher%
Neatly prinieal andl tnogly baund l ath, eu% iatih. Pl'ut S cent%
Pastgo paad. Qatal. iflotlest than 2A s, to a tcaiatthe râlete $1.25
p.,r0-n.Adrsllreao

PliESBYTERSAN PRINTING & PUIILIS11IN(, Co ,
s JoxROAw ST., Toportro.

THE PRESBYTBRIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
il now ready. le containa *portrait of the 11ev Dr Laing,. Moderator of tire
Gener*l Asenbly. illutratlotis andl hstoricat aletcheat or St. Andrews ChurcL.
Ne Wetminster. B C.. of itee byýtt:an Church, Yarmoutli, N.S.. orf the
Central Prtsbyterl&n Chtirch, Gale. Ont., and or Se. Andrew's Church. St. John.
N.B. A number orl papera.on thmely topics. i addition ta the uitual ma%% ni
informtiton tlyu n ho uch a publicaion appeam laT he i t he ea r IBook
tl uanually mrai i ntcreing matter. kPuceis~cents.

Following arc a few extracts flois the nuineaoats PICSnolices îhat
hale appcared :

letconnueis a fine line of itnformnation about co utirchaasch In a vert' coin
pact andl handàanse is n-n1-V:~ Prdsbyemai A <Mnntapoin:t

Theeditot hastrang veston ta Le natisfijealwth the u3mpa.ct. tt compte
henins, cope af the hie mantal.-Enti-.

nie*have been addition% tot vidc range of nuljects on which, it .s.e,
reliabl information Tir xsi onis is are than a compendisumnsf iStssm ,
and tables of chutrch lmtosuri! records..19hâvhas very year aticles writen 'v
eminent aembera irhe church repont theanes indicative of the gîawtlt af Presby-
teriannit, andl interesting ta Presbyteriana vrw.c.G.b.

Tire contenta . - andar aticles on vatuouas ubjects arenicersn non
oolyte t Presbytertaata but tu members af ait Christian dctiomnnaton.-Csssette
(Moctreal).

le must Le invalusible ta evtry inember of tthetnaiala-,rri
(Londo)

This Itsue il superior en ant' ai it% predecenS>n, and giveà a great deal tof
utiultnformatiof n i mahi comipas.-Gl.aatrr (H unt'don).

Thatuneful manual. Tua ParnsvrzsîAu Y'n'AR Boosc for ag t, contains an
bmee deal ai gentral information cf vidue ta" every membier of %bc churcb, andl

ofiuierent ta every Ctnaalan.-Packe: (Orilia).
The editor han exhibited te. ahili of a apeclalixt in catheinnr. aranqti aald

compacting bis <cta. V/e hope Tuit YVAat Ioas, wtil ottain a widecicrcasbtiosa
inco ar aon.-Prub teacfln (Iaîirai).

Thetmust valoable numnber yet publisheal. Tohc price il only tweft)t ive
cent. and ha warth double the money. -PreeAolder (Cornwall).

Attogeiter it is a very useCui annual.-Ctnbc4 (St. lainai.
Atogether Ti:n Ptuav-risutAti VEAitBook will bc iound apecallive*fat 9:

chatit?, uebers. as well as ta business men gentraly.-Heran/d(Strattord).
la 1* Unptas tandard oi encellensce. Tuer VaAiw BonK i., a very ubelul

watk a rience. anal containe much Reneral informsation besadti, that devoteal tu
the Pre.Lyteiaa Church.-Recortcr (Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For thetrtaceai Sabbath School Teachets.

IMPROVED SCROOL REGISTER
For the use ai Ssperintendents anal Scretaries.

Bath the aboie have been careiully piepareal. in response ta rea;uent
detandn for samethin" nmare camplete tItan coulai leretoiore bc obtiined, hy the
Res. T P Fotherinrtans. hl A., Convenez aiott'e erat &a.smbly*t Sabbatin
Schol Comamiice. These bookc s wil l e round ta make eaxy the "ori of report.
ig ail necesary tatittici of aur Sabbatin Schols, an well as preparing the
rens i etalor by teGeneral A.sesnbly. Frice ad Clasi Roisbo cents peu
dos. Pice of ScItoal Rcciiten -to cents rach. Address-

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHYNG CO. (Ltd.)
5j JORDAN ST., ToRo.NTo.

MR. BEN TILLETT, the noted labour advocate,
declares that the Churches can get the working
classes if the>' seek them in the right way. ««If you
hit out straight, the>' like you ; they' dislike to be
nursed and èoddled. The caste feeling is the chief
difficult>' to be removed. Let the Churches, instead
of perpetually preaching equaîity merely in heaven,
practice a littie more of it here."

AT a recent meeting cof the London Sunday
Closing League at the Polyteclinic, Regcnt Street,
Canon Leigh referred to a lètter of the Rev. Dr.
Donald Fraser, îvho wrote to say that he did flot
féel able to go the whole length of Sunday closing
in London, which he feared would cause serious dis-
turbance. He said perhaps a disturbance îvould
ensue; but what of that ? Paul was flot deterred
from preaching the truth because the owners of
Vestcd interests i Ephesus got up a mob to mah-e
a disturbance.

THfE Revision Commiittee, says the .bdcerior, wiil
in~ enk a unanimous report-which mneans that the
"concept" of the Confession is to remain as it is-)tl vitb an addition to its "'verbal infallibility." Not

u? even " reterition " will lie slighted. [t is to be the
saine swordi but the handle-end is -to i e ncxt the

~< Church, Dlot to the enemy. The committce have
done no wiser thing than te recommeid no action
to the ncxt Assembly. Let the conmittee report
Progress and bc continued. It is better tbat the
Presbytcries be affordcd an opportunity to speak,
wthout cither affirming or.negativing an overture,

:b Mer a year's consideration the committee can- per-
S fcct their work, and then whon it is submitted we

shalh have it adopteci with praçtiçgl unanirnity.

TiUb sad deathi of Mr. Cosmo lunes Burton, F.
R.S.R., at Shanghai, wherc he held the post of Pro-
fessor of Chemistry at the Techunical Iiistitutc, is a
loss to science of an cnthusiastic worker. M r.
Burton, after a distinguishied career at Edinburgh,
Munichi, and Paris, as a studcnt, became first
Rcscarch assistant at the Royal School of Mines.
and Universlty Extension Lccturer in Edinburgh.
He had just gone out to bis ncw field with bis
newly-marricd wile Mr. Burton was the youngest
son of Dr f1ill Burton, H istoriographer- Royal for
Scotland.

ANcrTimE instance of the cruel treatment meted
out to Jcws in Russia wvas telcgraplied last vcck.
It is reported tbat a few days ago a force of Cos-
sacks opposite the town of Myslowitz, in Prussiait
Silesia, discovered 300 emigrants crossing the fron-
tier, when the haif-savage cavalry of the Czar carn.e
dashing dowin upon theni. The ernigrants refuscd
to obe>' the order to turn back and made a des-
perate resistance. The Cossack-s spearcd them and
tramplcd upon them with their horses, killing quite
a number before the remainder yieldcd and allowed
themselves to bc driven back into Russia.

Six missionaries are about to go out to Lake
Nyassa and its uplands in con nection with the
Livingstonia Mission, of thc Frce Church. The
party wtill consist of Dr. Kerr Cross, wvho i in the
old country on furloughi; Mr. Donald MacGregor,
a skilled crolter; William Morrison., a joiner and
housebuilder . Dr. D. H. Fotheringham, M.B., C.i%-..
of Glasgow University; Mr. W. Govan Robertson
and Archibald C. Scott. Four new missionarits
from the Gernian portion of-the Moravian Society.
of whom Mr. 'Richard is best known. ill sail by the
Germati steamers, and probably three missionaries
from the Bertin Evangelical Society'.

MnR. STEAi', in bis new nimonthl>', Help, says that
the greatest advantage that bias accrued to the social
movement from General Booth's bold initiative has
been the enormous impttus it bas given to good
tvorks in ail the Ohurches and outside the Churches
in the new stimulus it has given to social reform,
and the attention wvhich it bas drawn to the condition
of the s>ubmerged tenth. The Church Army bias pro-
flted by the General's boo)m to èevelop wvork identi-
cal with that of the Salvationists, and there is a talk
of a Catholic Salvation Army ini the shape of some
Franciscan order, with its labour home, farin colon>',
and colon>' over the sea, under thc auspices of
Cardinal Manning.

A GLASGOW contemporary says : Principal
B3rowvn, of Aberdeen, is naw nearly hall through his
cighty-eighth year, but bis physical activit>' is
amazing. '< Sec him tvalk along Union Street," says
a local journal, 'anid bis rate of speed scems almost
phenomenal. It would certaini>' tax the pedestrian
pow.ers of most men of hall bis age. In this respect
lie is a warthy descendant of that fervently excellent
and physically agile ancest.r of bis who fillied the
secession pulpit of Craigdam and who was known
as 'tbe rinnin' minister.' A portrait b>' Mr.
Sheriffs of Dr. Brown, the property of Lord Pro.
vost Stewart, bis son-in-iaw, is in the Royal Acad-
emy Exhibition at Edinburgh this season.

TiiE îork, of Rabinowich, the. convcrted Jew,
progresses. His new bail, Somnerville Hall, Kis-
cheneffi was opened December 2- last, after long
tvaiting for official sanction. The advantages of the
ruew hall were soon reaUized. Thu services during
J anuary wcrc attended b> many Jews who had not
previousi>' hcard Mr. Rabjr)owicb, as the situation
of the new hall is more favourable, and ntany ex-
pressed regrct that they had not sooner availed
theiznselves of Uic opportunity of hearing thc Gospel.
The interest in -the exposition of the Word scems to
bc deepened. Besides the Saturda>' services, there
is a meeting, for. Bible read ing. every Tuesday even-
ing. In this meeting Mr. Rabinciich asks ques-
tions, and permits thehearers to ask questions on
thc passages read. Christian, pamphlets and also
New Testaments have been distriutçi. Izterest-

isifj- letters bave am oe frorn various parts of Russia
asling for conii-'l-aniong others, one (rom a rabbi
-ail of vhichi show that a spirit of enquîry has been
roused.

Tiun. lritishi national drink bill amounted last
Year toa.î 139,500,000 sterling, showing an average ex-
pend iture per head u pon i ntoxicatîng liquors of $ 16.
In î88'.i the expenditure per hcad îvas $iS. The
expenditure upon alcohol in z8çgo vas one-flfth i 
the national debt, onc-twelfth of the estimated in-
corne of ail persons in the Urnited Kingdom, and
bctvcen one-flfth and one-fourth of the annual value
of ail the property and profits upon îvhich incarme
ta\ wvas ievied. It was 32,000,000 more than the
wvhole capital of ail the savings banks in 1889, and
four and a-half times the amounts depositcd in these.
It tvas eleven times the capital of al thc industrial
and provident sotieties of the country. It was four
and a-quarter times the gross rcccipts from passcngcr
traffic on ail the railways of the United Kingdom ini
iS89, and three and a-half times the gross reccipts
from their goods traffic, or nearly as much again as
the receipts from both species of traffic combined.

MR. W. J. MEN/ZES, W.S., agent for the Church
of Scotland, presiding at a meeting to form a
brandi of the Laymcn's League at Morj ingside,
moved a resolution exprcssing thc opinion that an
earnest effort ought now to be miade to effect a re-
union of the Presbyterian Churches in Scotland.
There were about 3,200,000 Presbyterians in Scot-
land, and the Presbyterian churches numbered 3,242,
being marc than one church for each thousand of
the population. It wvas a commonly reccived theory
that a well-conditioned congregation should bc corn-
posed Of 82.000 persons ; but, making allowvalce
for sparsely peopled districts, and giving i,6oo per-
sans to each church, it would be found that 2,ooo
churches %vould bc qîite sufficient for the Presbyter-
ian population of ail Scotland. Conscquently, with
a united Church, 1,200 places of %vorship would bc
unnecessary , and Mr. Menzies estimates the cost
of the upkeep of these at flot less than $romo
per annum. Mr. John Ma>' Thorburn, Convener of
the Free Church branch of the Laymen's League,
proposed a resolution which expressed the opinion
that the laymen of the different Churches miglit do
mucb ta bring about the reunion of the Presbyterian
Church in Scotland, and that b>' mutual considera-
tian a basis of reunion could bc formulated wvhicli
migbt be bonourably accepted by ail.

FOLLOWING is an extract from a letter toaa
Presbyterian minister in London, written by Profes-
sor Watts, Befast: It is unnecessary to enter
into, detail on this subjcct. The conclusion war-
ranted is that, if our churches tvere organizd-as
srnie of them are, and as the>' ail ought toalbe-
there wvould be no need for the risc of a ncwv
denomination, such as Mr. Booth's, to supplement
their eforts. I look upon the Boothi movement as
designed of God to turn the attention of our
Churches more earncstly ta thc problem of cvii pre-
sentcd in the moral désolations of our ci>' popula-
tions, and ta thc necessity of utilizing for their
rescue ail the gifts }possessed b>' their entire mern-
bership. The Churches of these lands have ail the
temporal and spiritual resources necessar>' to do ail
that General Booth proposes to do, and many of
themn are doing on smallcr scales wvhat be cdaims to
be a social and evangelistic discover>' of bis own.
His schcme may be viewed and cstimated under
two aspects. Lt embraces two clements-the phil.
antbropic and the evangelistic. With regard to the
former, no one wvho is cognizant of the miser>' of
vast masses of men, womcn and cildren in the
slums cif our cities and towi.- will ventuxre to throw
any obstacle in the way of any mrin who bas Uic
hcad and thc heart toacnibark in an>' schemc lik-cly
to relieve it. It is a Godi-like work, and one cannot
but wish it great succcss. As. to thc evangelistic
element, ore would necd an amount of information
which is not available to me here, regarding Uic
qualifications of the evangelists cmployed and
tleite teaching, before fully cndorsing tic work of'
the 5alvation Armny in this departmnit
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Out contrtbutorse
,HOU' GREAT MOMENTS IN SERMONS AND

ePEECHES.ARE MADE AND MARRED.

DY ENOXONIAN.

Tht factons that produce great moments in sermons and
speeches are a great subject, a great occasion and a mian or
fine.

It is impossible ta have a great moment on a small sub-
lect. Demosihenes could flot stir tht blood by saying
IlThis is the bouse that jack builît. Cicena could flot redte
tht multiplication table eloquently. There are sanie subject
that make great moments impossible. A man who tries to
grow eloquent aven a subject that dots flot permit tlaquence
is sure ta make a bool ai himseli if nature bas flot saved him
tht trouble.

Long years ago we knew a young preacher who used ta try
ta malte tht word selah very impressive when hc read the
Psalms. Pnobably hee bad beard that old fiction about Wbit-
fld making people weep by tht impressive way in which i
said Mesopotamia. We doubt very mucb if Whitfleld eveî
did anything of tht kind. A persan wba would weep aver
,ny way ai saying Mesopotaomia would be fan gant in hys-
teics. Our friend perhaps thought hie could malte bis con.
gregation feel ver, solemn aven tht way he saad selah, but
tbey didn'î. There isn't anythang about selah ta impress any-
body very mucb except those wha have flot tht most distant
idea af wbat the word metan!,.

'Wt have flot seen a great moment ia a sangle speech de-
livered during the preseat poltical campaign. Mani, ai the
speeches abound in information. Some ai îhcmn faily
bistle with weli.made points ; a few have a fine vein af
mingltd humour and sarcasm runnîng through them ; twaon
thrne bave capital illustrations, but we bave not seau ane
that bad a great moment sucb as Georgp Brown or joseph
Hawe sometimes rose tn la their best efforts. And why?
Are aur public men falling off in t12 art of public speaking ?
Not by .any means. Tht average neyer was as bigh. Tht
neason it because the issues are nearly aIl commercial. t
is bard, ifinot impossible, ta have a great moment on taniffis.
Hay and eggs and horsts and lumber and barley are al
useful things, but no sensible man tries ta gnow eloquent aven
îhem. Business is the great topic for discussion in this
campaign, and tht only lime you ever have a great moment in
business is when you arc takting in tht mor.ey.

There is fia doubt that tht occasion has a good deal ta
do with the production ai great moments. A man standing
on a pine stump on a back concession aedressing a lot ai
rough fellows who are bent on making fun ai himn is flot
bali sa liktiy ta have a great moment as a man addressing an
excited and highly expectant audience ai îwa îhousand people
in a magnificent hall. Wa'ld Spurgeon have so many great
moments if hie preached in a log school.bouse in thetrtio-
test corner ai Awayback with Iwo or thnee people sitting
around the slave, -the boys running ouI and in, the dogs in-
dulging in an occasional snarl, and everylhing going an ilaa
fret and easy way ?

A great subject and a great occasion would flot produce a
great moment without a mati capable of taking fine. A lazy,
liféetss speaker can neyer have a great moment. A lisping,
effeminate dude neyer bas great moments. Great moments
neyer came ta a man who is flot thonoughly ini earnest.
Genuine power is neyer pumped up. Great moments cannot
be forced. They came irom tht fine that burns in a speak.
er's sou] if they cnme at al.

Great moments in oratory are easily spoiled. Yeats ago
we heard the laIe Sir Matthew Cameron very titan, spoîl
tht great moment ai great speech. Ht was deiending a
man charged with a capitai crime, and ion aven an houn he
dxd splendid work. As hie îhundered aiong, kqocking tht
theonies of the crown mbt flinders-as w thought-we wanted
ta cheer or îhnaw up out cap or do something to let off aur
pent-up youtbiul enthtusasm, but tht big policeman standing
titan badl a nestnating eflect. At the cnd ai about an heu,
and a ball tht great pleader gathered himseîf up for a final
effort. Part ai bis penonation was Porsas welIknown speech,
begning with thte ods ."lTht quaiity ai merci, is flot
strained " etc. HaIi.a-dozen lînes or so wiere well given and
tht elO'quent counsti stumblcd. Like many anotber oratar in
the sane fix, he cauld neither finish the quotation non get
away fnoiq i. Howeven, he managed ta paraphrase the part
he could not quote, and the mishap dlid not do much damage.
I t was a great moment ncariy spoiled. A similar expeience
woutd have complete.iy paralyzed a man ai less nerve.

Thene are few exhibitions more ludicrous than that made
by a speaker wha sticks in the nmiddle ai what he inîended
for a good moment. Old Knox men rememben how Dr.
Wtilis used ta laugh at the mîshap ai the Irish orator who
c=e tot grief with this climax:. IlJust like-just ike-just like
-just like-on7flu'ng."' A speaker neyer gets inta a wanse cor-
ner than when he says something is "1just like " sornething
tIse, and forgets wbat tht somtthing else is.

Somtbody tels a gond story about a budding araton wbo
was apponttd ta deliver an addness at tht presentation af a
waîch. Ht prepared bts speech wth great cane and primed
bîiseif for tht critical moment. Thte moment carne nlght
cnougb, as tht moment nearly alwa,s docsi but il was not a
great moment. The moment was flot gîeai, because tht
speech did not came with il. The preliminanies being an-
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ranged, the orator took bis place and began :I Respected sir
-ahem-reepecled sir--ahem-rcspeted sir-ahem -te
spected sir-ahcm-Here's the watch."

Naw, aller ail, that was not a bad speech. h wass 1 the
point. It covered the whole ground. It did lte business. t
may have biten much shorter than the orator desired, but
brevity is not such a common menit that everybody cati
atiord t0 laugh at that man. Sa many people speak longe;,
than they sbouli that an oralur who cuts dawn a presenta.

tispeech ta Il. Here's thi watch " ought ta bave a watclh
gvnto isef
We have said that great moments usually corne on great

occasions. Any Sabbath an which we are honoured ta preacli
eor hear the Gospel is a great occasion. Would that ail
spreachers and hearers thought so.

PR .SBIYTERIA N A ND CONGREGA TIONAL
UNION.

An esteemed Congregationalist forwards the follawng
*contribution on the ahove subject

r The Preshytenian is af ail the Churches the nearest the
r ane I now represent. Bath denaminatians hold and preach

the saine doctrine. They are alike t00 ini their forms of war-
ship ; they differ oniy on the question o( Church polity and

tgovernmcnt, and even this difterence bas came tu' bc marc a
.matter ai theory than ai practice. With you now the local
tcongiegation practically manages ils own affairs, and with us

a uion ai Churches is sought for tho preservaticr i the pur-
ity ai the pulpit and pastorate and the prosecutian ai the work
common ta ail. Of course in this union we bave flot attained
ta anything more than advisnry functions. Wc do not legis.
late for anc another. We enact no laws, yet the advice bas
a certain force, and in most cases wiii be felt as binding as
Iaw.

This being sa, 1 have oten wondered why Sa littt is said
>and donc with a view ta bringing the Presbyterian and Con-

gregatianal Churches together in an organic unity throughout
the world.

There is a desire at presenit among ail Presbyterian sec-
tions ai Christendomn for autward unity, and 1 was glad ta
read in the last proceedings of Presbytery that you, sir, had
rnivcd in that direction. Something has been donc in the
direction of the unifying of aur Christian forces. The union
ai the branches af the PresbYtenian Churcb in this Dominion
was one success<uf effort. The union oi the Methodist bodies
was another. And the results in bath cases bave beeni grati-
fying. Methodist Churches are naw stronger than they
would have been in their former divided state. A better
work has been donc in the country and in ioreign lands in the
greater concentration oi the force which the union secured.

And if union is heneficiai in these cases why flot in othens?
1 think the desirahility is unquestionable. Great practical
results would flow from tht outward unification ai Protestant-
ism in ail counînries. There would be an immense saving ai
men and money in the home fields, and mconsequently the
greater developmnent ai the woric abroad.

The sheer waste ai men and means is something painfui
when once je sit down and think or t. Many thoffands af
men and hundreds ai thousands ai dollars are every year
wasted through the divisions in Protestantism in Ameica
and Great Britain alone. And at many points the struggle
for denominational or Church existence is sa strong that in-
stead of competing with the world and the devil for souls-the
only justifiable competition for a Christian Church-Church
competes with Church for numbers, and the spirit of rivahry
often puts them int so many separate hostile armed camps-
ta the disgrace of ail and the sorrow of a united heaven.

Tht only question, then, ta be considered is the practica-
bility et so desirable a thing.

Recently attempts have been made in the direction ai
this langer unity with little success The moyers were
met with sucb tbings as apostolic succession and the histnr
icity ai tht episcopacy and sacramental efficacy and 1 know
flot bowv many learned and mystenious things. Now il seems
ta me that had union hmen sught on a smaller scale .at frst
and in a quarter le. ere these monstrosities do not live and
move and bave their being, it would have been better.

Suppose we limited aur efforts for a time ta the unifying
ai the sections oi the Church most closely «:ied in doctrine,
modes ai worship and methods ai work. And take the
Congregationalists and Presbyterians, then tht Meth odists.
Thet wo first-named have dont and are daing something ta-
ward this unity. In Japan a year since thteniissionaries ai
thet wa Churches in Japan flt the desirahility ai Gnion, and
agreed upon a schent which, whilejnot vet receiving tht en-
dorsation of the Churches at home, will, doubtltss, receive
it when certain changes have been made. Then there was for
many years in the United States an expressed undtrstanding
betwetn twa bodies that in the Home Mission field where
ont was in position the other would pass by and locate in
new territory. And now there is a tacit agreement ta the
same effeCt. And there is now a irce interchange af pastors
between îhemn.

And 1 hope the day is flot far distant when these so
closely allied in ail that la reaiiy vital ta Christian life and
work will be ont, flot iy spirituaily but organically. And
as ta the naine, Obould either of the aid ones be undesirable,
1 would suggest iht word IlPresbygatianaL' Irt admirably
combines the frst ai yours and the last af mine.

$AE TCHES 0F TRA VEL IN EUROPE.

DY REV. F- WALLACE WAIITS, t..Sr, 0F KNiOX CIIUtCtII,
OWEN SOUND

MHE RELGloUS LIaFZ')F î,RE.AT CIIIES-so.NL PI[AbES '.'t

RELIG! Is 11FE IN LONDON.

<Confinued.)
The other Nonconiormist light in lslington as Dr. Thain

Davidson. He bas just concluded thateen years ai bis
special sermons ta young men. Every sermon has >en pub.

tlshed, and many af îhem have been translatcd imb several
forcign languages. His last address was given ta a crowded
assembly, and deait with tht" Onte minaculate Madel ' for
young men. Having on prcvious occasions set before hîs
bearers many a noble pattern, having -searched the pages ai
the Bible for the brigbtest examples of a truc and worthy
manhod, he naw urged bis brcthten ta press on by divine
grace Ilunta a perfect man, with the measure ai the stature
ai tht iulness o[ Christ." Il Tie said the doctor, Il is te
goal, tht terminus, the ultiniate end. Net ta make us more
than men or somothing better thJLn men. This ideal man.

*hnod is flot ta becreached except in Christ Jesus.
IlChristianitv is the divine art ai making men wholecmin,

*camplete, well.propartioned, perfect men." Such teaching
must prove very useful in that great city, where se many

1young men are constantly cxposed ta temptalion.
1 On JulY 27, a beautiful Sabbath an London, we heard

5whomn we cansader the threc greatest Metropolitan preacit
crs : Parker, Farrar and Spurgeon.

At te morning service the City Temple was crowded. un
that day Dr. Parker finished twenty-one years' ministry n
London. His sermon was on IlTht Vision ei Ory Bancs,
and was nothing remarkahle. Indeed, we had heard him
better. But bis prayer 1It subdued aIl inta a hush oi solem
nity and reverent worship. Ht made many wcep as he sain.
IlWe pnay aiways for broken hearîs ; there are broken bearts
under laugitten that is assumedl ; there are shatlered lives that
neyer tell tht stMof i heir ruini ; there are souls that long
for God, but dlaire flot say se in tht heaning ofimen."

Na anc leaves London without seeing Westminster Abhey.
On week days service is held here aI haIt past eîghî and tee
a.m., and threc p.m.; on Sundays at eight a.-n, and ten a.m.,
and tbrce and seven p.m. (in tht summer months only, when
service is held in the nave). Thnee a'clock iound us in the
Abbey, wilb thousands like.minded, waitîng ta hear Arcb.
d acon Farrar. Ht came in from bhis vestry after a long
choral service and Ivre Scripture lessons had heen gant
through by Iltht canons in ordinary." We found these pre-
liminary services beavy and tiresome on this hot Sabbatb
afternoon, but there was nothing dull about Dr. Farrar's scr
mon. He announced as bis text Luke xiv. 27 (R. V.)
IlWhosoever doth nat bear his own cross and corne after Me
cannot be My disciple." Hîs impassioned eloquence at once
electrified that vast audience ; as in the first sentence he
struck the key-note ai the sermon : IlMyabject thiý after.
noon wiff be ta îry ta impress you with tht awfut necessity
fDr something more neai and mort seious in religion thac
this age affecteth." On tht evening ai that day we heard
Spurgeon again. The wtathtn was very sullry, but notwith*
standing this the tabernacle was crawded. The preacher's
text was : "Thanks be unta God for His unspeakable guif,"
2 Cor. ix. 15. Tht sermon was fullIofiGospel trutb and tare-
est in appeal. Tht singing evidently did net please Mr.
Spurgeon, for, when tht coagregation dnagged in the second
bymn, he satd:- IlWe wili ask tht ang-els ta help you," and
then, reading tht next verse, which ran as faltows : IlAngcls4
assist aur sangs ai praise," the whole ai tht vast audience
saw tht streak ai humour at once. These thrcé great preach.
ers arç difFercnt in their style, but each ane is a mighty fonce
ion gond in Lv- .." Tht frst-Dr. Paker-what shah wt
say o. hlm ? A pt'ilosopher, wha, through tht neason,
touche% the conscience. Ht bings those aid truths ai Scrip
ture an,* gives them tht living forms ai 11e wicb we sec in
Ibis metI ipolis ta-day. The second is a poet-preachtr, wbo
delights ..bc sensibilitits, rouses tht imagination and stins
tht feeling. Tht third is a plain, evangelical pleader with
tht sciais of the people jwith the Gospel of God's grace up»
bis lips and in bis heart. Having been reconciled to Gad
through Jesus Christ1 he cames, and with tht music ai thacn.
fui lave tells us what Christ's face is like :

Hath Ht marks ta lead me ta Hlm
If Ht bc my gide ?

And you will rtspond :
In His fect. and bands are wound.prntas.

And His sicie.
Tht age bas been cursed with sermons about the Gospel

On this memorable Sabhath we were thankfuita hearnetn
"labout" tht Gospel, but tht very Gospel ilseif. Thai
God for such preachers in tht vcny heant cf this great citydc
London.

Thou must bc true Ibystif
If îhou thet mth would tcach,

t needs thet crnlow of heazt
To eive tht lips full speech.

Let us bave tht masses af England Chnistianized, fi
braught unden tht power ai tht Gospel, and then wc hai
fia fear ai Britain's decline. Let peaple tell us, if they hlt
titat ber day is camte ; it bas neot gant yeL.t fis lte mornl.
twilight ai ber history thee prophets cf cviise. Not tii
twilight ai evtning, hcrît4inig tht daxkness; it is the twilÏM

[MARCII lith, 1891.
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Whicb gilds the bill-tops witb tbc coming ligbt, and tells that
the Sun in on bis marcb to fili tbe bemisphere wibb bis
glOrY. Her day gone ! She is but just entering upon ber
great career. Declining ? Far fromn this. She is struggling
IIP into a nobler life. There are no wrinkles on ber brow;
ber steps do flot botter among the nations ; kindling ber eyes
In bhc ligbt of God, and drinking deep of the inspiration of
heaven, she lifts ber bead bigb among the rulers of the eartb,
and is spreading ber commerce on the waters of every sea;
is carrin the fame of ber science bo the ends of tbc world,
and is diffusing the ricb influence of ber laws to remotesb
Provinces. And, wbat is to us more than aIl, she bears in ber
band bbc cross of Christ, wbich she will plant on al bbc
i3lands of the sea, in the beart of bbc great kîngdoms of tbc
ea5t, and on bbc remotest sbores. She will plant it so that
the ITissionaries of Christ, like watchmen on their lofty bow-
ers, shaîl shout to one another aIl round the world : The
Itorning cometh."

(To be continued.)

'RITISH COL UMBIA AND TH'E NORTH- WEST.

IBY REV. DR. COCHRANE.

The following bastily writben notes of a burried visit to
bbe Nortb-West and Pacific Coast, 1 submit at vour requesb,
although I feel that very îittîe can be added to the reports
Sutbnitted by Dr. Robertson and our missionaries as to tbc
Sate of niaters in bbese remote fields. Wben asked by Rev.
M1r. Fraser to re-open bis .Churcb in Victoria, I besitated tri
take a journey of bbrec thousand miles, unless 1 could be of
sOne other service at tbc sanie time. Accordingly, 1 arranged
tO Sec as many of our missionaries on the journev to and fro,
and visit as many of tbc fields as was possible witbin tbc
sPace of bbree weeks. For the pasb seventeen years, during
repeabed visits to tbc North-West, 1 have spoken or written on
the Subject, but every new visit impresses me more witb tbc
vIasb Home Mission field opened up to our Cburcb, and tbc
great Possibilities of the future, if tbc men and the means are
0111Y Placed at our disposaI by tbc members and adberents of
Our Zi0o,.

Leaving Toronto on Wednesday eývening, October 29, we
hurrIied along during the nigbt, reacbing

NORTH BAY
abine a.m. on Tbursday morning. This pleasant little town,
'Whch is fast becoming a summer resort, as well as a centre
for business, is one of tbc direct resulbs of bbc Canadian Paci-
fiC Railway. I was met at the station by bbc Rcv. Mr. Good-
Willie, Our zealous missionary at that point, and bospitably en-
ttrtaincd by him, until tbc arrival of tbc train from Montreal
thre ours later. North Bay is rapidly increasing in popula-
tion , and the prospects for our cause there, under tbc present
uPPly, are exceedingly good. The cburch building, however,
13 ntirely unfit to accommodate bbc large congregabion, and

*e cannot make any great beadway until a larger building is
etrectcd. The place is, I understand, uncomforbably crowded at

'leeeig services, and tbc building altogether unsuited, in
4aYrespects, for increased attendance and successful work.

Laving North Bay, in company wibb a student missionary,:ho bas been occupying adjacent stations for the past sum-
niei, fIOnths, the ncxb poinb of importance rcachcd was

SUDBURY,
hO0ted for its mines, whicb are now atracting both Canadian

adAmeirican capital. lb appears to be a second Denver or
4adville$ for every train briflgs speculators or miners bo tbc

now far.famed diggings. The number of botels, as seen from
tht railway station, indicabes a rush of business, and tbc won-
dCrful activiby of bbc place. That this is no passing boom,
and4 that bbc mines are aIl that they are claimcd to be, is the
Opnion of all capable judges, and the reports of deputations
%ent there by thc Ontario Govcrnment during bbc Iast few
tno0'tbhs Tbe output of nickel is simply marvellous, and com-
Petntscitntifl< authoribies stabe that there is abundance of
the Precious metal for years to cone, howcver diligently and
has otuy.wrked tbc mines may be. The Rev. Mr. Griffibhs

4sOcPied this point since January, 189o, with great succcss.
cburcb bas been built and opcncd, and arrangements arel0bein ae o bcbidigo amne.Irgrt.r

beau~.tPORT ARTHUR,beIiullY situated on Thunder Bay. Here we met Rev. Mr.
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Pringle, who has for several years most ably discharged the
duties of pastor, not only of his own congregation, but to
others in the neighbourhood when destitute of Gospel ordi-
nances. He reported to me an accession, on the previous Sab-
both, of some eighty-two members as the resuit of a series of
evangelistic meetings. The church at Port Arthur is a band-
some building, beautifully situated, and filled with a highly
influential congregation. Passing on to

FORT WILLIAM,
which is very likely to be made a divisional terminus of the
C. P. R., and where railway shops and elevators have been
erected, we met Rev. Mr. Simpson, who reports (avourably of
bis work at East and West Fort William The brethren in
this neighbourhood seem to feel the necessity of having an-
other Presbytery, as the distance (rom this point to Winnipeg,
with whicb they are now connected, prevents attendance.
That there are difficulties in the way is recognized by aIl, but,
on the other hand, the success of our cause in these new fields
depends, to a great extent, upon the efforts of the ministers
and missionaries on the ground. The Presbytery of Winni-
peg, distant twenty or twentv-four hours' journev from the sta-
tions along North Bay and Lake Superior, cannot possibly
take the oversight that is necessary, and the non-attendance
of ministers at Presbytery meetings, proportionately lessens
their interest in Church work.

From Port Arthur and Fort William on to Winnipeg, if we
except Rat Portage and the Lake of the Woods, there is littie
to interest the tourist. Rat Portage, Keewatin and other
points have been supplied by our Church (or a considerable
time, but settlements are comparatively few, and while there
are patches of good fertile land here and there, the muskeg
predominates. At Rat Portage we were joined by the well
known evangelists Messrs. Crossley and Hunter, who had
just finished a series of successful meetings at different places
along the line and were now on their way tri Portage La
Prairie. Arriving in

WINNI PEG
on the Saturday following, we were met at the station by the
Rev. Dr. Duval, and shortly afterwards, by the Rev. joseph
Hogg, in whose churches we preached on the following Sab-
bath, morning and evening, to large congregations. Presby-
terianismn in Winnipeg is making rapid strides. On our first
visit in 1873, Knox Church was a small frame building-that
now forms part of a livery stable-capable of accommodating
about ioo people, and receiving at that tirne $400 a year from
the Home Mission Committee ; now we have a magnificent
building in which the congregaiton of Knox Church worship,
and the large congregation of St. Andrew's. These two con-
gregations are situated at considerable distance one from the
other but within easy reach of the people residing in these
neighbourhoods. StilI further west we have the North Church
under the pastoral care of the Rev. Jehn Hogg. A very neat
and comfortable building bas been erected, and the attend-
ance is exceedingly encouraging. Across the Assiniboine we
have Augustine Church, under the care of the Rev. A. B. Baird,
who also lectures in Manitoba College. Mr. Baird is one of our
most useful ministers, and, from bis long experience in the
North-West, takes the deepest interest in the advancement of
our work. One cannot be long in Winnipeg witbout seeing
the vast advantage our Church reaps from Manitoba College.
New churches in the neighbourhood are being constantly
openea, and Dr. King, Dr. Bryce, and Professor Hart have, in
addition to their professorial duties, a large amount of this
work on hand. The students, also, every Sunday, are engaged
in supplying stations near the city, that could not possibly
have Gospel Ordinances were it not for the College. On my
return to Winnipeg an opportunity was given me to address
the students, and meeting again with many of the brethren
there. When- the Church can sec its way clear, it ought 1to
relieve Dr. King and bis colleagues, as far as possible, by pro-
viding additional assistance for the carrying on of the College
work.

On the Sabbath afternoon of our stay in Winnipeg, we had
tbe pleasure of visiting a Chinese school, under the care of
Mrs. Watt (Dr. King's sister), assis.ted by other lipe The

their missionary zeal in sending missionaries to sucb centres
as Victoria, Vancouver, and New Westminster, the better it
will be for the country. lb seems the veriest folly, and incon-
sistency to be sending men to China, and refuse to evangelize
those who are at our doors.

'49

Leaving Winnipeg on Monday November 2nd, we starbcd
for the coasb, meeting at

BRANDON
Rev. Mr. Urquhart, pastor of Knox Cburch, and several
members of bis congregabion. On onr return we spent a very
pleasant Sabbath in this prosperous city, preaching to crowded
congregations, and (ulfilling other appointmcnts as far as could
be crowded into our tbree days' visit. Under Mr. Urqubart's
ministry, the Cburch is becoming thoroughly consolidated and
in first class working order. The Sabbath school is largely
attended and efficiently superintended, and tbc officers and
people al have a hearb to work. The district around Bran-
don, like that of Portage la Prairie, is exceedingly fertile, and
the crops this year have been above the average so that the
Brandon Presbyterian settlers, wibb others, are in good heart.
The territory occupied by the Brandon Presbytery is a %,My
wide one, and demands a good deal of supervision, which the
members cbeerfully render. Several of our missionaries came
into Brandon on tbc Sabbath eveninadmtwt ea
the close of the service. i% ,admtwt ea

Passing on from Brandon no lengtbened sbay was made
until we reached

MEDICINE HAT
wbere we met tbc Rev. Mr. McLeod, bobh on our way coming
and going. Medicine Hat, as known to mosb of our readers,
was supplied for several years by the Rcv. Mr. Herald, who
died in the early months of the present year. They have a
com(ortable cburch and manse, and are steadily increasing,
altbough perbaps not wibh such rapidity as some other points
along the line. Up to this point the iourncy across the prair-
ies was just what it must always bel so long as setlements are
50 sparse. Hour after hour you look out at tbc same appar-
ently, infinite expanse, extending further than eve can reach.
The monotony is somewhat broken by bbc stations and towns
that are here and there dotted along the Uine, and the cal of
the dining-car conductor that the meals are ready. Bièb be-
yond this, there is not mucb to interest the traveller. The
Indian at the stations, with bis polishcd Buffalo boras, still
solicits your patronage, more woe-begonc than ever. Buffalo
and Indian alike appear fast disappcaring, and but for the
Government Industrial scbools, they would very soon be ex-
tinct. At last

GALGARY
is reacbed tbree hours behind time, and then wc begin the
ascent of tbc Rockies, which continue wibhout a break for
some six hundred miles. Calgary, as scen from bbc window
of the train in the darkness of the morning, is rather a pleas-
ant and sbriking sight. It is beautifully illumined by electric
light which is conbinued burni ng until day-break, and the
shops are also kept brilliantly lighted up bhrougb bbc entire
night. One is startled to sec hundreds of reflectors on thc
prairie, long before reacbing the station.

(To be continued.)

SIlOULD CRRISTMANS DA4NCE f

MR. EDITOR,-In a recent issue of your paper 1 read a.
letter on the above subject, whicb grieved me ; not that there
was anything weigbty or convincing in the lebter ibself, but it
seemed deplorable that a Christian sbould put forth even a
weak effort to advocate publicly a cause which must be ac-
knowledged by alI bo be " of the world »-worldly. And, to
be plain, Mr. Editor, there was also a feeling of disappoint-
ment that such a letter sho.ild appear in so wortby a paper
as THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, because 1 have always
looked upon it as a paper wbose object is to accomplish
good.

1 tbink that if "A Christian Who Dances"I would, instead
of being guided by how she féels after dancing, conscien-
tiously asks bersclf the question : Wbat would Jesus do ? or,
What would my Saviour have me to doi she would neyer
once be directed to attend a dance. But ideas are not worth
much on matters of this kind if they are flot founded on God's
Word. If 1 arn His child 1 must flot be controlled by what
othmesAdo, or how I 1feel, 4ut1I must- earn-for yscf-wha

yc also into My vineyard," and bo those wbo do flot go He
asks : IlWy stand ye here all bbc day idle? " He expects
us, instead of passing bbc time idly by, to be active labourers,
and in the future will judgc us according to wbat -we have
donc for these «'little ones."j

A CHRISTIAN WHO DOEs NOT DANCE.
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FOR '7IHE CANADA PitiSBVTERiAiN.

A JOYFUL LITTLE PARAPHRASE.

BY WILLIAM MURRAY, HAMILTON.

The Lord so loved the world that H1e
Spared not His own dear Son,

But gave Him freely up, that wc,
Unwortby and undone,

From Satan, sin and self set free,
By faith with Him made one,

Migbt neyer peish, but endure
Forever gloinus, glad and pure.

THE PERIL 0F THE SOUL FROM ABSORP TIC

Perhaps there neyer was a time wben 50 many thir
absorbed the attention ani interest o! so many people, tot
exclÙsion of Christ and saivation. The sources o! diversi

are numerous, and many of tbem bave the gip of a gia
The age is intensely active, estless, aggessive. Eveny pov

of body and mind is taxed to its utmost. Invention, busine

entemprise, are aIl great captains, wbose tread is heard

every direction- There is not only great ambition to do,1
a bumning, consuming lust to acquine. Money is a nobles
vant ; pnoperly used it is an instrument of great gond;1
when the love of it becomes master, it is as merciless as1
grave. -Wben a man'sheart and eyes and bands and br

are aIl absorbed in the accumulation of money, the stci
on the street bave as much ear for the Gospel as
As easiiy might you hope to arcst the winds that bI(
or the dasbing streams of a mountain flood, as tbis n,
He bas no time to tbink, non to cane about bis s%
Wby should he be thus concerned, as long as business
prosperous and dividends are good ? He is absorbed, suci

up igto the sponge of the money gneed, until there is noth
of him to appeal to. Poon, wilted, lost soul1 Unless soi

thing out of the usual order overtakes and brings this mat
a bhi, leads bim to awake and corne to bimself, be wil]

on content in bis delusion until the sudden burst of etcr
tbings opens bis eyes, just wben deatb is closing tbemn,
eternity parts its potais to reveal a nejected Savioum.

The greatest evil that can befaîl a man who suflers bini
to be wboily absorbed witb money-getting is success. Wl
a man is malking money and loves it, be bas no sense
dependence. H1e is satisfled. Others may be in danger,
he is safe. That is the time nf bis perid. On that hidden ri
in life's sea many a one bas run bis bank and gone down.
is a mency when God shatters tbe bubble and turns the p
soul fom the boast that it bas need of notbing, to the hum
confession that it bas need of eveytbing. To the love

money and its power to absorb tbe whole man may be at
buted the useless life and final loss of many souls in thisc
of ours.

But this money seeking is not the only source of absc
tion in our day. Society, wth ail its train o! foulies, is
other. The panade and sbam and exactions ni society, w~
a tyranny it is 1 How its encbanted victims step to its1
ding 1 They are as verily captured as prisoners in war. i

are as veiiy in chains as were slaves wben sold to the bi
est biddem. Take the superficial, fussy, pretentinus thing
ni many lives, and what wîll be ieft ? Think of the waslg
time, of money, of gifts and opportunities, for wbicb fasbi
able society is responsible. It is kmn to money-love.)
cannot join its bannered nanks without money, and wbeny
moncy is gone it stikes your namne from the roll. Preach
Gospel to these witb hope ni success ! They seidomt
and wben tbey do, thene is no beauty in it tbat tbey sbc
desine it. It is a dneadful destroyer of mothers and daugbt
of young maen, of not a few busbands and wives. As ion5
Society, with its tribute to pide, and its occasion for in(
gence, commands and absorbs a soui, that soul will not
concerned about so tifling a tbing as saivation, non mncli
to listen to so dry a tale as the Gospel. The flesb is maE
and wbile its poor, frail pulses tbrob, society wili be sou
and adored. Sometimes we mustileave tbe poor creaturi
the burning dwelling to bis deadful fate ; ail approacbes
cut off. Wbat can we do witb the large class who are wl

off Tothe Cbists tansandbnd 41are mtysetincj

as per usual. It is paroty ; ton giib to be earnest, ton pr
sional to be deep. This kind of praying is a mist whichi
flot wet ynu, a fine wbicb does not warm you. You c

THE CANAIDA PRESBYTERIAN-

sleep froufi "Our Father " to "Amen" under such a per-
formance. Yet it is very good and proper. There is nothing

- the matter with it except that it is dead-dead as the woman' s
child, whicb neither of the two mothers cared«. to own in
Solomon's court. 0, for more living children ! We racan
true, cring, struggling prayers. These can only corne fromn
those who in private wrestle and weep and prevail.

An occasional breakdown is very refreshing. To observe
a beart too full to express itself with the tongue is most
arousing tri the soul. O, that some of our brethren would or
could break down ! Tbey are too far gone in routine to be
able to rise into the natural, mucb less into the spiritual.
While such machines press like a nightmare on our prayer-
meetings, tbings cannot much improve. 0, for a deliverance 1
-Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.

9N.

,ngs THE BEST APOSTOLJC SUCCESSION.

the Every minister ought to endeavour to find bis own succes-
ion sor in the sacred office. There are always bright boys full of
ant. promise and hope and blessed witb piety in a congregation
ýwer wbom a pastor could inspire with the noble purpose of conse-
C55s, crating their lives to the work of preacbing the truth. It
1 in only needs the word in season pressing upon tbese young and
but susceptible minds the duty, nay, the exceeding privilege of
ser- using there powers in proclaimning the glad tidings to start
but tbemn on a course of study preparatory to the ministry. Here
the is a field of usefulness into whicb, strange to say, some pas-
ramn tors, rarely, if ever, enter ; while on the otber hand, some are

mes always tilling this field and iwith the most prolific and far-
be. reacbing resuits. The writer of these lines bas a certain pas-

l0w, tor in mind wbo neyer fails to bave at least one student, and
nan. often more tban one, from bis congregation in college or ir
o0uI. the seminary on bis way to the pulpit.
sis Here is the truc idea of Apostolic succession. Now if

,ked tbis idea were only adopted and acted upon witb vigour, the
àing number of candidates for sacred orders right be doubled at
mre- any time. There is in the Cburcb cnough of piety, enough of

Ln to talent, enougb of aspiration, if only it were early enough
go9 directed, to crowd our theological seminaries witb choice

mnal young men.-Christian-at- Work.
and

iself HO0W TO LO VE GOD.

heu A woman once said to ber pastor 'l I do love God very
eof mucb, but want to love more. How can I ? "
but IlYou must become better acquainted with Himn," was the

rock reply. "lWe love those wbo are wortby of our love in pro-
,It portion as we beoome acquainted witb tnem."

>oor " How can I get better acquainted?" she asked.
nble "Study the Bible more," be said. "God speaks to you,
eof reveals Himself to you in the Bible. Read in tbe New Tes-
ttri- tament the life of Jesus, and imagine you had been with Him,
day as John and Peter and Mary were.

IlAnd pray more. Tell Him ail your joys and troubles
;orp- and needs. He will answer you, and every answer will draw
an- vou dloser and dloser to Him.

wbat Il Then try to please Him in everytbing you do and say.
bii-. We always love those wbomn we try to please. Love makes us
'bey wisb to please the Lord, and love rewards us when wc have
igb- donc it."
>out The woman followed these ules, simple as tbey were, and
e of ber love to God gmew and spread ail tbrough ber beart.-
ion- Word and Work.

You__

y'our 110W TO MA KE LIFE HA Pl" Y.
Sthe -

hear Take time ; it is no use to foam or fret, or do as the angry
ould housekeeper wbo bas got bold of the wrong key, and pushes,

ters, shakes and ratties it about the lock until botb are broken and
ig as tbe door remains unopened.
dul- The chief secret of comfort lies in not suffering trifles to vey
t be us, and in cultivating our undergmowth of small pleasures.
licd Tmy to regard present vexations as you will a mont]
ster, bence.
ýught Since we cannot get wbat we like, let us like what we
re in can get.

You the infirmities of others; to consider eveything impossible
It is that we cannot perform ; to believe only wbat our finite mnd-

rofes- can grasp ; to expect to be able to understand everything
does The greatest of mistakes is to live for time alone, wben an)

could moment may latincb us mbt eternity.

-MARcH ttith, 1891.

%abbatb %cboo t eacber.

March 22,
i8qî. J

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

ELISHAS DEFENDERS. -2 Kings 6
8-e-

GOLDEN TEXi.-Fear not ; for they that be with us are
more than tbey that be with them.-2 Kings vi. 16.

INTRODtJCTORY.
Elisha exercised the prophetic office with singular elevation of

character. Like a truc servant of God hie was benevolent and un-
selfisb. Througb bis agency God wsought many miracles and ail of
tbem were for the good of others. They were signs as well as wonl-
ders. These miracles were evidences to bbc people that God was
witbh Iis prophet, and were a confirm~ation of the truths hie taugbt.

I. The Syrian Invasion of Ismael.-It was Benbadad wbo
wrote the letter which was sent by Naaman to the King of Israel. It
is flot ascertained wbetber tbis war took place before or after tbe
bealing of NaamaiR. The people of Israel were harassed by the
attacks of the Syrians ini the time of Elisha. They made frequefit
exasperating raids across the frontier, and no doubt on account Of
the bad feeling engendered and the cupidity of the Syrians, tbis in-
vasion was undertaken. The king of Syria, with bis military advis-

ters, mapped out their plan of campaign, and indicated the places
where bie would pitch bis camp. "lThe man o! God " is the designa-

*tion by which Elisha was known. It is descriptive o! bis character
and the nature of his service. He knew of alh the movements of the

tenemies of bis country and at once informns the king o! Israel of bis
danger. T-e either warns bim to avoid pJaces wbere the Syriali
king expected to surprise him, or to take possession o! and strengthefl
those places before the king o! Synia could reach them. The king of
Israei verified the truth of Elisha's warnines by actual experimelit-
He sent to the places indicated, "'and saved bimseli there, not once

-non twice IItbat is, severai times. So secretly bad the king of Syria
laid bis plans that be could not understand why it was they ail b.d
failed, "lbis beart was sore troubled for this tbing." He was greatiY

1vexed and disappointed; and suspected treachery on tbc part of soine
of those in bis confidence and asked " Will ye flot show me whicb
of us is for the king o! Israel ? " One of tbem, whom some bave
supposed might have been Naaman, answercd the king's question by

esaying : I"None my lord, 0 king : but Elisha the prophet that is in
,t Israei, teileth the king of Israei the words that tbou speakest in tby

f bd-haber" P her it ws amawbo ad a vivid recoiiec-
tionof he popht'spowe, o som oter ho bd hardof Elisha's

marveilous character, that thus informed the king, be was correct in bis
eimpression as to bow the king's purposes bad been divulged. His an-

swer made it plain tn the king that bis most profound secrets could
flot be kept. The question suggests itself, by what means did ElishaL
come to know the most secret designs of the king of Syria? To Miis
it can be answered there were only two ways possible by which he
could corne into possession of such knowiedge. l'le was not presefit

yat the secret conferences nf Benbadad and the leaders of bis arinY,
It is dlean from the narrative that none of these leaders bctrayed the
king's confidence. It was therefore by divine inspiration that the
pophet obtained the knowledge that saved the king of Israei's lufe,

-and tbe integrity of bis kingdomn. The accuracy of that information
was tested by the officers sent by the king o! Israel. Thus the
pophets caims to be God's messenger were confirmed, and bis
word would have still greater weight with the people.

Il. The Prophet'. Defence.-Benbadad did not doubt the in3-
-formation given him that Elisha was the reveaier o! his plans, but hie
1,bad no idea o! the means by wbich the propbet was able to do this.

11e also made the great mistake that be could be able to prevefit
bim exemcising bis propbetic office. Those who are in a position tW

S exercise woldly power frequently fail into the same mîistake and
?v imagine that by inaterial means tbey can silence God's messengefO

and suppress His truth. Benbadad resolved to capture Elisha. A
spy was sent to find out wbere he was. This knowledge was s0On
obtained. It was learned that the prophet was in Dothan. Dothafi

5 means the double fountain. It was on the soutb ni the plain of jet,
e neel, about twelve miles north nf Samaria, the capital of the king'

dom of Israei. It was the saine place where joseph was placed in a
pit by bis brethren and then sold by thein to the Midianitish met'

d chants on their way to Egypt. Having leamned where the prophet
-was, the Syrian king sent. a great company o! mcen, borses and chariOt

to capture the prophet. This large company was not needed to take
one man, but to effect their purpose they haid to penetrate fat into the
interior of their enemies' country. They reached Dothan in the nigbt
time and surprised tbe place, which tbev at once surrounded. GebAý
zi's place had heen taken by a new servant, who had not seen Pet'
sonaiiy so much o! the pophet. This may account for the constel'

y nation to which his discovery ini the early rnorning gave ise. He b.Ld
, riseci up early and saw that the place was bcsieged by a great force,afld
d said to Elisha : I"Alas, my master, bow shaîl we do ?"I The servanlt

was disturbed and 'terror-stricken ; the master was calm, self- P05-
sessed and fearless. The faith ni the one was weak ; the trust in ?O

Xof the other was ucidisturbed. To the despaining cmy of the servanit
tbe prophet answers "lFear not : for they that b2 with us are more

h than tbey that be with them." It needs a sublime laitb to confrolit a
danger like that which thrcatened Elisha, but bis was equal to the
occasion. H1e b.d unshakeci confidence in God, and submissiou tW

ýe His wili, so that he could calmly await tbe nesuit wbatever it nuaigbt
be. The bosts of no earthiy king could subdue him. They migbt
capture but they could neyer conquer bim. The best way to c

is spiritual realities is to sec tbem ici God's ligbt. So the rmophet
pnays that bis servant', eyes may bc opened, that is, bis soul's04

t to enable bim to bchoid the unseen spiritual hosts by whicb tbey wef
encompassed. The Lord heard and answered Eiisba's prayer. The
young man's eyes were opened. The bill on which Do;ban was bailt

îe presented to bis spiritual gaze a great array of Ilborses and chario
e.of fire round about Elisha." These were s> mbolic of the divine pro'

tection that kept the prophet in perfect safety in spite of al tbe
materiai forces that couid be bmougbb against him. Again the pro-
phet prayed. It was not for vedgeance upon bis focs, be did go
desire their destruction, he only sougbt their discomfiture. li
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A TIJTTLR LESSON.

Look up, dear child, to the happy stars
That glitter lu heavenly spaces :E

No diseord their lovely order mars,
None covet their neighbour's places;

Vet somne flash ont on the wide, dark night,
And somne just ahimmer with faint, sweet light.

It imatters ittle 50 each but shine
With aIl the strength it can gather

The gleamn of the least la a gift divine,
Not migbty, but precions rather ;

No star its fellow-stars envies or shames,
And the dear Lord calletb them aIl by their namnes.

DON'T BE TOO POSITIVE.

Boys, dont be 100 certain. Remember tbat notbing is
eilsier than 10 be mistaken; and if you permit yourselff 10 be
SO Very positive lu your mistakes a great many times, every-
body will lose confidence lu what you say. Neyer make a
Positive statement unless you know it is as you say. If you
have any doubts, or if there is room for any, remove the pos-
SibiltY l'y examination beffore speakiug, or speak cautiously.

lOàtbe 100 certain. Ilj ohn, where is the hammer? " IlIt
~ s i the corn crib." "No, it is not there ; I have jnst been
loOking there." IIWell, 1 know il is ; J saw it there not balff
an bour ago." "If you saw il Ibere it must be there off
Course ; but suppose you go and fetch it.'> John goes 10 the
Co'rncrib and presently returus wiîh a small axe lu his hand.
"Oh, it was the axe I saw ; the handle sticking out from a

haîf.busheî mneasure ; I thought il was the bammer." " But
YOU said positively that you did sec the hammer, not that yon
thougbî you saw il. There is a great :difference between the
two answers. Do not permit yourselff 10 make a positive

%tate'nlent, even about a small matter, unless yon are quite
Mire ; for if you do you will flnd the habit growing upon you,
and by.and-by you will begin 10 make loose replies 10 ques-
t"lsoff great importance. Don't be 100 certain."

A WORD WITH GIRLS.

t very girl desires to be attractive, but many girls make
the nistake off îbinking that beauty is the first requisite. This

's great mistake. This winter I bave been meeting some
Young girls freqnently, and have learned some lessous. One
Off the Prettiest, if not the prettiest off the number, is the least
attraIctive, because she is selfish. Her own comfort, her owu
Dlcalsure, appeals to ber first, always. She will make an en-

gaeetand break il witbout the slighest besitancy. Her
beauty gives ber flot the least advantage after the flrst weeks
off Icuitne

Aýnoîber girl, whose best friend could not call ber pretty,
'wOnderfully attractive. The other gils 0 n oberfo
'11getiosand they are usually followed ; if she makes an

aPPOintnent, she keeps il ; if she takes the responsibility for
a!IY Part off the work the girls are attempting* 10 do, she does
it tboroughly.

ha1t1Other gdr comes bibt te circle, sits down, folds berbatist ad des not even take the trouble to look interested.
NOt long ago there was a picture lu Har6er's Bazar re,

Presettng a young socieîy girl and a girl ffriend. The follow-
g 'Rconversation was snpposed 10 be îaking place :
4' 'Wbat do you flnd 10 îalk about, meeting the saine people

so cOstantly ? How do you manage?"
&Just sit and smile and try t0 look intelligent."

ta rhgil bo tries 10 look intelligent must bave a desire
welstr ong enougb 10 make ber put forth some effort,
Wbnsemeets people, to interest them. It is a questionWetber a îboroughîy selfisb girl is ever an attractive one.

There is another mistake we make that roba us off both
Powtr and pleasure ; we îhink ourselves sensitivie wben we

SslmPlY self- conscions. We go îbrough the world expect-
't1gPeople 10 notice us 10 the exclusion off others, 10 take

th P to reetus : we decide from some trifling act that
!edoabîot byia off us as we do off îhemn; make ourselves

f'arbe a thonsand fancies tbat we sbonld neyer enter-
OIfraMent, and actually think ourselves auperior 10

Ss r ecause we entertalu sucb thougbts, Ilbecause we are
Seont1itv " It 15 not sensitiveneas, it la out-and-out self-

riO scIOus ess, wbich 19 next door 10 selflsbness, and, when
'"eand cberisbed, is mucb more perniclous in ils effects

onathecCharacter. If we sîudy our owu manners, we will flndtha w. r osatyrsnigwa eaepesd tr&lig__ ,anda o euec r aylie ue n

* TeI~dale was the flrst wbo bad a Bible printed in Englisb.
a frat edilion ws boghtup and burned, but be soon got011 aâecnd Hewas bt mb itothe bauds off tbc enemies'Oftrihtand Strangled aI the stake. His body was burned te4hs 'btthe Word off God is flot bound."

rflEÎ CANAD~A PRESBYTEkIAN.

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETINGS.

THR annual congregational meeting off Knox Church, Belmont,
and Kilmartin Church, Yarmouth, was held on Febrnary io, the
pastor, Rev. J. A. Brown, B.A., in the chair. The report off Session t
sbowed that during the year eighty-three were added to the roll :-1
seventy-ffour on profession off faith, total miembership at present, 300.
The treasnrer's report showed total receipta ffrom ail sources $4o0O
The Sabbath school reported a total membersbip Off 250, and receipta t
$7 1. The congregations added $100o to their pastor's stipend. The F
voung people off the cc'ngregation recently presented their pastor witb
an elegant gold watcb and two fine robes.

THKt annual meeting off Cooke's Church, Chiliiwhack, was held t
on the î8tb Feb., wben reports were read from the Session, Mana-
gers, Treasurers, Snnday scbool and Ladies' Aid, wbich were on the
whole very satisfactory. The income showed a marked increase over
hast year, and the field has been much extended and now the Rev. W.
R. Ross is assisted by a student, and gives weekly five services, be-
aides Sunday school and week night meetings. It would surprise
you people off the east to know how the people off the west give to
the support of Church ordinances but you can multiply your giving 1
by five and you will have an estimate off what it is hike. Marked
progress has been made since the arrivai off Mr. Ross among us.

THE annual meeting off Knox Church, Perth, was held recently. 1
Reports were received and read from ail the organizations off the con-9
gregation, showing the work generally to be in a bealtby and satis- 1
factory state. The mission fundsa amounting to $375, were allocated
to the varions achemes. The old board off managers was re-elected,
Mr. J. W. Motherwell taking the place off Mr. Robt. Smith, Mr.
James Allan was re-elected Treasurer, Mr. W. T. Walker, Secretary,
Mr. M. R. Dodds Treasurer off the Mission Fund, and Mr. J. A.
Kerr, precentor. Mr. Croabie was re-appointed caretaker at the
same saiary as last year. A full report off the year's work will be
publisbed in pamphlet form, and be placed in the banda off each
member off the congregation.

THz annual meeting off Knox Cburcb, Glenallan, was held on
the 14th janusry, and that off Chalmers Chnrch, Hollin, ou the Sth.
These coogregations form one charge under the pastoral care off Rev.
IL Norris. The reports submitted show these congregations to be in
a flourisbing and bappy condition. The amount of money raised
for aIl purposes during the year is $1,58!, an increase over the pre-
vions year off $285. Off the amount raised $898 was paid on stipend,
$353 for missions and benevolent purposes, and $330 for incidentaI
and congregational purpose. There are ioo families and 258 com-
municants in the charge. There were thirty-one names added to the
roll last year, twenty-nine on profession off faith and two by certifi-
cate. There are about 200 in the Bible clasa and Sabbatb schools.

KNOX CHURCH, Portage la Prairie, beld their annual meeting re-
cently, in the lecture room, at which there was a large turnout. The
different committees reported, showing progreas ail along the line.
The Treasurer's report shows receipts $4, 130.6o, and expenditure
$4,021.05, leaving a balance on hand $îo9.55, and the amount col-
lected for missions is nearly $I,2oo. The membership is at present
386. The ffollowing officers were elected for managers : John Hun-
ter, T. H. Medzalf, J. D. Morton, T. B. Mil ar, A. D. Mackay, E.
Brown, W. W. Miller, Hl. S. Patterson, Trustees : R. C. Brown,
John McLeod, A. McLean. D. B. Hanna was elected chairman off
Managing Committee. Treasurer, W. W. Miller. Choir leader,
Charles Burley. Auditors, John McDonald and R. S. Thompson.
A committee was appointed to select a new church site.

THE annual meeting off Melville Churcb, Brussels, was beld on
FebruarY 3rd, Rev. John Ross, B.A., pastor, in the chair. Reports
were submitted ffrom the Session, Board off Management, Sabbath
achool and Missionary Association, ail off which indicated progress
during the past year. The number off familles increased from 105 to
i 15, and the membership rose from 211 to 223. The financial state-
ment showed that $1,565.31 had been received for ordinary purposes,
whicb met ail expenses and left a surplus. The Missionary Associa-
tion reported that $559. o8 had been contributed from ail sources in
missionary and benevolent work, being the largear sum ever raised
by the congregation. Total receipts for the year, $2, 124.39. The
managers elected were Meusrs. A. Stewart, W. Inues, J. M. Martin,
T. Davidson, W. Ainley. W. WVork, H. Forsytb, A. M. McKay
and R. K. Rosa, with O. Smith as treasurer.

THz charge off Burns Cbnrcb and Moore Line held their annuat
meeting in the early part of the Vear ; the following briefastatement will
show their standing. There are now 250 members in good standing
on the rola. There bas been nineteen added and twelve bast. The
attendance bas been good and the Sabbath sehools especially prosper-
oua. One thousand nine bundred and fifîy-five dollars have been
raised for general purposes, $238 for the sehemes and $73 for other
benevolent purposes. Off the amount raised fo the sehetues $76
went to Home Missions, $Si to Foreign Missions and $39 10 French
Evangelization. The Sabbath achc>ols raised $60 for missions and
Eider Neil contributes $20 per annuin 1 Indore College. At the
annual meeting the managers laid their heada together and concluded
that the minister'a horse needed renovating, so on the evening off Feb-
ruary 251h they installed in the manse stables a fine cheatnut horse
whose pedigree is unblemisbed to which they added the hearty wlsh

TH£a annual meeting off the congregation off St. Andrew'a
Church, Peterborough, was held some time since. Tea was .served
by the Ladies' Aid Society from six to eight o'ciock lu the sehool
room. The meeting, aI which there was a lZood. attendance, was
most harmonlous tbroughont, ln pleasant contrast to the lait annual
meeting. Rlev. Williami White opened witb devotional exercises.
Mr. Robert T,.'ly was appointed chairman and Mr. T. H. Beat sec-
retary. After the reading and confirmation off minutes off the last
-annual and special maetings, the chairman off the Board off Managers
vead the financial ,ptat.ament, whicb was adopted. The statement

t 5 t

showed total expenditures of $3,960, Off this amount over a thousand
dollars being extraordinary expenditure for grant to Rev. Mr. Bell
and repairs to cburch. The receipt. showed an nverdrawn bank ac-
COUnt Of $2,go6.85. Messrs. J. W. King and T. Fitzgerald being
the retiring managers, both were re.elected, and Mr. John McClel-
land was elected manager in place of Mr. R. W. Grubbe, resigned,
Dr. Bell and Mr. A. McFarlane resumed their places on the Board-
Mr. McClelland was re-elected representative on the Nicholis Hospi-
tal Board. Messrs. R. W. Grubbe and 1. J. Douglass were ap-
pointed auditors, and the meeting adjourned.

THz annual report of Fort Massey Church, Halifax, N. S., Rev.
Dr. Burns, pastor, for 1890, la just out in a neat pamphlet of eigh-
teen pages. There are nine ellers and eleven managers. Pastor's
visits and caîls, 832 ; additions to communion roll, by profession,
eleven ; by certificate, ten ; dismissions, twelve ; baptisms, five;
marriages, nine ; deaths, eight ; membership, about 250. Mr. H.
P. Stairs is superintendent off the Sabbatb school. Trie maie and
female Bible classes are conducted by Professor Seth and Mrs.
Burnis respectively. There is a Missionary Association, also a
Ladies' Association, a Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, a Mis-
sion Band, a Mite Society, a Young People's Society off Christian
Endeavour. Total receipts for congregational purposes, $4.653. 94;
Scbemes of Churcb, etc., $2,01 1.29 ; debt extinction fund, $1,277, -
84 ; total for Schemes of Church, $7,943.07. Missionary Associa-
tion, $i,o56.o2 ; Sabbath sehIool, $234 ; Woman's Foreign Mission.
ary Society, $170 ; Mission Band, $67.30o; Session Fund, $95.97;
special cases,- $153 ; individual donations, $235 ; total, $2,011.29 ;
Taking the différent objects together, the total is as follows : For
Foreign Missions, $58730 ; Augmentation, $280o; Home Mis.
sions, $205 ;, colleges-Halifax, $î5o and Manitoba, $40-$1(0
French Evangelization, $1î5 ; Aged and Inflrm Ministers' Fund,
$20 ; Presbytery, Synod, Assembly and Record, $60 ; Session fund,
$95 97 ; special benevolent cases, $22-53 ; Individual donations,
$2354 ; total, $2,01 1.29. Total for ahl purposes close upon
$8,00o.

THz annual congregàtional meeting of King Street Presbyterian
Church, London, was beld lately. A good number of members
and adherents of the Church was present, and an agreeable and
altogether interesting timne was spent in listening to the reports and
in electing officers. The pastor, Rev. Walter M. Roger, occupied
the chair, and opened the meeting with prayer, after which Mr. F.
Cbeesbrough was called upon for the report of the Session. The re-
port indicated that the Church in this respect was in good con-
dition. There had been no diminution in the membersbip during
the year by death, and thirty members had been added, while the
number removed from the roll was twenty-six. The membership off
the Cburch now numbers 150. The Sabbath school was in a healthy
condition, as the report showed, The number off acholars added dur-
ing the year was sixty-three, while the number that left was thirty-
seven, leaving a total on the roll at present Off 200. The receipts
during the year amounted to $132-32, and the disbursements to
$1 13.59, leaving a balance off $18-73 to the credit of the achool.
The Young People's Society of Christian Endeavour, upon present.
ing its report, was tendered a vote of thanks for the way in which it
had woriced during the year. An interesting report from the Ladies'
Aid Society was read, whicb showed that $107.25 had been raised, off
which $7.L 10 had been paid out in necessaries for the church, leaving
a balance on band Of $36. 17. A treasurer's statement from the
Woman's Forin Missionary Society showed contributions to the
arnount off $28.3 for the year. Mr. John Hutcheon, treasurer of
theChurch, presented the report of the managers, wbich was very
. atisfactory. After the adoption of the manaf$ers' report Rev.
Walter M. Roger vacated' the chair, and Mr. George Logan was
appointed to the poFition. Mr. William Brown then rose and
moved, seconded by Mr. William Main, a vote of thanks to the
pastor for his untiring efforts for the welfare of the Church during
the past Vear, which was caruied by a standing vote of the congre-
tion. Rev. Mr. Roger tbanked the congregation for this show of
confidence, and said his efforts in the future, as in the past, would
be to promote the interests of the Chuach in every possible way.
The election oi officers resulted in but few changes being made.
The Board of Managers will be composed of the following : Messrs.
G. W. Logan (chairman), W. A. MacKay (secretary), John
Hutcheon (treasurer), 1. St. John, F. Mutcb, Turriff, Dick, Stew-
art, Gofforth and W. Buskard. Messrs. Hutchinson and W. Reid
were appointed auditors for the coming year.

THEi annual meeting off the congregation of St. Andrew's
Churcb, Berlin, was held in the church building recently. There
was a large attendance. ALfter a short religiuns service conducted
by Rev. A. U. Winchester, Mr. John McDougall was called to the
chair, and M r. J. King appointed secretary. Reports were read by
Mr. Alexander Roy, Session clerk, from the Session, by Mr. King
fromn the Board of Managers and treasuïer, by Mr. William Cleg-
born ffrom the Sunday school, by Rev. Mr. Winchester from *he
Ladies' Aid Society, and by the secretary of the meeting from tne
Auxiliary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. These re-
ports were exceedingly interesting, and showed the affairs of the
congregation to be in a prosperous and promising condition. The
report from the Session referred in fitting terms to the remuvai off
the Rev. Donald Tait, B.A., the induction of,,his successor, the
large attendance at the weekly prayer.meeting, the services off
the choir and of the superintendent and teachers of the Sunday
school, and other matters. Four new members bad been added to
the Session during the year, and a Young People's Association
had been started, which was doing good work. The managers re-
pored the total cash income as $1,763.55, the total cash expendi-

trc $1,8.0-- tb- assts, î46.5- an-theliablitiS--- __9

steady progreas during the year, an incteased membership, interest-
ing meetings and contributions for mission pur-poses. The following
gentlemen were elected managers : W. Roos, chairman ; J. King,
secretary ; D. B. Dewar, treasurer ; D. McDougall, L.. VanCamp,
E. Soeythe, W. A. Ceene, jr., M. Nelson and W. Metcalfe, *Jr.
Messrs. R. Smythe and A. Macpherson were re.elected auditors.
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T H E attention of treasurers of congregations is
. specially directed to the advertisement appear-

ing in another column in which Dr. Reid urges the
importance of prompt transmission of all contribu-
tions for Home Missions and Augmentation. In
order that all contributions to the schemes of the
Church should be correctly reported, it is absolutely
necessary that they be in the treasurer's hands be-
fore the date definitely fixed for closing the books.
Compliance with the request would save much
trouble and inconvenience and be satisfactory to all
concerned.

W HILE speaking in the most favourable terms
of the religious interest which Moody has

recently created in Boston, a writer in one of the
religious journals says :-

I am thinking to-day that .while this confidence in Moody
has not been misplaced, it might fittingly be extended. We
may unconsciously lean upon the agency and overlook or
underestimate the Great Power behind it. Just now, while
we need John the Baptist's harrow of repentance to go all
over the land and break up the clods of the valley, we also
need a baptism of faith in God, a great rain coming down
out of heaven and watering the sowings so varied and
frequent.
Leaning upon the agency and overlooking or
underestimating the Great Power is one of the beset-
ting sins of the Church at the present time. Under-
neath the morbid craving for a man that will attract
and draw there is too often a practical ignoring or
at least belittling of the Spirit's power.

T HE relation of the theological seminaries in theT American Presbyterian Church to the Gen-
efal Assembly will be certain to receive attention
ne4;May when the inaugural of Dr. Briggs comes
befòeé the Supreme Court. It appears that one of
the seminaries-Auburn-is not under the control
of the Assembly at all. A friend of the institution
writes to the press saying that Auburn reports to
the Assembly the election of professors as a matter
of courtesy, but they do not report such election as
subject to the action of the Assembly, either of ap-
proval or of disapproval." The day may come when
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada will feel deeply thankful that the Church
has full control over its theological seminaries. To
have a man teaching theology for the Church over
whom the Church has no control is not a business-
like arrangement, to put the matter on no higher
grounds.

D R. BRIGGS, of the Union Seminary, New
York, bulks more largely in the press of the

American Presbyterian Church, and perhaps in cur-
rent conversation in Presbyterian circles, than any
half-dozen ministers of the Church. And why ?
Simply because Dr. Briggs delivered a lecture in
which he said that the divine authority of Scripture
lay in the "concept " not in the style or sentences
or words. Besides this it is alleged that the general
tone of the lecture was such as to lessen our regard
for the authority of God's word. Ail this and a
good deal more may be true, but there must be five
or six thousançl ministers in the Church whose work
is of much mote importance than the alleged heresy
of Dr. Briggs. Why do we always give the doubt-
fui things so much more prominence than we give
to actual work. It is pleasant, however, to rnotice
that several of our American contemporaries posi-
tively refuse to load down their columns with con-
troversy about Dr. Briggs. They assume that the
General Assembly can attend to the Doctor if he
needs any attention and that their readers want to
know something about what is being done in the
Church outside of Union Seminary. They are right.
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I N a report of the annual congregational meeting
of the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London,

given by a London journal, we find the following
sentence: " During the past twelve mønths there
had been a very great decrease in the weekly Sun-
day offerings, and the number of members who paid
for sittings had also considerably decreased." Had
this occurred in the congregation of a much lesser
pastor than Spurgeon there would have been omi-
nous wise looks and head-shakings and whisperings
of failure all through the congregation. Would-be
leaders would throw out dark hints about " a
change." Some of the beloved sisters would sug-
gest "a young man." The financial managers
would look serious, and solemnly say: "Something
must be done." All would probably agree that the
minister was mainly to blame. Nobody, however,
blames Spurgeon for a decrease in revenue and in
the number of contributing members. Great men
are always much more leniently dealt with than
smaller ones.

T HE paper published by the Hon. Edward
Blake last week explaining the reasons why

he retires, we hope merely for a time, from politi-
cal life cannot fail to make a powerful and perhaps
far-reaching impression on the public mind. Mr.
Blake is the first jurist in the Dominion and one of
the first in the world. In any Parliament or court
in the world he would stand in the front rank. He
is a distinctly clean, high-minded, patriotic man.
There is not a stain on him personally, profession-
ally or politically. The literary work of his paper
is the highest of its kind. In two or three brief
paragraphs he arraigns the N. P. in terrific style.
Apart from the merits of the case the paragraph on
the alleged effects of the N. P. is well worth study
as a work of art. There is nothing in Junius or Mac-
aulay that surpasses it. In two or three columns
the great jurist labours hard to show that the com-
mercial policy of the Liberals would necessarily lead
to'political union with the United States, towards
which destiny the distinguished gentleman thinks
the N. P. is also bringing us. Having read with
great interest what Mr. Blake has to say against
both policies, and having admired the manner and
spirit in which he says it, one feels like saying :
" Now, Mr. Blake, assuming all this to be so, what do
you sugg-est yourself ?

P RESBYTERIANS everywhere and many out-
side the Presbyterian pale will learn with deep

regret that the'Rev. Mr. Macdonnell has been com-
pelled to stop work and start on a long holiday tour.
The rev. gentleman's general health was, we under-
stand, satisfactory,-but there were symptoms of voice
failure which made a rest highly desirable, if not
absolutely necessary. For many years the esteemed
pastor of St. Andrew's has been a hard worker.
Besides doing the work of one of the largest con-
gregations in the city, he has ever been ready to help
his brethren in any part of the Church if at all able
to do so. His efforts on behalf of the Augmenta-
tion Fund are known to every Presbyterian. In the
fight ,to keep the wolf from the door, the poorer
Presbyterian ministers owe more to the help of Mr.
D. J. Macdonnell than to that of any living man.
He has always done a full share of work in connec-
tion with the Home Mission Committee and other
branches of Church activity, while the charities of his
own city have ever found him a generous helper.
Mr. Macdonnell is, in short, one of the men who sus-
tain the Church-not one of those who are sustained
by it. Without office or officiaI connection of any
kind, be bas by the sheer influence of capital ail-
round work kept himself in the front rank of the
ministers of Canada. Every reader of THE CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN will join us in wisbing the esteemed
gentleman a pleasant health-giving tour, a safe
return and many more years of good work in St.
Andrew's.

"/ ANY a time and oft " have we heard the
I. very cream of Presbyterian congregations

say that raising money by indirect methods for con-
gregational purposes neyer pays them, for they have
to do ail the work and then pay more than their
share of the money towards the entertainment or
whatever it may be. The theory that by indirect
means money is obtained from those who would not
otherwise give it holds good in some instances but
not by any means in ail The New York Evangel-
ist sums up the case against using indirect means
for congregational purposes in this vigorous style-
the point to be proven being that the indirect
method does not pay the people who do the Church's
best work:-
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It is a financial blunder, for they pay two prices for what
they get ; it is a social blunder for they give unskilled labour
to provide those social pleasures which skilled labour col
stantly provides all ready to their hand ; it is an ecclesiastical
blunder, since it brings Church methods into disrepute ; it is
a reigious blunder, since it directly tends to thwart those
religious interests which are to themrnmost precious.
The best opinion seems to be that the ordinary rev-
enue of a congregation should be paid directly by
the people but that it is quite proper and reason-
able for Ladies' Aid Societies, Woman's Missionary
Societies, Mission Bands, Young Men's Associa-
tions and various other organizations connected
with congregations to raise money by lectures, con-
certs, socials and other means that may be useful
and enjoyable apart from financial considerations.
It is quite easy for wealthy people to condemn all
kinds of indirect means to raise money. If the
daughter of a man who has hard work to keep the
wolf from the door does not help to raise money
for missions in an indirect way she cannot help at
all. Hundreds of the very best Christian people
can give work of some kind who cannot give money.
Should the Church refuse them the privilege of
doing what they can ? The statement so often
made that the legitimate use of indirect means tO
raise money for any purpose injures the spirituality
of the Church is not proved by the facts. Raising
money for the support of Gospel ordinances by
indirect means-depending on indirect ways for
ordinary revenue that the members and adherents
should pay every Sabbath-would soon injure and
ultimately ruin any congregation, but the raising of
money by societies for temporary or outside pur-
poses is an entirely different thing. As a matter of
fact the congregations, dead almost beyond hope
of recovery, are those that have neither Ladies' Aid
nor Woman's Missionary Society, nor Mission Band,
nor Christian Endeavour, nor Young Men's Society,
nor any other organization that wants to raise any
money indirectly or any other way.

7HE WESLEYAN CENTENARY.

O N the 2nd March special services were held
in London of a most interesting character.

They were held in City Road Chapel, where near
the same spot a hundred years before John Wes-
ley flnished his earthly life. " Blessed are the dead
that die in the Lord " is true of every life that so
ends, but in the case of John Wesley the added dec-
laration is more conspicuously visible than it oft-
times is: " their works do follow them." Great as
was the good accomplished by that earnest and fer-
vent labourer and of those associated with him il
the work of the Gospel, possibly few who mourned
his death could imagine the vast and beneficent
results that have flowed from his life-work. It iS
one of the marvels of a marvellous century.

One of the chief incidents of the London cele-
bration was the unveiling of a flnely-sculptured
monument of the founder of Methodism. It stands
in front of the City Road Chapel. Eminent men
took part in the ceremony. It is significant that
one of the principal addresses-not inaptly de-
scribed as an oration-was delivered by Archdea-
con Farrar, representing a section of the Church
that at the beginning of the movement was deci-
dedly hostile, and in many places in England is
not even now over-friendly to another branch that
has done so much for the evangelization of the
masses all over the world. Dr. Farrar's address
was large-hearted, appreciative and comprehensive.
It bears no trace of a narrow sectarianism, of
which he is wholly free. This is satisfactory, not
so much as an evidence that the Established Church
of England has distinguished sons who can flnd it
in their heart to say kindly things of their Noncon-
forming brethren, but as an evidence of that ex-
panding charity which is in accord both with the
spirit of primitive as well as nineteenth century
Christianity.

The erection of a monument to tbe memory'
of John Wesley verifies another New Testament
statement : " Ye build the tombs of the prophets,
and garnisb the sepulchres of the righteous, and
say, if we had been in the days of our fathers we
would not bave been partakers of them in the
blood of the prophets." It was no sentimental per-
secution that John Wesley had frequently to face
in bis day. Oftener than once he was in personlal
danger from the fury of the mob. When churches
were closed against him he took to the flelds and
the highways, and there, with as mucb decorum) as,
in the finest edifice, preached the glad tidings O
salvation. No power was able to silence his test-
mony. Now his name is enrolled among the spir1-
tual heroes who have left an indelible impress O0
the religious history of the world.
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John Wesley did nfot set out with the intention
rir fosndingr a rel!riots s"cf, He was stirret by nio
worldly ambition. An unsclfish anti devoteti man,
the prcdominatittg purpose of bis liCe ivas to glorify
Goti by secking the salvation of bis fellow-men.
He hati no desire te leave the Chîurch -n which bis
father anti motiier liveti anti dicti. He did nlot de-
part from bis Church ; in the nature of the case,
tbe Church hati departeti from the simplicity anti
carnestness of the Gospel, andi it had no place at
that tinte for bis fervour and zeal. Methodisma bas
'Setn practical rather titan doctrinal in its complex.
ion. VVitb the exception that it acccpted Armin-

datiist-n in preference to tbe Calvinistic system of
doctrine, there is littie te distinguishi its beliefs from
tîat profcsscd by the other sections of the Evan-

gelical Church. The one aim of Wesley was to
prcach the Gospel in its frceness antd fulness. The
organization ivlîose first lines hc laid, now so com-

pact, grew out of the conditions amiti which be
laboured, anti have been but littie altereti down to
the presenit. It was adapteti te the circumstances
anti neetis of the tinte. H-e tvas quick te perceive
what wvas required, andi did nlot sufer preconceivcd
itiens to hindcr the adoption of the methoc!'s bcst
adapteti for bis purposes.

The growth of Methodism andti th indirect in-
fluence it bas exerted on otlier bodies has been te-
markable. It arose out of the spiritual anti moral
deadness characteristic of the igbtccntb century.
As the vîvifying breath of spring after a dreary
winter, it came anti recewed the lace of the earth.
It may bave lost some of the freshness of its youth,
its zeal may bc tempered by experiený-e anti by the
aliert.d condi',0fl5 of modern life, in a word, like
n-ther Churches, it may bave become a little more
ecclesiastical, yet it stili seeks to adapt itself te the
special requirements of modemn conditions. In
Enrgland, th- Unitedi States anti Canada the Metb-
odist Chiurcb is numerically strong. In ail forms of
Christian activity it takes a prominent part. Its
Il ome anti Foreign Missions arc on an extensive
scale, anti bave been remarkably successful. Its
energcs are uninpaired anti its aspirations as
ardent a.; ever.

In its progress it dii1flot escape divisions. From
various causes dissensiins aroâe, andi stîli there are a
number of branchbes cf Methotizsr in Great Brit-
ain antiin the Unitedi Status. Here in Canada
they have been gathereti into one. The tendency
of the time is toward union, anti it is bighly pro-
bable that before larger unions arc realizeti,
Cburcl-es having the same doctrinal systerras anti
polity will leati the îvay in secu -ing sucb measure of
unity as is rnost promising of attairnmeîtt. The
Presbyterian Church can most cordiaally congratulate
lier sister Church, anti pray for the coming of the
time îvben the bonds of Christian felloivshîp may be
%vider anti doser than they are now.

PlilSTORAL RESIGVA TIOPIS.

'THE ideal pastorate in the Presbyterian
jChurch involves the ife-long relatioîiship of

minister anti people. In practice, hotvever, it is
veny différeutt. In the olti ]andi there are nîany who
retain tri an adivancedi age the pastorate of a con-
gregatirn. in sorte instances, long after they are
fit rither phvsically or mentally for discharging
with anytbing like efficiency the important duties
o! their sacreti office. To the kintily indulgence of
their people is this state of thiîîgs due. Age, ex-
perience anti past services are respecteti, anti undue
impatience anti tesire for change is net so active
as in newer countries. There is a custom prevalent
there, little known this sitie tise Atlantic, of reliev-
ing an ageti minister of the more burtiensouxte anti
onenous duties of the pastorate, by the appoint-
nment of'an assistant and successor. Thi? arrange-
ment makes provision for the full anti satisfactory
performance of aIl the duties of the mînistry. It
bas ativantages. The young minister with bis fresh
zeal anti activity can perform :.I necessary pastoral
duties wile at the same time he is more likely to
be in full sympathy with the hopes anti feelings of
the younger portion of bis charge. He aiso bas
the benefit o! the counsels tierived from the experi-
ence of the senior pastor, who, relieveti from the
pressure of work, can by taking stateti or occa-
sional pulpit duty lighten the task anti lessen tbe
strain o! his young cblleague. This arrang"nent
eniables the olti minister tri feel easy in mind in re-
ference to his deciining days. Olti associations are
neot redcly anti irrevocabiy' snappeti. Wbiie the
affections of the people gather round.the ?ounger
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and more active ninister, tlicir vencration and
isteem for thc ol i mian usually abides.

This plan followcd by a numbcr of the British
Churches bas also its disadvantages. Only wcll.to-
do congrcgations cati afl'ord to have a co.pastorate.
if advancing ycars and growing infirmities unfit a
mînister for bis work, therc is no othcr alternative
but resignation. H-e must step down and out so
that the best intcrests of the congregation do flot
suifer, Mîinistcrs both old andi youaîg are but men
andi are subject to ordinary humnan infirmitics.
Grace may subordiitate andi subdue these, yet the
old Adam is sometimes too strong fur the young
Melancthon, anti the olti as wclI. It is flot agrce.
able to human nature to bc supersedcd. Little
jcalousies creep in, anti people in the congregation
corne to have personal preferenzcs.. Out of these
unhappy dissensions somctimes arise andi peacefut
and prospcrous congregations are injuriously dis-
turbed. In large andi flourishing Churches in toîvns
and cities co-pastorates might bc possible and
ativantageous, but in the country gencrally at al
events they would flot bc practical. The insecurity
andi instability of the pastoral relation bas suggestcd
to many the question whether time-pastorates would
flot bc an improvemnent on the present practice.
There is possibly more hardship in the uncertainty
that attaches to the tenure of the pastoral office,
and the harsh anti abrupt way in. vhich t as somne-
tintes terrinateti, than mnany are aware of. A time-
pastorate would at least de> rnuch to lessen many
of the serious difficulties that ofteui distress minis-
ters andi congregations. Change may oftcn bc desir-
able for both minîsters andi people and it coulti

readuly bc secured %without the distress andi heart-
burning it occasionally entails, if at a specifieti time
the relationship couiti terininate according to mu-
tuai understandir.g. Change neeti fot becnmade
imperative if there ivas a desire andi willingness

n botli sides for a renewal of the tic.
The. Ckristian Ititclz.gc:ccr, a papel' published ir

the intercst of the Reformnet Church in America,
has begun a symposium on the Duty of Resîgning
a Charge. The firsî lpant of it is ai ha basyet
appcared, anti the contrio'utors viev the subject from,
a ministerial stantipoint. ih will likely bc followed
up from the side of the congregation. The full dis-
cussion of the questica ivili be useful. Light may
be gaincti on what is now a practical problem. It
may suggest wvbat will leati to a systematic plan
by which serious evils may be avoiieti, anti the best
interests of congregations promoteti. Th- iutro-
ductory paper is large-minded anti judictutis. It
takes into consitieration the conditions that make
ministerial changes both desirable anti dutiful. The
special fitness of a minister for a larger sphere. if
such providentialIy opens up to hilm, justifies a
change. If a pastor fintis that his labours are with-
out spiritual resalts, he mlight bc better adapted
for work elseîvbere. The tvelfare of the Churcb is
more than the welfare of the individual. A minis-
ter may get out of touch with his people ; in that
case it is the opinion of Dr. Suydam in the first
paper that the mninister shoulti seek a field more
congtnial to ail. When opposition tu a mninister
arises in a congregation, hie does not find it so easy
to pronotince. He asks :- Shail he resign andi get
out of the trouble ? This may be the easier %vay ;
but it may flot always be eitber the Christian or
the nianly course." The suggestion is that in such
circumnstances the minister shoulti be governed in
his action by what he untierstands will be best for
the congregation. If his departure is the only con-
rition of harmony, then let hlm tiepart. If bis re-
à ining in charge is neost likely to restore tranquil-
ity then let hlm remtain. Dr. Suydam proceetis to
say: "But the opposition should te weighed rather
than counteti. h t ay be that they -%vill be reduceti
to a small avoirdupois, or to a few in number. In
that case it wiIl be the Christian diity of such per-
sons themnselves to resign andi retire ; andi it
becomes tbe duty of the pastor so to irstruct thent
andi, if they are wicketily persistent, then to cali in
the aid of the classis, presbytery or bishop."

Others also senti brief papers to the symposium
referred to. One is by Dr. Talbot W. Chambers,
wvho expresses bis concurrence with the views of the
preceding writer. H-e adds:

I v!ill only rcnnark that it is a poor method of estimataing
a minisite's usefulness te caunt the additions muade ta ibhe
communion. He rnay be ediiyng the bodV ci Christ wben,
for suifficient reasons, the additions may be few ; and there
are cases in wbich large additions gite ne increase of
strengtb. As ta -the resignatian oa. a cali, it sbohld always
be dont in gacti temper.- However unjust the way an whecb,t is brauRht about, the minister should -abstain frons severe
or unkind rcmanks, from anything wbicb would niake it un-
pleasan te meet the people again. Let bina, even under
sort prc"-ocalion,. show a mnetlc, orbearing Christian spirit.
This wil! bath honour bis Master ai %2 promote bis own peace.
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Rp<.xs~Itlustrated Guide foi Amateur Gardeners"I for 1Sti,,
With C"piaus information, 900d illustrations and a neatly tithographed
cou, has been issueil.

Tii1300K IIYER. (New Yark: Charles Sclibne's Sans. )-A
great &Mount of useful information ia cnt.ained in lte Match nasm-
ber oai hia very usefui rmonthly.

IIAXICR'N VOlaNt; PFOPLit. (New Yack- Harper k Brother.)-
(.,ood maries, wcell written and instructive articles, choice pcems, and
capital 'pictures Malte this weelty petiadical a ecome galest in
thousands af homes.

Tit STARLI NG. A Scotch StOry. DY Notrman MACleOa. (17o.
tntsto- Upper Canada Tract society.j Dr. bluffât, sccyai thoi
uselul agcncy. has made atranements for supplying ibis delighiul
stacy. as welt as cathers by thse sanie author, for circulation nt a cheip
rate by the colporîe.ars or the S aciety.

BARî'auooo. (New Yack : 5 Iikan Stree.>-Among aiher
panera ai practical value ta mothers may bc mentiand, IlThle
Ideat Nursery," Il kemedied or Ilteveated." BaIi.pAad has naw
amar.g ils canîributors many af the moIst emoinent physicians in the
country, and is in cecy sense the mather's helper-not a luvenite
magatine, os many suppose.

Tili PULPIT. (liuIalo: The Lakesîde Publishing Co.)-7h.e
fflpst for this week conlaana sermons by Revs. Dean Vaughan, on
"~The Light ai the Wacld Il; S. IL. Robinson, an «"A l'utac's
Inaugurat" . Arthur Mlursell, on ' A Mlite at Minute " Chartes
Wadawocîh,D D t, on **Ta Young bleu"; Alexander Ni&cLaren,
D D .* on "lGod's Antwer ta Masn's Trut';Albert Donneli, -"A
Cbildcen's S:rmon."

A mArA7i>4Eaiofthe 'site af 74e LadieY Home /aurrcal, which
has just ceschsed a monthly circulation i ofaolc copies, requises a
gond dca! af zoom . another tour-starey building is ta bec cupied next
month in addition ta the Iwa now in use. The grawing poputarity
of the journal bau alto ovestaken the capatity 'of lis nine large presses
and twclve new ones oa isltest amproved pattern are awaiting the
cumpicuion ai the new quartes&

PASTOR PASTRUM a Or, the Schooling ai the Apostles 1w aut
Lncd. Dy the Rev. Henry Litham. Master ai Triniiy Hall, Cam.
bridge. (New NVrk : James Pott & Co.)-Tbe subtiilt of ibis
book chatracterirea with great accuracy is exclusive purpoe.. The
successor at Tcînaîy of the iamuus Di. Whewell, thougb a theolo.
gian of ripe scbolaiship, allows am raci nowbecre ta bc diverted
framr Lit single abject of showing the methoda ihrough which the
apostiei of the Gospel were uransormed i,, those very différent be-
ing-the Apcc-tles ai the Acîs.

Tata Mh:riliasr M'AN Edited by Rev. W. Il. Wih-
taw, D.l) (Toronto- William Briggs )-The March number, as
might be expected, is devoied chier ta literatute celating ta tl'e
centenary ai John Wesley's death. While there are a number af ex
u.ent papers on ibis '.heme, there arc allhersai mucb ;nterest. The
",Vagabond Vignettes " are continued. To the "Symposium on
Methodism I Rev. W. T. bifMullen, D. D.. Professor Golwin
Smith, Rev. John Biurton, M.A., Rt,. George M. MilliRan,M..
Sic S. L. Tilley, C.B., the lIon. G. W. AllaD and others contribute.

TIaII OLo TASTA>,,NI STODENT. (Hartford, Conn.: Tht Stu-
dent P'sblisbing Co.)-The rta number af ibis valuable monthly
opens wit editacial tcelc..ns an questions ut muçhticsent intestat,
such as i1.ophetic inspiration and methads afi Scraptûre Crataciamn.
Pc'aiessûr Burton writes on "lTht Study oi New Testament IVords."
Ptoiessor Lsdd continues his suggestive stries an 4' The Biblical anà
tht Pnilosophical Conception aif God." Rev. Silas P. Cook ditcus-
ses "lBible Study in the Colleges ai New England." Tht ather con-
tenta ai tht number will be serviccabie and instructive ta students cft
Scripture.

Taîa AND4rtvt aRvaîw. Noitan : Haughtan, Miflin and Ca.)
-"l Thz Proximate Caus ofa the CrucifIxon"Ilhy Rev. Thomas
Hill, D.D., la tht opening papier o! ibis month's issue ai the Andover.
Mr. Robert %Voods discusses '1IUniversity Extension in Ecgland,"
and birs. lens Bigclaw Merrianan paeients tram an artistit point ai
view 6 Soine Philasophical P.specta of the School of 1830ý." Rtv.
Francis I. Jaohnson contanues the stries ai papers on ' Whatt is
Rcaiiy ?Il This rime bc canardera IlCreative Intelligence." Amang
othezs sabjects ai inteei discussed editoraally there as out on "Pro-
fesor Briggs' Inaugural," in whicb tht wriucr manifesta bas admira-
tion for tht critical methods ai tht Union professas. Tht Bock Re-
views and Notices posses their usua! value and campleteness.

Tus HOLILZTIC REVcawV. (New Yack and Taranto: Funk
&Wagaalls )-In the Match number Dr 'W. W. McLane contrits-

uites a papier, "lRegeneration," wbich witt prove intecesting.
"1Tht Divine Authacity ai Scripture vetus Raaaonalistic Criticism,"

by Dr. D. S. Gregory, fitly concludes the series. "lThe Ethical
Spirit ai Chauctx's Writin s," by Plofcssar T. %V. Hunt, shows an
olten unobsecved snde af tht aid potes character-his humble pitty.
Dr. Pierson gives anme ncw suggestions in vigaraus style in behaif
ai a thorough IlStud' ai the English Bible'Il in aur caileges and
seminaries. "lPastoral Visiingj" hy Dr. John Hall, ably sets forth
tht henefits ai this wock ta bath pastar and flock. Thet <ermonic,
Exegetical and Expasitary Sections contain interesting, useful and

-tugZestive papers by traînent contributors.

Talit CRiti-CAL REviitw Edited by Professar S. D. F. Satmond
D.D. (Edinburgh - T. and T. Clark.>-The second numbe-r ai this
most admirable and useful quarterly mare than sutstains the bigla ex-
pectjoins taised by the appeaanece af the first. le dents exclusively
with jail the amou notewarlhy new works in thealogical and phailosô
phical lterature The critucal papers are vritten by competent mato-
mostlyq ehough not exclussvely, schnlatly Seotchmen. The apening
paperison Carinal Newma, based] on the rectbiographical and cnit.
ical works relating ta the dist' - ished churchman, by Principal Fait-
baisa.Ainang othez contribuions ta the carrent numbez amc Panci-
pals Cave and Simcn, Proiessors, Sayce, A. B. Bruce and Marcu,
Dada. At tht end there la a Record cf Select IÀterature, giving the
titles and pcice ai ail new and important warlcs in the spécial fieldl
embraced in the Rewù-.



Cboice Ltteratute.
BOB ANb HIS TEAC[ZERS.

A qL<0 TOlIY

llrown «« It îs nat tbe onaîy case tbum igbt he mentiucd
\Vbat do yau sav nifItuddisnl' For a tbnimind years thkç
nîytb dominated the Indian mmnd, but there sprang tp a
teacher, Buddba, 6oo years ii r., that overtbrcw tht ancicut
fitb and au less than zoo ycars it hecame îvbat may bc called
the State religion i aud, înspared by a proselytizing spirit, ts
missianaries iveni cvcrywhcrc preacbiug the ivord Ceylan,
Kashmnir, etc. Its concquests bave been greater thama any
other religion, Cbristiauity uot exccpted -, and naîv -,400
years atter the death afitis founder il is the religion of five hun -
dred millions ! Christianity is uot Up to these figures yel i An d
îvhat are we ta say of Confuiciauism, the religion ai the
unuumbered millions ai China ; and bMohammedanism abat is
stili a migty power in tht East ? This power bas bad a
briiliant istory. Ila is a grcat power stili lts missionaries
are everywbera,-eveu in darkest Africa, eg., on tht shorts
of Victoria Nyanza. Strauge that that wbole kingdomn of
Uganda wih ils tîvo and a hait millions sbould have became
ont afilis trophies, somte years ago -abat aI tht hiddiug of
sorte NMaslem missionarmes, tbcy sbould bave abjurcd their
ancieul iaitb and become adhercuîs af tht false Propbet1
Don't say that Brabminism is the only system of religion that
cana be compared-thau can furnisb a parallel la Cbrstianity.
Now ail these werc myîs-all had their oii in a fancy."

Truc, but bow poor is the fruit of B3ahiism or any ai
the other taIse sysîcans ibat can be named Water neyer
riscs igber than ils source, and the maraIs onia nation will
neyer risc bigber than tht great ideai Ibat is set before the
nation. Yau cannaI naîse byacintbs in a cellar. Yau cannat
expeca that mari will put on tht graces ai the Spirit and
clothe bmmseif twmth t beauty oi holtaaess, uuless the source
of is religion bc at once uplfting aud transforming -in short,
supernatural.

Brown "'As ta the maraIs ai any one ni the sysacms if
religion that can bc named, there is nothiug ta boast ai everi
iour Christian land. 1 don't spcak ai individuals, but ai

nations. Tbink ai tht marais cf millions that bear the
Christian name--the maraIs of thousands iu Glasgow, Laver
pool, London, New York, Chicago, Berlin. Paris, Rame.
Christianity bas donc mucb for woman, but in many a case
she is better off ina tht harem ai tht Turk than on tht streets
a! tht great city. These Indian religions are niaI without
their code oi morals. lau bave, doubtiess, beard af tht ive
prohibitions ai Buddha. Ht bas put them on record-pro-
hibitions agaînst murder, lying, ihefa, uucbasity, and inteti
peance ; and so îbrougbout tht East an intemperate man,
neeling an tht sîrtecs is ail but unknawn. I arn nol claiming
a morality for these systems igher or so igb as that pre-
sented in Cbistiarity, but I dlaim for those Eastern religions
a moraliîy higher than that wbach is usually accorded îhem.
I dlaim tbat we often mccl wtb a maralty among thase we
cail beaihen ibat would put ta shame aut boasiful, cîviltza-
tion."

Il wili be bard ta make me believe that the moraliîy ai
Christian laids is flot fan ina advance ai anvtbing that can
be found an tht gravellîng systems oi Indaa. But the great
issue betweeî ils is thas . Is the Christian religion super-
natural-supernatural hit s origin and supernatural in ils

istory? Is Chist wbat Ht dlaims to bc and tht HoIy Spirat
tht great factor in aut illumination ? Wbat is wanted is flot
simply neformation, but regeneration. tht cîeansing cf tht
very fountains ai îbought-îbe hriuging of tht soul in com-
munion with tht Eternai. N'ou may point me ta sucb lofty
fora as thase ai Aristides tht Just, that shed sucb a lustre
an Athens in a dank day, and Anîonius tht noble Roman ta
wbom thte.nation looked up ta is'days ai peril and Ramabun
Roy, tht splendid Bengaluésd who stepping down tram bis
bagb place did sa much goad aniong tht poor lu bis time.
But aIl sucb cases are cases of men betten than their day-

exetonai cases, taken boîd ai hy ibat gaod Spirit that leads
ntol rutb, and prescrnts as headiaglts togravell iag nationis.

It is flot ef mai as an indavidual that 1 would speak in this
ïegard, but o! mai collecfivelv.

Sncb is a specimen of the conversations 1 badl wiîb ibis
remarkable man-a man distinguisbed for is high sense e!
honour, and wbo prided himself in standing wll witli tht
world. Il was nat the fear of Gad be bad in vacw in alI bis
efforts tai maintain an unspoîted name, but tht fear o! ma-
ual tht honaur and glory ai Goal, but bis own bonour and
glory. Tht motive was low aid tht attitude to wichbcb
rose was comparativcIy loiv. Wha would say that tht moral
developinent ta wbicb a mai dan reacb by is awn unaided
exeitions is bis highesi ? There is a standard moraliîy in
cvcry country and every neigiabourhood ta wicb al are
expcctcd ta corne up-ta which everyoue is expected ta con-
form, anid, failing ta conforan ta u, he brnîs down upon bian-
self the frown ofisociely andi mnets witb the avertcd look and
the cold shouider ai ibase that pass hy. Osîracisti is the
penalty ai faiing below tht common standard ai morality
whicb every country sets up for tself. l'bis is the wip Iliat

socaety uses ta kecp men in order-to make theti walk
,s(iaigbht, and wae be ta the mai ibat cames under tht lasb ;
for bc will neither have tht peace oi iis wanîd nar tht world
ta camec.

aun. A iiV.R-Tti'.RhAI CIAX(;.Il At I AI)TAKEN
i a.u .Ral. t IiiLA.ýI .îX'LARS ït»RCi-, a.iRi.iN.
inII iA 1 I)RECTION -LOVE 014. 0F TIIESK.

Bob, tht sbcep, a lcver 7 Lob, the îpecchless, the kif that
knew flt ow ta blair bis nase or ta open bis moutb in the
prestîce ai a siangen, piayiug tht pari aube laver, tht galani!1
Tbink et sncb a anc carnying imseli with tht air ofia knight
and tht phrase of a courtier approaching his lady love!
,could thet bc aaytbing more 'absuid 'Sa îwe irnigh say
wec c Lesiffl a boi ana bis msental pawers st111 î a state ai
stagnation. Pat a great change bas taken place since tht
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day that bc and old Chubb se oui to seek the -office of
" Alexander and Alexander." His mind bad developed wvon-
derfully and cvery year there was a richer unfolding, and the
end tvas flot yet. Surelyvif tbere bc anything corresponding
to this ini the future life-i the heavenly state, the resuit
must bc gloriaus. If in the course af a few years su.-h a soft
piece af humanity sbould tipen into a lovely form of manbood,
what may we expect in the case of the penitent tbief that
cntercd jUta Paradise nearly ninetecn hundred yenrs ago ?

Bob, 1 repeat bail opened up wonderfully during those six
Vears. And then what a transformation bad taken place in
his personal appearance 1 Instead af the soft, sheepisb,

imngboy that could flot speak an the presence of a stranger,
there axas the goodly stature or opening înanbood, the brigbt
eye af intelligence, the firm step of consciousness of pawer-
power ahat had been fairly testcd and tricd, together with the
enthusiasmi of voutb with nl ais buoyancy and abounding
energy. Ail now ivas bright within and beautitul before.
The future was golden and I doubt not that bis uppermost
thou1ghî ias. Is there any one in my line that I may flot
rival -any position t )îvhich 1 may flot aspire?

N'es, he had developed wonderfully durlng thase six years,
and certainly one of the forces that bad been working in tbis
direction was bis conscious power, bis real success, bis
diligence in business, and here I take leave to say that of the
twa, school education and business education, the latter as the
more important to the man that means to follov it as a means
of living. Ncglect in the scbiool may be made up to some
extent in the shop, so that the man aiter ail may ivin bis way
to distinction ; but let an apprentice neglect bis business
let bam bec careless about gettng m t te secrets of bis art
and dilly dally through the years of bis apotenticeabip, and,
no matter bow well be did in sachool, bow well bie may bc up
in figures, in history, geography, etc., bie will bc a botch for
life.

Anotber force whicb had been vuorking in the saine direc-
tion was bis grawiag intelligence. Without spcaking of the
e.m.ellent ira' nang be bad reLeaved from bis motber, hie had
donc muc.b for bimself. He had mastered the ordinary
brancbes of learning and what witb books and lectures and
diagramns publicly provided for the youth of the .ity, bis
knowledge was batb extensive and exact, and depeud upon it
these are ibe very elements in knowledgc ihat make for force.
thdt inspire a man wath confidence md win the respect af
those that beat. W~ho are the leaders in publie, business
býliethez in Parliament or 'in the Gencral Assembly ? Glibness,
bluster, even scholarsbip go for little in sucb places. The
truc leader is the man who bas probcd tbe subject 10 tbe
bottom, and is prepared ta, speak on details, wbo bas verificd
the tru.th ai bas statements, and as able Io tbrow fresb lîght on
the subject an baud, and expose the weakcness of an adversary
and tbe danger of yielding rcadily ta a speciaus argument.
This was the character of Bob's knowledge and ibis gave him
power.

But there was anotber force at work more patent still, in
the way of developing character toucbiug tbe beart, extend-
mng its scope and opening up the fountains of!*.hc great dezp.
1 refer to bis affection for Mabel Brown, the dawn of whmch
was ta bian as well as ta ber s0 strange and sweet and IICw.
He and Mabel had been tbrown mucb togetber from cbild-
bood, and like brother and saster tbey kept mucb
together; but tbe irateraial feeling by degrees cbanged int
somethaog baglier and stronger, tbough mat sirange, sweet
feeling, wvbacb Mabel as weil as be sharcd ta some extent, was
neyer expressed eaîber by tbe anc or by tbe other ; but
tbough neyer expreesed ta eacb other or t0 any one, it was flot
tbe less real, others noticed it and were pleased. The Browns
notaced st and did flot frown, and gond old Chubb and bis
wife were deligbted, for tbey ihought nothang could bc îoa
goad for Bob. It is truc Mabel was far from, beiug strong
and neyer likely ta bc ; but on that very account tbe young
artast loved bier the more tenderly, and pied ber sackness as
tbe occasion for vismting the Browns 50 frequently 1

Love as a great power and goes a long way ta lift Up CvCIi
a degraded man ; that as, praviding thc object as worthy and
regards bas approacbes watb favaur. No sonner does bie fait
under the spell than be begmaîs ta irase. He says ta timself .
I must make my self worthy ut asparaog ta such a band.

How wonderful thai I sbould ever bave gaI the least of encour-
aRement 1Il And lie gives up drinking, gives up bis course
lar.guage, bis idie ways and rougb companians. He takes ta
reading and looks ta bas dress, bis appearance and bis entire
demeanour, denyiug hamself an many çvays respectang whacb
there was formerly indulgence. The chanize that takes place
is greai and bis oa dcbums say - Wbat bas camne aver aur aid
friend ? Sec ow hie walks, bow hie carnies bianself, and baw
studious be bas became 1 Wbat is the mnalter? But in the
case of Bob whose lite bad always been correct, wbosc intel-
Iligence was recognized and whase profiting appeared unto ail,
the change produced in such a case was flot sa conspmcuous.
Still it was very marked and 1 doubt flot tbat more than
the inside circle of i-iends in whbîc b noved were
raîsing *bc question . Wbat bas came aver Bob ? Sec baw
be carnies bimself 1I-And bow happyl1

Now bere we raisetbte question bew did tbis mutual
attacbment that bad grown up betwecn these twa young per-
sans reveal itscli? Certaînly flot by words, for, as we bave
said, noia rd on the subject cither by the one or tlae cîber
was ever breaîhed. Neitber by word non letter ta eacb othen
did it even become known.

How then dad it become known ta cach other. The
answer is by looks. Strange bow the eyc is ofien mare
cloquent iban wonds, wbat a revelatian of tbe soul ji. s 1 Wc
are ai familiar with the tact that a granid îbougbta jayaus
feeling, a pure love, for somcthinR wonlby and noable, will
show itscli in the face, and lend ta il for the lime bcing sotie-
tbing like a transfiguration beauty. Who daes flot know tbat
even a pice oa good ncws. filling ihe mind with light anad
toucbing the imagination, will makze ibe enter main esplen.
dent ? Still mare is tbis the casr v'itb the glanace of affection
beîwecn îwa kindred spirits. Yau can sec ttUs eveny day, in
the look of admiration, ;n tbe fair young face of wamanbood
when bc wbam she loves comes near. Men ciii that glance,
iancy, sentiment ; I call h the glance ai the soul in ils belter
moments, giving us a bint of 'tht- glory ta bc revealed when
evcry disturb7ing passion bas bcen laid and evyy grace
bas fully biossamed. I cail il a glimpse o'f the glorified spirit
that is ycîta be. Pity thatit is onîy aglance I Pity that the
curtain should lu sa soof . but while ih lasts wbo would not
say that ii la beautiful l It is surcly a ray tram tht excellent
glory 1 Now al ibis was plain enongli in the case oi these
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two young people, especiaily in the case of Bob, in the
radiancy of bis expression, an the brightness of bis spirits, in
tbe princely way an which be carried himsel ; but most of
ail you coutld sce it when the loyers met in tbe bouse ai the
Broivns, wbere poor Mabel bad ber weary days and niglmîs
appoanted ta ber. Truc, tbe youug min only came from nie
ta time ta scec-tu enquine for Mtabel, and that was someîlaang
ta ber, nnd something ta hîm ta , and if sometîmes lie was
perniiîted ta came m tbcth room îvbere the pale invalid lay
and look into ber face, meet ber glauce and bear ber speak,
he tell more than rewarded. This was ail tbe lengtb their
affection was ever carried. Tbey said nothing on the subject
cubher ta eathhcasher or ta any anc cIsc, but evadently they
anused mucb, and wh.lc tbey wcere musin, tbe ltr: burueti .
But back ofai al tbis there ivas a work of grace going oni
bath in thc anc and the othen, purifvaug and cnnoblang ther
comman afrection, cîeansing the very faunstains af tbougbi and
fitting ibern for thît bîgher Ile where they nether ni aff
nor are given an maraagc, but are as the angels of God bemng
the chaîdren ofthte resurrection. Aitlave qhort ai Ibis as
sc.arcely wortby of thesnatue. Ail lave short ut this as purely
animal, not ont bit higbcr than tuai ot the seal which inter
poses bier bleeding side to defend ber cali front tbc murderous
harpoons aftour uartbern sailars. Depend upon il there is no
love like that wbacb as kindled at the altar ai God. No man
loves like a Christian man. Na woman loves like a Christian
woman. No wife loves like a Christian wafe. No mather
loves like a Christian maîher, because taking ta do flot oiily
witb the intenests o! time but eternity. Ail other love as
doomed. Ail other lave bas ts roots n corruption and the
grave, and an Ihausands af ca-4-s as flot god enough ta stand
tbe shoçks and strains ai ibis hie. But îbey whom Gad and
boly love bave unted-whomt the Spirit o ai al grace bas
covered witb the heauty af holiness-know of no sucb failures.
Iu the warry of life, in tbe bard battle wbich they may bave ta
maintain in the world for brcad, there may be occasional
fraction wimcn high prîncaple as îested and aflcctmon as even
wounded ; but these deicas pertaîn only ta the surface and
anly ta lime. These defects gradually disappear an the
affluence of a.thât uler ligbt in whiçh îhey sîmaîl ycl seata1
things clearly. In early lite, ht may be, tbey start oui together,
wth little turnisbings and lcss experience, but truc and lovai
ta cach other as tbe stars n heaven. Onward and onîvarci
they go, marc lavmng, more tried and trusted staîl. tJnward
and enwarrl, band n band they go growaug nearer to a cd
otbcr and nearer to God, sli t hey scecp together aI the bottom
ai tbe il, beneatb tbe long grass cf the village cburchyard.
and there under the îings of thc Almîgbîy their bodies sleep
till tbe mornmng ai tbe nesurrectian, wbite their spirits mingle
witb those aijusi mcn made perfect and summer hîgh upon
the hlls of God 1

CHAi'TER >XI.

IAiJEI. BROWN AN INVAI.ID-IIOW SIIE FI.tED UP H1ER
TIME IN4 TEACtIING. A RAGGED 110-UER I)EATH.

A greai change, as bas been seen, bas lately taken place
witb the Browns. They bave been oblîged ta surrender thbtir
pleasant home, deny themselves their wonted cnjoyMea.tS,
take a rcntedl bouse, and worse still, poor Mabel who bad
only seen :zixteen summers bas become a belpless invalid and
bas ta spend tbe niost et bier lime in a recuaibent position.
But in spite ai ber wcaknesg she found work ta do and many
things te occupy ber thougts-tboughts productive of good
ta othnrs: In ber heart was the secret af a hlessed peace and
tbis made ber face radiant and bier temper beautiful. Her cye
was upon a far off land. Her tbougbts rai mucb on Christ
aid the Kingdom, and tramt ber tim lips, once like a tbread ai
scarlet but noîv pale, fell maîy a preciaus word and glanions
hytin that tuîd how truly bier fellawsbip was with the Fatber
and bis Son lesus Christ. Often she wshed she cauld bc
more useful in ber little day, but where was the chance for
ane so weak that sise could not walklè Howevcr, wbere there
is a will, t is said, tbere is a way. And il was true in the
case ai Mabel. Her window overlaoked-a wntcbed bouse in
whicb John Martin lived, an Irish labourer îvbo îith bis ivife
and childrcn badl a miserable existence. Drunkenness,
untrutbfulness, disbonesty were natorirns faults of the Mar-
tins. Small was the comfort tbey cnjoycd and fcw were the
friends tbcy could number.

I think," said Mabel, Il if 1 cauld tell Jahn Martin bow
god the Lord bas been ta me it would belp bima" but MIr.
Brown torbade tbe attempt. " John's wîte tben ?"

This alsa was sternly torbiddeî bath by Mr. aid Mrm
Brown. " Send me little Phil ; ait least bc can do me n0
baran."

This was agreed ta reluctantly.
Phil (Philip) a bright, misc-hievaus urchin. nine years of

nge or tbere abouts, withbibs unkempt bcad and rcd baire ledt,
was broughîta ber bedsade. Induced by swcet bites wbida
site kepi for him, and taugbîta cone witb dlean bauds and
face, be returned day by day. She showed bîm pictaies; she
cul marvellaus groups an paper;, tald bian staries and sang
hymns tla ham day by day tll sise won bis canfiderace. Thec
site ntroduced 'aim la ibIc subjects ; sbawred hian pictures
sanie in pant and same an paper shapes-pictures of the
Art, f Abrahami and Moses and Sampson ; David and
Gobaas, joseph and bas bretbren, and Daniel in tbe lion's dms
eti.. Then came Ilthe old, aId stony et Jesus and 1Hîs lave,"
witb ail ius amplification in Gospel, epistle aid sang. Phil
hiadt nearly twa vears ai such teacing-lessans in the
Old Testament and lessons in the New, lessans ai lave that bc
could neyer fonget, the best, the boliest be cver reccived il
tbis woniLlit l as an unspeakable benefit ta imt tahave
such a teacber, anc wbo had sncb patience with him, who
hadt the art ai prcsenting the great irtts ai the Bible and

ri simplifying thcm fon bas untuiared tisad. But thîs could nos
1 always last. Mabel s tâealtb rapidly iaaled, aid ibere ivet
1 days an vhich she cautld nat sec Phal, aid over tbosé lest daYs
4nu anc graeved more tban Ph.' niscî. Now tbeeîdofiMabel
rde.nw a-haj deaîh, anat a happy death li was-4
aeuthanasia 1

r tTo bc co>inucdq

ýtEvery tsssue oi tht body, ecry busne, muscle aud arg;As
ît s made strongcsanduJmarc healtbfui by the ose ai Hood'à
eSarsaparilla.
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TH1E MISSJONARI> WORLD.

rii? WALTENSAN CHURCIl.'AND ITS tVWXt1A.MtSý
!ON IN ITALY.

As Io thb oengin oithe Waidensians, my confined lîmits do
net aiiow me te speak about SUCII a controverted question.
There ccrtainiy is a great interest in knowmng whether thty
were a pure, primitive Church, which nevcr went wrong ner
needed reformtien, Or whether their religieus priaciples
were due te Peter Valdo, the ruerchant cf Lyons. After ahi,
ire would better leave this question te the historians as a
males cf no consequence ;n the present stae and ta the pies-
ent duties cf our people.

Fer nges every man's hand bas been against themn, though
tbeir owa bas been agaiast nebedy except in seli-defence.
Nor cari we wonder at this, because they.have ever been, since
the twelfth century, a thorn in the side cf the Church cf
Rome, a perpetual witness against the errers cf the papacy, a
light, greater or smnaller, shiang ta darkaess, as the Walden-
ses' mette says; " luxr itcet in, tenebris.l"

But theugh thus preserved frnm destruction, the Church
ef the Valicys was net shielded front great and aumerous
per!ecutiens, or guamded fromn cruelties such as have been
scîdent cqualled and neyer surpassed ; and ail that during
not less than rive ceaturies. That such things shouid have
been aiiowed may seem mysteriaus, but vie knew that the
bieod of martyrs is the seed of the Chumchi, and that seed s
even new bearing fruit, and %vil, we trust, do se henceferth.

When Goil prepares a - litabie instrument fer His wili
and purpose, before everything He breaks it i The last of
this series of persecutiens bas been the mest atrecicus and
dangercus for the existence itseif cf the littie flock. Iltooek
place ini the year 1686, the year in which ail the people were
imprisonei-vir, 14,o00. The foliowang year about 3,aOS
emaciatcd beings crossed the Alps and took refuge n Swit-
zerland; but alasi1 about îo,ooc had perisheil in leathseme
dungeos The remnant cf the exiied were hospitably re-
reived, housed and fed by the generous inhabitants cf
Ceneva and other cihies of that genemaus country, or in Ger-
many.

But after living some time in foegn countries, the peer
V'audois were sezied with an uncanquerable home-sickness,
and rcsalved te neturn Iot their native land, te kindie again
iheir lamp. After miuch prayer and consultation a party of
Soo men, led by the Henni Arnaud, succeeded in entering
their valcys con Sunday, August 27, 1689.

That glerieus returri was solemnly celebrateil by the \Wal-
denses in the year 1889, and vie bai the honeur cf seeing
onr king partake cf our jey. whe was there reprcscnted by
Caunt Lovera, Prefect cf Turin.

Thei worst days were over, but stili the Waidenses had
troubles fromn the Church cf Rome, tili the beginning of thîs
century living in constant dreail cf bail edicts. They receiveil
nmerai andl temporal aid from their brcthren front Englanil
and Helianil, which enableil themn te k-cep up their schools
and their worship.

In the early part s:t this century three noble mea cf
Emgland-Dr. W. S. Giely, General Beckwith anil the Rev.
Dr. Setewart-were previdentially sent inte the valicys te
belp us in the feundation ef the Cellege of La Tour andl in the
iciprovement cf the instruction cf youth, as in the feundation
cf a theological seminary. Wc said providentialiy, because
the 17th of February, 1848, the King cf Piedmont, Charles
Abert, emancipe~teil the Waidensian Church from the oppres-
sive disabilities and restraints under which she had se long
suffereil andl laboureil, and that civent found us ready te eccupy
the fieldl open te the trutli cf tbhe Gospel.

The bamiers were emved,.and the Waldeases, under
the impulse cf their newly-acquimeil freedom and reviveil spiri-
tual Hic, were prompt te undertake the great wenk for whîch
Goil bail certainly preserved andl prepareil them. If their
"Barbes" bad. net fearcil, in the past centuries, te go

thraugh ail Italy pmaching the Gospel, despite the danger
their lire ar, their descendants were quite decideil te con-
linue the interrupteil mission-" Woe is ute me if I preach
net the Gospel 1 "

Tht first mission to the Italians was begun by the XVaI-

densian Church in Turin, and alter sanie yeans il bail cen-
gregatians ini that city, in Genea, Alexandnia andl mary other
places ia Pildmont.

When, in 1359 and i8Go, ail the Dukes cf Tuscany, Par-
ma, Mlodena andl the King cf Napies wcre drîven front their
thranes, ad their stateï annexeil te the kingdom cof Sar-
dinia, the largcst part cf Italy was se oeced tn the Gospel
that the ancient Church cf the Valicys sent its evangelists,
leachers andl colporteurs everytvhere, includiag the distant
asanil et Sicily.

Te prepare mcn for that great work cf evangelization
the theelegical semiaary of La Tour was removeil froni there
te Finrence, as better adapteil, that city being the Athens of
Italy. Ia tie saine yea, xS6o, the Synod appeanteil a special
Cenimitîe cf Evangelization, as t Table coulil net provide
for the wants cf the native Cherches in the valicys, andl tht
new congregatiens epreail rbroughout ltaly. which %vert in-
crtasing every day

';orne ears later the provinces cf Lombarilo-Venîtia werc
liberatei fhem Austrian pewezr, and immeiliateiy the principal
c'lts, as Venîce, Mlantua, Verona, wene visiteil by one or
mare et our evangelists. At last Rrime was openeil, and onr
Cburch, avaiiing itself of tbis libeçty, sent tht flrst pater
tchO bas prea:hed the Gospel te the Romans in modern

'~eattet the fall lis walis. He was the actuai president
ur ou:i cornmitte, the Rtv. Dr. Mae Prochet.

rHE CANADA PRESBVTrERIAN

The mission bas been gradualiy extendeil, and lis prcgress
will appear, loÇking at the iolletiag statement.

Forty years ago the Walilenses bail filîean native Churches
in the valîcys and cighteen m!nisters (f1fteen pastors aril three
pmfssos. Now the mipisters are eighty-une, andl the seîtied
Chunches more than sixty.

I give here the statîstics cf the Waideasian missenary
feld . Setticil coagregations, foty-four ; missiaaary stations,
fifty-thnee ; ordaineil ministens, forty-eae ; iay evangelimsts,
aine , teacher evangeists, ei&ht , tearherb or sr-htilniasters,
ffty-eight , -olporteurs, eight a hible-reacters and lBie
women, eight ; ia ail 132 workes ; the reRular attendants nt
the church amouat te 6,536 ; the eccasmontil heamers cf the
Gospel te 49,929 ; the number of communicants tmembersj,
4,428 , members admitteil last yeam, 586 ; catechumens last
yean, 618 , the day schoeis iast Vear, sixty.seven . the attend-
ance cf pupils last yeam. 2,çôo ; the Sabbath sciiecîs last
year, fifty-seven;- atteailance cf pupis iast Vear, 2,866. There
are aise seventeen evening schoois, with 582 Voung people or
aduits.

The prescrit expease cf the mission is about $booeo per
anaum, cf which about $i6,ooo aie contributcd by the Wai-
ilensian Churches, the effspring cf !ht mission.

For the remnant wve scek the heip cf other churches. As
or missienary congregations in ltaiy four tîmes exceed n

number the native congregatacris in the valicys, cur agents
in the field efevaageimzation are 132, andl they are doîng a great
wek ; sorine of them haviag maay places tei visit in a week,
we necil aid.

We saV te all cur brethren in faith, in the irards of Carey
te, Pierce andl Fuller - We wiil go dowvn itt the pît if Vou
till hll the rope 1 "

Theprogress made bythe evangelicalmovtment is net coin-
pietely indicated if we look oniy at the figures. As they stand
they epresent, ne doubt, a gain ; but it is quite impossible
te show by liem the general impression proiluceil by tht
preaching on tht many thousands o! occasionai hearers.

We have ascertained that a general amprovement of the
public opinion bas been the happy result cf cur labeurs.

lb was evident last year, when the prefects, senators and
many membens cf the Italian Paliament assurcil their sym-
pathy te on Churcb, cemiag te La Tour te assist at tht
"Secondl Centenary of the Glonlous Retura " cf or fore-
fathers. They spoke cordially te the descendants of tl.e mar-
tyrs, aad we felb hew important is the change cf the opinion
and the attitude cf or ceuntrymen îowaril us. Tht daiiy
pess aise gave te, us many precicus takens of this grcat ail
real improvemeat.

Al tbis awakens eoicing, but ib is nat yet the conversion
of the multitudes, which wve long fer se much. Our evangeiists
have denc their best te attract anil retain the bearers, but we
kr.ow that ail the country is under the spirit cf indifférence,
uribelief ami the deepest superstitions. The more we ap-
preach Rame the greater the darkaess and errons are. Vour
Cathelicism in Ameica is a great ilca less intolerant ad
superstitions, because the influence o. Protestantism forces
the papacy te adapt ils practices te the milieu in which it
lives anil wonks.1

When 1 rend an accouriscf the Roman Catheiic Lay Con-
gre5sscf :8S9, held in Baltimore, I feit mare than ever tht
necessity of evangelizing ltaly. Heme is the head of that uni-
versai army, here is the Ilman af sin whe exaiteth himseit
against ail that is caiied Geil, . . settmng himseif forth as
God." England andl the Unitedl States must kcep their
gnound, but ail evangelical Chrstians share the duty te unite
their efforts te hasten that day wbtn we shali bear tic
mighty voice saying: "Fallta, tallen is Babylon the great."1

Now, in that hop, "we beseech you, brethren, for the
Lord J esus Chrîsts sake, andl for the love of the Spirit, that
you strive tegether with us in your prayers te Gel for us.-
Parler J. P. Pans, Terre Pellice.

RVsIA iS eXCiting ne littie criticism andl animadlversion
by her course toward tht Jews andl the exiles in Siberia.
Lately the details have been published of a horrible- outrage
upen a jcwish lad named Rutenberg, at Bialystok-, aueut ont
hunilred miles front Warsaw, by a Russian medical Man, Dr.
Gravonsky. Tht boy, with sente schoolmates, bad piucked
saute appies off a tret, andl, being caught in the act, was
camieil into a stable, where he was bruîaliy brandeil with
lunai- camstic on tht fomeheail, chin and betb checks with
tht words Iclw" andIl thief"l in Russian, Polish andl He-
brew. A photogmmph bas been circulaled showing the hor-
rible brmndiag cf this lad's ccunttaance, and bas airakenel
sucli indisRaation that tht authenities have prohibited ils sale
cm circulation.

Mucît is madle by many cf the facîthat by fair the Most of
the couverts in Inuia are fro thtir lower classes. As te this,
the lodian Wilncs, Calcutta (as qunitedin i the Recod), says .
Ib tis very truc that fou-fifths cf the converts are (rom the
lower castes-many cf them, inilceil, rom thc lowest:. but
tbose whe rejedt the idea cf such people beccming the suc-
cessors te tht Bralimins have net probably giveriniuch atten-
tien te the rapiility with which rnany cf thent risc in tht social
sicale. A youth cf eightcen, perhaps the son of a sweeperi
becomes a Christian, and berin&to study. Threears inter
beis a stuilent in a bigh sch ,land at twienty-five be is the
Maost intelligent andl cultured te.an in tbe village whert bcelives.
RHis wifc 1s -.sa suptrior Io ail tht ather womcn in the vihiaRe,
and is able Io helpi tbem all in so many ways, that tie young
cuple are everywber c ecveil wtb bonoun. Aircady Iheir
sweeper origin is neanly fog.tten. How much mort ia two
or thret generations 1

T'HE RMOLAIVD OP QUEEX ELIZAJIETII.

Commerce was crippled by nionopolies, and of the
arable land of the country unetnmore timaz one.fourtli was
in a Ettatu of ~ui% atûion , but large tlOCks ',L sbeep wore
kopt on account oi thuir vicel. Manufactures wore only
in tlioir infaucy. Wooilens had been 8pufl and woveu
cniy on a suioli scalo tbroughout the countryj Taunton,
in Soinersotehirie, being at thart time the otat mon> for
Una falries of any town in Engiauad, and the Weat cf Eng.
landi wu ast tc world!a commerce of. tbat day wiîat the
North ini now. \Vhile 'iverpool vans till a nwatwnp, üaxd
Mfanchestur a straggling baniet, wlien Leeda wus a cluster
cf mud ]juta, and the romantic valiey cf the Calder a
desolate gorgéP, the trei*fts of Taunton, Exeter, and Dan
sten resounded with arts and industry, and the merchant
alilps of Bridgewater and Bristol werugoingoct or coming iu
f roinbihe remotest cornera cf the globe. The fairest fields,
the richoat citie, the proudest strongbolds Iay in this
region. Thes silk manufacture had bçen e8t.ablished in
London upward8 cf two hundred years ; but as yot up-
wards cf a century and a balf must elapse hefore an ativen-
turous John Loinhe erects a silk miii at Derby, ami se
begins tho factory systowi in England. And that mighty
coton manufacturo, upon whosu prosperity the fooding cf
Bo many millions cf people depende. nt the birtb cf
Shakespeare had no existenc» in the reului. Our principal
foreigu tranBactionu thon lay wibh the Netherland8 ; but
already V-9 merchant princes cf our island wvere seeking
te bind us in the peaceful links cf commerce with al
lands. Agriculture waa then in the rudest condition ; the
flower-garden was but. littie cmiiivated, the parka cf the
nobilitj and gentry serving theni for pleasure greanda;
saine valuable excullent herbs and fruits had indeed been
rccently introducad iribo the country, amongst which were
turnips, carrots, salada, apricots, melons, and currants, but
potatoe-9 were net yet cultivated ini Britain, a.nd even fur
a hundred years afterwarda wero acarcely known as an
article cf food , and peau were la genural brought front
Holland, se that old Fuller migit. well observe that. tley
wvere Ilfit daintips for ladies, they came se far and cost 4o
dear." The cultivation cf flax was net neglected, that cf
hops had been introduced, but as yet aur principal aupply
was from the Low C,untries. The old dungeon-like
castles of the nobility wore giving way te the more coin-
modious halls or mansions, but the bouses cf the people
imprcved slowly. The art cf manufacturing %tho very
coarseat sorts cf glass bail only been introduced inte Eng.
land saoen years, common windew-glass and bottIes being
ail that was attempted, the finer articles cf glassware
being stili imported front Venice. Fiew bouses had glass
in their Windows, and even in tewns cf importance chint.
neya were an unknown luxury, the enioke being allewed
to escape as best it could froni the lattice, fromi the door,
or frem openings in the roofs. On a humble pallet cf
straw would the poor husbandman repose hie wearied
limbe, and wheaten bread was not used by more.than ont-
haif cf the population. -From IlShkapeare's 'fiwe Lt/e."

By James Walter, Longimns.

THE SPRING MEDICINE.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsaparilla bas gâied as

a spring medicine is wonderfui. It pessesees just thosý cee
ments cf health-giving, blood-purifying and appetite-rcstoring
whicb everybody sueras ta nced ai. this season. Do net con-
tinue in a dill, tired, unsatisfactory condition whcn you mnay
bc se much benefirted by Hood's Sarsaparalla. fi purifies the
blood and makes the weak strong.

CLARJCS CA TAkRH CURE
May be batl of any entcrptising druggist foi Su cents. It affords in-
stant relief, and will cure the worst case. It is pleasant te both
ate andl smcll, and mnay be catrrad inthe pEeket. Dont oui away

time and moncy tsying worthless remed!iesut write teous direct. If
your dtuiggist canet supply you witti ClarlCs Catartb Cure, we wilI.
Clark Chemnical Ce.. Tarante and New York.

THE CONDITION 0F THE WORKINGMA4N.
Se niuch has been writtca andl said rccently about tihe

condition cf the labourang people anid se deep an interestias
manifesteil in their welfare that any new thought or sugges.
tien .ikely te prove valuable te tbemn is received witb avidity.
That their condition bas steadily improved wich the advancc
cf civilization ne one will deny, but il might bc far better
to-day than it îs bad they paid maore attention te their hcalth.
The thousands and tens cf thousands cf persans who bave
cf late years suffered Iroin and been uafitted for worlz by
neRlect cf proper came, could bave saved themselves mnuch
suffcring by using lleecbams'sPis, iht best medicinc in the
wold fer dyspepsia, sour stomacb, biliousnms.s constipation,
sick beadache, etc. For sale by draggists generally. Price
25 cents a bex.

IN this age cf rapid improvemnents, WC bave almost
ceased te bc supised at the anneunâccment cf any new ami
wonderful inventien; yet, it as marvellous what an improve-
ment the flailey Reflector is over the aid style carte reflecters
and chandeliers for lgtgch trc T II Bailey " is se
consttucted that it di t fll;ttatthts tedsand
corners cf the ch; finea-t print cari bc rmadl wth
case cverywhere, r y making al 2luLthechurcb equai.
IV desirable. T c neo tr ng t at WC knew of
that will add soa C e1E rosperity cf a cburch as a gond
rIght. It certag uKckn giast the pricks,, for a
m'lister, bowever carnest and cloquent1 te draw people intc,a dark and gleomy Church. With a IlBailey Reflcecrr.
Vaut Church wall bc as .zhccmiut at night as by daylmght. We
advisc ail ministers, wbo aiavc net almnacv secureci a Bai-
ley," te wit tate hz ccmpany for a catalogue and price list.
Ther office is 708 Penn Ave, Pittsburg, Pa, 'U.S.A.
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bromn bcth anti shagg:y wood." Dr. McTavish tioti of the Rcv. Alexandier Bell as pastor of tliîu~tv~ tn4~ 1ii~. began by si description of Edinburgh as seen (rom St. Antirew's Church, 1'tesbotough, wouid herebj
Arthur's Sent anti the Caitoa is i taking in the express their siriccre sympathy with t1ieir brolhei

Tits regular bal yearly m..Lîing ofailt eHume beautiful surroundici. a"so and panigi iw mthpintafiintarasucte ira
Mison Committec wiliibc helti on Tuesday, the ing colours the Lathians, the Firth of Forth anti the pray God that lhe mn>' 3000 recover fram his severt

24th of Match, ai nine a.m., in thc lecture room ,rarious histouient scenses whlch coame ithin the anti piatracteti iliness anti be enableti for man)
uf St. Antirewv's Church, Toronto. range ait'vision tram the ?aints of vantage aiteady yeais ta camne tu labour in the 'nIne>'atd ai oui cow.

M R W.D. USItI.,tyo las eensueriteni.mentioneti. Descending into the valicv the doctor mon Lord. W'e wouid likewise hereby express u
NI R.uW.St. nRc& hh s..eeVnniupegrnendie ti srbet i S. Anthony's Chapel anti Wei, IIoly high apprecianofathe abilit>' anti scholarship ciPerfct ram that position nt the clise of the ycar, anti on rood Chapcl anti Palace. isnd then, taling hi, bear Mr. Bell as a luciti expotinder af the trutit o'î

lcatving %vas î'resented by thet tachers with a hand- ers ioto the drty, hie tescribedta t thcm man>' af the Word, as a fearless and able defender of that tcuth
nime engrossetl trameri address, a golti lockct, ut housesaanse anicient buildings. araund whicb cluster wcien ssaileti by its encodies andi as a clear and

* Cap anti mitts anti an clegaiat narbie cdock. ite sucb stirring meciories of by-gone days. Ile spoke af forcible preacher; anti aur carnest hope is thint, reG ookery. Knox's bouse. of St. Giles, afithe castie, af the Gras- storeti ta healtb, lhe will still continue ta empioy
" Focimad w'tlîClee- Tia anniversar>' services of the Dumbarton imarkct andi of Gîcyfriars Churchyard with the vairieti bis hiqh gilis in proclaiing the Gospel af Christ
Food mad wit Clve- Presbyterian Chtirch were conducted an Februar>' assocations,.vlic clingîo each, and becanseeloquent ta frai anti perishing sinners. Tite Ctcrk is liecy

22 b>' the 1ev. (à. C. Pai terson. M A., ai St. whsci describing the crueltiec practiseti upon aur authorired ta transmit a capy ofaibtis resolulien tu
lands B kingPower keps Enochbs sLhurch, Toronto. Mr. Pattcrson's reltuta- covennntig forclathers, Who'Chose rather ta due NMr. Bell." Delegates were appointeti ta visit themoist and Ircsh, and in this 'iun as an carisest anti ioweriul preacher wis luit> hr elnus hirrgtt orhpte1Goisvrlaursneicangregations bere next itîet

respect it is superior to any luslage. Aîoaseadcletoswr ns a ccordtiig to their conscience. Leaving Etiinburgh, ing, ivhich was appointei ta bc helti in Mill St.
Dr.ar .McTavish took bsaudience taGlasgow. tram Church, l'atIope, onMrch 7, at set nO'cltbck

powde 1 kow."Titi Rev. T. F. Fatbcringhtm, ta>' Iazen Street, wlîichbch carrieti them wiîh him ta Grtecnack, a.ni. A, canference on the State af Religion %%u
pow erI LnW.St John. N Bl , sentis the loliosing noie for publi-i whcîe the boat for the WVest Highlands wa.s taken. appointed in connecîlon with nexi meeting. NIr.

catain - Vîll the writcrs ai the vssays %ith the tol- Then came a graphicetietcriptiun ai the sajl town Burneit gave notice of motion for the atiaption of an
lowing moitas kindltv senti me their mnies, ages, the noble Clyde, thetrn throuRh the Crinan overture ta the General Assembl>' for the appoîru
anti post office atidresses, as the slip cotaining Canal anti the sail ino the beautiful ba>' at Oban ment ai a committee ta consitier: i. Is it desîr.

Irîs.î.~Il'taA.tlcjtî.~ ~ihese partîculars has nos cou le ta band Lave One Gis at bieg ing1îtht Cal.2donian Canai able that the statistical tables as contaîneti in the
another." "lPence tbc sill." " Watch anti PrY.-' the lecturer tiiverged a litt e anti took bis hearers ta appendix ta aur minutes ai Assembi>' aboulti con.

Camte Iliai> Spirit.'* the top ai Ben Nevis. The description the Doctor tinue ta bc extentiet to tht length svich bas beec
AIt the regular meeting oi Knox Coilege Literary gave ai the suoset, as seen froni Ohmn, andi ai the the iulee hhhesto ; 2. Is it desirable tsai the expti.it

%andi Metaphysical Society last weck the îolluwing lantiscape. as scen from the top ai Ben Nevis, was ai givinga fret cap>' of the minutes ta every elcit
oficers werc clected . l'îcsitient. J. S. Davi.Ison, ver>' fine, almost rivalling the pen-pictures b>' ai the C urch shoulti bc continucti? It was recoin
B.A. ; firsi vice-presitient, W. H. Grant, B. A.- Blackc oi thc beautits aif West Highland scener>'. mente ietiulatrae oint in regulations oi Ageti and
second vice president. %..lBlack, 1B.A.; critic, W. A 1î ps ingglnce ai Inverness, the Docier Infirm Ministers' Funti remain as ai prescrnt. No

G. Frtue, l.A. îecîdig sczetry,. F.Scai; pascd ttoi osshiez, andi describeti bis experi- action takien with regard ta ailier oostatr.

carrespontiing secrctar>', A. McLean ; tieasurer, entes ai the homes, af tue of his acquaintances. tionS.-W. BitNNFut-rr, Pres. Clerk.
William Cooper; secretary o cai mittet, D. M. hose Ilighland welcome he spolie oainb very glow-
Martin; curator. J. Cranston ; cauncil, L. McLean, îng serins. The description of famil>' life in thtRO A A A I N C. T. Tough, J. H. Baîncît. wsoee! Obimanise ai Etiderton was jsariicularly impressive,an N A CO RE4YN L E7ROYALreshterin Cht-chbrought ta mind vividi)' Burns' tamniliar worts -. A NJ4.CNREAYNLMR7

(fAmIiPesbytery) n cbrary 22, whctehi .. From scenes like tht se &nli Scotia's grandeuri/GS
(Havmio kebutryn, i P aris.2prea hemonithe spriilgs. etc. Tht lecture was listenedto awitlî teep-i~ R. iF~ ~J IIRl I attr o an inniofThtaildin neac on g. nterest. anti ai the close a hearty vote oft hanks Tiiit annual business meeting af Knox Cburch,

- - sion . a crosan vcd. Th oling onvcîga c - was, an motion ai Mr. Henry Meltirum. secondeti Guelph, was helti recenti>'. There was a large

ii aau'u voL'z~, cesful tea-tmeetiog was helti. when atidiesses wie b>' Mr. R. Donald, suT., passed in favaur- af tht attendance, anti several aid members remaîked

FROYL - delivereti b>' 1ev. J. Wadtiell Bilack, thte1ev. ,Mr Doctor for the excellent manner in which lie had fithatit was the besi meeting ai the kinti they had
s'a Mai~ego. o Tlsobug. ntith 11v. hantileti bis subjeci. During tht cvening, anti as ever attentietinb Knox Cburch. Aftici tevotion2l

IAW 139.080 . MTreble, ai ilbi thodîs t he h ThtMrs. beiotg appropriate ta tht occasion, the Misses Patan exercises canducteti b> Rcv. R. 1. Beattie, paslîn
i'SARI iIOSEIM. wT remlofDet l'y thit mco ceh Tem crsang a duet, I"Tht Rawan Trec," anti Mr. 1. M. ai tht Church, it was movet istal Mr. J. I. liob

DurltE IO ER4. wspinth eyetSi subscritinn î hir. igh aeasl' h~h eiMy Haine ? son take the chair. Reports wcre presentetiirom the
tht prcvious metinay'sucletin ouis t ao ic n gitncoe rce-Bil lsWmnsFreg isoaySc

ILtG IAN , whers a sum vias promîseti which when atiteti ta The beniediction by tht pasior brougbs tht rced Session, managers, treasurer, Sabbaih achuuls anu

ET¾ ~than $300. This amall congîcgation deserves en. Tits annual meeting oi tht LÀntisa>' Prtsbyierial MiVon Po'As oitoLd'AdSciety ofCrsinEd avor.A

t,. iy~ ci>,.s:a,,n Perfuints nn thc EngItsà' akeî. couragement anti congratulation. Tht chair wasSociety' was helti an February a24 ai BeaverionVugPol~ oii'a hita niaor i
Losd,, DpqNo ,i.i>AT Sa.occupieti b> thte1ev. Mi.Ilamilion. where abou two huntircdtielegates and their tricotis these reports were ofavery satisfactory nature. Thee

rus uelp Prehyteial Vonîn's arcin Mi- assembleti. Tht ver>' inclement weathcr kept aren200faniianti 53 e b ers. clvdurindtya
A~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I Gun.mCa.îdecrîi~..i.'rsii~ inr'Sceph Pmeste NOxCuI.srch i siphonis. nyaayv, especial>' those whowoultihave driven svnnnem brst-eeeie aitoy

A landomCar ad nciè, it eC rt lar, os sREFbrs ary 27ocaelarerepneKnto n ra h t f ri ontramn tht country. Thtmeeting visa openeti ai eighidismisseti. Sever members were removet bî

LYMAN, SONS & C'o., MON TREAL. ous Auxiliaries anti Ntissior Bands being present eee .. 1 h aeeta h hîh ttpeihtci h ioeaon ssî
bis. D. McCrae, of Guelph. presidet ai tht fort- sitient, Mis. McInt>îre, presiding. After tht icadý provision matie duîing the pust yeai tor the payaient

noon ant i aternoon sessions, duîing which busi- ing ai tht minutes ai tht last aunuai mzeeting, îè f he beti and bt. hl h amount as suba-ds ness vias transazctet, grectings exchangeti witis- lection ai officers vias procceedtiWuh, tht resaIt sbe n a bou a t alf nthe outibathss aIs

tei Sociciies andi a delightluu addicas îrom its being . Mis. D. J. Mclntyre. Lindisay, presient,; the interest ta tht Church fonds. Thtevihole sua
Lwro oono itnd a hi o on r.Hanna, Uxbridtge ; Mis. Campbell, Quaker wl epiibfr h nia h rsn er

Nu Trouble tu Sh W Cg0  adisHuithllcti; edM iss McSunranti, ice.rite, nds; M i bc aud or. lTte tirind ftepesn e
ladieg Mius hMcLennan. GaGublphigeitanti]Md inMessrs. S. Hodgskin anti R. johnstan vice appoint

heait>' snging, adadaouewsgvnb>' mematiditional memSuedsrlndtreclpcteti for; tht
bers af Melville Auxîliar>'. Fergas. Tht reports Waodvillsceayo ieaue;Nt.MPietreadtoa ebrwr lci o h
showed inciesse ia membeus anti ibcîiit>', thteit Threay i ltrades. Mha Wod-en etya.Termne aca olw a
amounit contributeti during the year being up Canningion, titasur.Th laisftt Vti prsn>tr.Ti aesresfoovsMas

warts a $îpoo Eloa vas gicti uon s tt Iville*Auxiliary gave an invitation ta tht Presbyterial Goldie, ehairnian ; Gearge Dudigeon, trrasurer;

next place ai meeting Tirt afficers lecieti for tht Society' ta holditis nfaxiannual meeting ingthast Atle.R. S.oît cerar';RobAt-ch.oren, Thoas
_gnsingy, brs.D M ac uepplc w was accepi 5ed. A motion visa braught LAtde.rsn. A.flthait obae i ar,Gorngs
psreblotugusthe meeting adpasseti that the picotdentAniro,. Vhcsn JmsMlaGogper, Uculin ; Mrs - Fde gulpbatsin s- c-have the rivilege ai asling an> ane or ait ai tht Whiteiaw ant iGlbhert Amos, jr. ltait> voies o!tait, vate-pre Gie lpMish Canbts.Git, prsidents ta assisi in visiting tht Au ilia ies thanks vicetegiven ta th e t-turing Boardi ai Mass

so,(miv c llreietsFeisseH.crtar>'. Tt vice R e.Aohr oinvasas o ets, tua Mt. George Dutigean. treasust ; ta Mr-
treasurer ; Miss Sele er ascear. Tedntat-ih a t ifanotiefict motinti 10thtais e s antiMiss Valker for musical services in th* Bible

11e. J R.Beaii ocupiti ht har a th evn~byterial tunti it bc matie up by the Presbyteial ciass. ta Professas- Shawi for valuablo viork donc
igeing , anti atiesses were delivereti 11Rev. irtasuiti sentiing to eaeh Auxiliar>' tht amoutle- 10 tht Bible class anti congregation tiaîine tht yeaz.
A. eet inghseri, anti Revs. b>' quirro e tfîait ta the choit anti ta Mr. Hobson for bis services in
-~ A. B. Wincbestcr, Beilin, Or- Warti u iembers. ifalways pioportionate ta ihe number ttcar h etn oe ~ ign nIttanEtnti 1fGelpv . R .D. Smîih, a i Kngto , o fmeb .Allersanme routine business the t c- the chirto. Temeigcoe e ign h

Elra ad ev D.bmth o Kngtoleadins! ing atjourneti for dinner which vias serveti in tht eeicin

in Tra anvîsî erie eli Cre P---chuch hy tht ladies af Bea.verton, vihose hospiiality - - - -
- bTeriann Church.seies l n amwelc lats-throughout via mosi beau>' anti generous. Tht

bye-nCurh lnalo aba we dattsisaonmeeting apeneti art iia acIock. Tht
iollowing evening vicie ver>' largel>' attentiet anti pr "à vas axsistd in thtetievotional exeicises

- ~ . vc t uccesstul in the fallesi sense oi tht worJ*. urg 'î day by Mis. Caroni, Cannington; Mis.
l'bc ht 1ev. Mr Ross. B. A-_ oa Brussels, prcachce Seott, Cambrav ; Miss bicLennan. Gambrige, anti

bath morning anti cvening. tieliveriuR excectin 1rigts5. ilanna, Uxbritige. Thteticlegates viese vel-
. able andi ioicresing discourses on boths occasie S.cometi ta Beavçrton b>' Miss Gilchrist in a short

The aigtand ivacnuschurh, lgelbr wih te adreuwich asreptieti ta an behail oi tht ee
giller>', wec viel filItti. On tht Monda>' cvening gaies b>' Mis Locher Sutherland. Tht meeting
lollowing, vihen theteta-mectîng wasa helti, the[wu favoured in hzving Mim.Eviai hose ver>' able

-. charch was faitl>' packeti, and everything passeti attiess was listeneti ta vith tht grcet nterest.I
aff mesi plezantl>' anti successfully. Tht tes vias Tht secietary, is. Stewart, Lintisay', t-alber OR S ACD PO HAB
A No. i in ail respects anti reficcctid thtelighest report, which showeti the total namber o! Anxiliaries HOnRSOD A I PH P ATusm e pes re d , îau thtiepa xcllntcoks nd iberal tac twenty. with threc mission bands. wneIt affords u c laue.poieshlaestepormm o h eeigwssocictits ad tibeeo forrned tiuring thte>'ear b>'tthe idy esatesom c falto hve ny ne orn inand ail that caulti have been tiesireti, and 'wvinvr>' piesîtent. Tht membeiship cxceetis last ytur by1

to h ve ny ne omain n uch enjoyeti, as coaltinetlot ahetiise have betii about fauuteno, tht average attendante b>' cightren. to assimilate the food. The Acid
examine our Store, Stock and tht case. Thtercvcenid gentlemen who whr VisTh tta value af clatbing sent ta tht North-West Phosphate assists the weakened'cnit anti spoke wcie as follovis eMr. Ahe Thta $6. Tht report shoviet i se a consider
Appointments for carrying onl af Kippen ; 1ev. Mr Casson, of Stcaforth ; 1ev. anble increasein tht num'>er af sabscribers toi tht stoîTlach, inaking the process of:
business, noting o rlw rcs licnsali, anti the atdresses vitre alexcellent D.M.Hall, of xbndge, anti shovietithat WCvie a sinntrlade

the ar lo ) ad ispet-Campbelaf Seaiorih. anti Mr. Burns, ai To îeacbtd tht point ai, whtch vie have bco siming for C . R. S. McCuNsn, Pliiladelitplaa(for hey ae lo ) andinspet- aioniie e aise piesnt anti gave readings andtiesigune, ;atis the raiting ai $î,ooo. This is says:-
ing our artistie designs in the -ccutations, uvhich vic much cnjoyed. Miss Hot- in ativance ai isst year $142.50. Votes ai thauks

bain, of St.affa, sang a couple ai solos vihich vitt eut acffereci ta Mis.Eviai. the ladies ai Beaver- 'Uscd it in nervotîs dyspiepsia, with
différent Departments. vieIl entiereti; Professoaiw vkins, ai Staffa, ats.i on anti tht choir, anti ta tht t-turing officers, Mis. sîsiccess.'

gave a ver>' fint instrumental in his ownin îoîm- McMillan, %Vic,; Mrsi Hall, Uxbridge, anti Mis. D.W .LO-AD isae ..
OuIVplye wl e o n table manner, white the churhoir.cb r heSti atLindisay. T11kmeeting in tht evening vias D.W.Ssays:) isdl, ..

courteous and agreeable, striv- the pîcasurc of the evening. as did aise Mr. Jaîne. Rtv. Mi. Carneton, Cacninglan. vitsos e st -1The best rcrnedy for dyspepsia tbai
son anti famil>'. ai Bruceil. ach gave anme «ords vie vili mot £000 fouget. WeV arc thankli la

ing to please in every way. fint nlections wich vicie much enjoyeti Thte ta oui heaveal>' iaiher for tht sharo au lîlis giotioîu s ever conic tinder Miy notice."
metia o ici ft ath colan ti osmain$a>'o, 1wosk IHeu spcumitting as ta take anti pis>'thit ours DR. T. H. ANDREWS, Jefferson Mcdiing ngortic sathe andome um f $20, ia>' motlbc a signalpart in vinning Ilthe worMd

JO H N VWYA N L ESS & Co.,, which vitrec criaialy muai gratifying Ia thteCàgr-*foi Christ.",clClee hldlha as
.%ANIJEACTt>RI2NG JEWELLERS. - galion anti canmittet is charge. 1______ A wonderftil reniedy ivhich gave Mci

Eaisiabehd 118,0.O.ý the evening aih Thurada>, Fcbrua>'26, Rev.Motgaiyn eils nth wit
-icR NO Dr. McTavish, Passoz o! Centrai Prshyterian P51LSRXTE9X 0OF Pr F 0&otoii.-TiiPr s- ons gaof ying eps ht s n th wo

'ZEE.BPIIONE 2395. aupces airthtoMission Bda lture on Sc the ci met an jauniaîya, tecen mnisters ant forsodyppi.
TEIIEPIYOtilu 23 . TBaTO uspices o tolivn cd. l c undc i n iceiers prescot. It isa agriti that Cobourg Descriptive panmphletfltet.

We have aImost ever'ythlig In our line Mt. W. Camp"bcI, a mrmbci oi thc.Boad ai Man-1 anti Pceeborough c centres aiwhic Sabbath
agenient o!ft&tch-uicb, accupîcti the cbaît-. Afterscshool institutes Shahlbehelti. The union ai Ruaford Chemlcal Worua. Providence, .M
tht sinof a a hymrà andi prayer b>' ji. Crombie Garden 11h11i and'Millbuoolc isa reafEirmeti, as vias Beware Àf Substitutes and Iraitations
thteDocarbgan bis lecture, anti for tht space o aiso the intipendece Cc entieville (ttis ai a

a * c~~~vcz au haut hit traied hi& hearciatu. a rata enter-, subscquent meeting). The followsng minut was CAUTIONs&Baiehwod.oaeI
- aining, d.isatudîiçcana ait lmes ariusiag dcacp. aditet inbconnection wit thie rezignation ci Rev. te pritet don thetulbes. AUl nhruagre sport

Stien 'Jf vhat hie sai and l hcar, in- tht lan if ,,A TtI!. *'The Prtsbyteiy in accepting tht rcsigna o.-NWler nola Uin bnii
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I Tit anoual meeting of the cangregation of
Chalmers Church, Quebe, was heid on Mlonday
eccoang, iebîuaty 2, the manster, Rxv. b. tait,
1I.A., in the chair. Reports were presented [rom
the Session, the Board of Management, tht Sab.
bath school, tht Younr, Pcnpie's Association, the
Auxiliftry ta thte Voran à Foreign bMissionary So-
eety andI the Mission Band, ait of which showed
tht conpregation Ia bc in a prosperous condition.
Atel ryttg ait liabilitici there was a smaull jimount
tu the credit of the congregation. A new organ,
costîng ove& $3.o00, was piaced iin the ciauîch dur-

igttea nd paid for. Tht minister's sAlary
1.1 increasedhy $200 naiing it $2.oo.Mess
1. T. Ross and D. H. (3ggie were cected mutin.
agers and Mesrs. CG. Muit and A. Foîzest, audi.
lts. The t nnual meeting ai thet Missionary Asso.
ciaion vas htld on Wedntsday of tht followsng
week. It %vus reported uit this mteting thut tht
Congregation hall raiseid for missionary and bcv.
oent objects durang the year, $1.756. Tht total
sevtnut of tht congregation for tht ytar for ai
ptaspuses wvs $8,420a. Thts îs ut the rate o! ovez
$So prt family, ad ovtr $40 pert communicant.

Tit congregation of tht Fresbyttrian Church,
ilirainîon, htld ils annuat meeting a short time 3ince.
There was a large ttendanct. Tht ladies furnisbed
tfrehmnts in ubuadance, and the preceedings wcre
very eDjoyabie. Tht finant-.2i staSeoa!tht Chuich is
not graifying, und dutlng tht past year the income
or tht Church was $5.137, madle up as foliows
Weriily offerirag, $2,500) ; collections, $463 ; spec.
ial collection ior church debt, une offring, $z..
op7: misslonary, educatiossul and btnevolcnt pur.
ioscs, $1,137. Tht disbuisements wcre less by
$178. Tht report af tht Session shawed an equally
healthy condition in thet mcmbership o! the Chu ch,

worker and a liberai supporter. Tht congregatiaa
have isa lost a real frier.d, and fathiul member.
the session a wise caunselloi, the Salibath school,
the %Voman's Farcign bMissionary Saciety and al
which had for lis obect the advanccment of the
kiogdom of Christ will led his removai keeniy. but
more specaaliy iili the lamily tee] his lois. The
family circie has a bianie tvhich no huma fntod
cao fit * We commend his îvadow and famiiy ta
thete nSt i IHim who has ptomistd ta be a Hus.
band tu the wadow and a t'ather ta the fatherless,
and whrlât we cxteod 10 them aour warmest sym-
pathy we commend them ta the sympathy of Hlm
who aioet an truly sympathase with and comfort
thcm an the hour of sorrow. Vet wc say IlThy
wvit bc don.' Our lo33is litbs gan, foi a1 hlm il
may truly be said ' For nie ta live s Christ but
ta diet sigaio."

Mri. Alexiander Urquhart, of Chatham, ditd ut
hi& tesdence on Amelia Street, un januaty 23, St
the uge of cîghy.Deccased emagracd ta ibis
country about f fyycars ugo. lie was a maof
devoted spirit, unabtrusvcand unprctcading in dis.
position, but his convictions of truth and duty were
sirong. lit strvcd for maoy years as un eider in
connection wiîh tht Presbyterian Cburch in Chat-
ham. lie was prc.cminently a man of prayer andt
bis knowledge of tht truth was clear and comprc-
hensive. Juis devottd wife and fithful partier ia
Christ died aver tîvt years agn and this beatavement
scetmd ta quicken bis pace heavcnward and recon-
cle -hlm ta bhis departure.- His observance of tht
Sabbaîb was msil conscitntious and strict. lie ose
w.riy ta redeem tht day, and inaun eminent degret
was bceneabied ta refrain frein doing his own wuys,
inding Pis own pleasure und speaking bis awn words

te ioga ulaeu on tht Lord's Day. Bisiiot' ThtOROr.I)teid Convocation the other!faale thcogregutiosHe ic; iolepe- s two sons and thrce daugbters te day that bt aiwvays feels far greater dittî'tence a
sons, net connected witb (amiies, Mtyt ; c0t0tmLt mourn lbis lois. Rev. A. Utquhart, of Cowal ; addrtessing it tha in la ising ia the Ilouse of Lords.
nicants on roli in januail, 1891, 393 ; udded dursng John, of Chatham Township, and the sîsters who InJ the House of lafrds no ont listens, and there-
thc vtar on profession or faith, foty lotir ; bY cet- stil'occupy fais fait: rtsidence. As a tcsimoylr*e(e tartt u eeetyn itn
iicatet froru other cangregations. thirtynine ; t tto-wroftu gdies i eI pas lodY er wlt tt ril aclaexpbu lerts." n lst

tai additions during tht ytar, eîghty-thret ; total tethepan er obitucy. s asfiesek udiwihteciia aclyo xet.
renoruis. thitytwa. Ont of the pieutant fcaiaures îtitan p. ord orttgottunattfr tht' PRiUk --g blc A.aba0Nas 10 unvtil a huit ai Car -
of tht evening was tht surprise the congregation faithfui fait (tom among tht childien of e *ýIcp od o h ol aicaeb.o h lyte, which bas beent prcsented by an anonymoes
Cave their pastor, Rev. A. Ganrlier, wvhen thty in- donoar foi the hall of lhexots in tIhe Wallace Menu.
creaseýd his tipend front $1,500 to $1,700pe n -- --- _ ___________-- ment on the Abbey i.raag. fitab a replica ai the
nom. Tht satury o! the organist and crttuttr__ but iateiy placed by Glasgow udmirers o! Carlye
weo each increased by substantiat sumai. Prcstay- .3rttis-b ae oretfin. h oprto alre fta i
tetnis inBrampton was never in a mort flourish- I ' * nttcroain aletsfttcty
teng con__tion___________ecr__- PROFESSOR VILLARI, of Florence, author of

1 ngconitin hanat resnt AcitCIKAcoN TT, alofTuam, i3 to receive the tht standard fie af Savonarola. is the ntw Minister

degrtet aiLL-D. [rom St. Andrew's. of Public Instruction in Ituty. }iis %vit is an
Cburch, London, svas extended over two tveaîngs. THE Rev. Williîam Wanter M. A. o Dke.as1<te> oft Julte Mr. James WVhite, isho usas Mr.
n order toalutow easy tîme for the transaction ai rcccivt the degrcetof D.D. f(ta it. Andieeî's. Fawcett's coicagut in tht representation of Brigh-
business. There uas a large attendunce of memtr- DR. %IAcDoNALI), o! Mebourne, bas receivcd tel,.
bers, Rev. W. J. Clark, tht pastor, in tht chair. twelvt inonths' icave o! absence owiog te impaired ialtPrbdry .T.lurg usb
Tht reports presented by tht various depariments htalth. TIRli sbnayF .Iaeglbsb
îhowed grati!ying returos, and ait ipoke hopefully Ts td ahoîmoentsrtogdig1 qucathed a suin of money te tht vicur and cburch-
oi the prospect o! stîll i gher reautsian tht Year , aden, wherc severat cengregations havt avrtuaîly kwanrdtsoeprthen B ya d p, b, le croi rt ta
begun Tht report of Session, gîren by tht clirk, been dissolved oai te. ie~i tartcvsr nitei il rce

r..J.Anderson, showed a net gain in member- Tt e.,aha VlrTloh !~îxcî by hlm in that cburch Ia tht memory o! bii young-
sblsip for tht year a! fity five, witb ai total merr-. Parisb, son ai tht late principal, is ta receive thoes itrttsuetinrFncsRdylat-
bership ut Pruient a1 237- It nOted aise tht addi- deget ail'D. D. from St. An:lzews. gi
tiono ta tht Session of ight new memlers and thte 1t.Dai usht o omayyas TIltRcv. Alexander Cruickshank, ai Old Cala-
division o! tht cangregation miat districts, tht mtm- 1ir e.DvdRselfrsIn cr bar. ont o! six missionaries ta whom agreat congre
bers in each district being visited once a quarter. pastor af Eglioton Street Church, Glagows, is ta Ration bade fartuseti in the Synod hlall an a recent
The Sabbath ictaool report showed a nembership a!f reccîve tht degret o! D.D Irons St Anirew's. Sunduy evtniog, dectared that ant ut tht greatesi
193, wth un average attendante o! 135 un increase, TH E Rev. Colin Campbell, B.D., of Dundete, bas andrances ta tht spread cf tht Gospel an Africa0! thirtysax in membership and cagteen an average. ubised a poem afier Chaucer entitled, I Tht %us the qua.ntity cf strong drink sent out by Eng-
attenaunce, white the nasount ruisedl for Missions;, Banquet en the Rtura of tht Caneîbury Pigrisas" landI and ather so.callcd Christian couatres.
aniotnted ta $241-92, n un icse af $14-61 aver Tirs t Church, Greenock, will this year celc.
tht previaus year. In addition te this îbey have brate tht tercentenary af the parish, the jubiitc cf --

raied for librury andI other purpoes tht soin o! tht present place o! worship, an.d tht semi-juhilteeofi
$279.66. Tht Waman's Foreign Mis.ionary Society the minsster, Rey. John Barclay.
reporteti increasedl rumbers and greater interest in f Ma.bl'INT1YRE'S caverture, propesing a joint at- lE UA I DhI

tht ork Duiogtheyearthe raser f. isstons rangement wîtb tht Fret Chuith in the thealogicul.
in cash $124-37, and sent ta, thr bndian mission in edocation a! tht students, usas rejected in Gretnock
the Notb.West goods vaued ut $So. Tht Vie U. P. Presbytery hy fourteen ta five ; andi Mr. CUJ. aHU AC E
tofis Mission Band report showed satîslactary pro. Rac*' motion, .that tht Church should look beyo.rd SAEY
gress by the childt in glatir work. Tht amnrufit its owa bounds in fillinà tht Church History chair, FO AEp
raiseti by mite boxes, fees andi collections usas $50.. usas withdrawn. A LD U GS S
26. besicles sending a baie of usefut gods for chul- GascENOCsK U. P. Presbytery recomînend tht C.
duo. ta tht North-WVtst nmouning in value to $71. Frreign Mission Boarai ta procure large maps
Thte mission report showed tht amount raised for shnwing tae variaus stations in ezch mission field.
mussons, $300.20, whîch, with tht amount ras.d anti is requets tht publications committec ta gave
by tht ather organizations, matIe the total contaibu- spectal attention ta the tines upen wtalch thteMifs-
tions $716.iS. Tht Yoong Peopi's Society o! ioar Record shah hin future bt conducted, and effm f mians
Ochristan dei avour b s ni> beto gtes. e ~ tetreport te tht Synod belore the aýWointment -o! a NOTICEo

Octbe ~ani mlcngstad poges. htneuscd itor la succession ta Dr. lamesBrs.UO GRAPH e, AdELt
mnetinga have been wtli attndttianad heiptlltathte )RUT O_____ q F' ')E X.I'J
yousp, peopte. Tht Ladies' Aid report showed
satiifactery resuts, $547 having been pasd aver ta
the treazusarroa tht cburcb for tht year and $33 1 e ___

esptnde iin furnishing the vetzîy. Sînce thesr or- ,B e a8aîutans
ganizîtion they have handed avr:ta tht Church ga If you hava made tala your mittd te bu> yI~t AiLIRlUtOtl
appt> on tht debi and for other purposes thesein of ROcayaSars.tParilla do sob induced t ukehacaaraioeaaaoa rsie
$1.2S7. Next tVenir.g tht trtasurtr's statement arycîher. A Boeston lady. whoso exumpto la13 ec eiaae.ij
was subinaittei froma whieh it is scetathat an inctait1  wcrtby Imtation, tells lier experienco below: - -

initie amount oflthe wcekiy cff.-ringshbas talcen place. uoesoowee1 ett u lo'S2,385-37 b e ollecterd la thîs manner inuan to tyir wSi 0bu Jod0 'O F O L K Sheing 18S9. Sa~~~&-rsuPasia the clerk e oI onduco mebuy________________
white in IS90 tht susa o! $3 925 15 wuas netîîd, hrirowsstnsscadotoads,raaîoîdmoicrst
showng an increaseci $739-73. Trat lection of! woud as lnger; tht 1mtght take I o
managers for 1891 usas ta proceeded wth antio e
the namnes a! Messit. .XSharp, A. M. Hamilton, R. t To CecOon.Oru>.Nrai
Rii, ILr Henerson, J. H. Fraser, Ut. Balfour antI
W.- J. Craig, proposed. These being the ont> nom- duys' trial; that If 1 îda nt ko hi isnecd nt ualD K NN D
isitions andi seven, tht rcquisite number, an imotion puy uoYtisng, etc. liait ho coîld net prcrait
o! Mr. .John Cameton, thte aoue gentlemen uct _ Ou nMa 10change. 1I lit htnt1Ihart taken
clecteti. Tht annual meeting ttiminzted most 1Hcad's Sarsapaasilla, knew wusiatit aiws, uvu fl
agrecabi>. Tht ladies hâati prepareti teosptigre. sailtld %wtt!.II, and didta.! noS1-1t azay aier.OfR û q Me st al
freshinenta ia tht scbool roosa, andi thither thte Wheu 1 began iakhng Irood's sarsaparilla R xuy assy
crowd adjoorned. A Most happy social lime usas 1 %vuas feeling reatinmisrblo irp dyspepsla, Mty Medicat Discavcry setdom takes hotd
spent discusssng tise gond things providcIi an and 50 Nseai t hat zai Uimes 1 coulcl iardly o! tuso people altre 1 MVy? BEaause no
pleasant fiendiy conversation. tu.m wo pooplehave the saine weak spot.

- -- _ (g C jBeginning ut tht sîomaeh il Rocs scarciaing

OBITUARY. H o o '4 throiîglhtLbody for any hiriden humeor. nAine
Stand. 1 lon)(etI liko a persan la consurap. times out of ten. Inward humor mal-es the

JOIsIN HERO'<. J on. IloodIs Barsapallia did tion w Taueb s . useale Perbaps i .iis onlIy altescdi.motanS Yfrtnde r aucntlyîpa i en er n nev e nala&as.di
L>atd ai his resideace, %Whsîby Townsbip, De.

ctmbt s13, 2890, lajisa Hmrn, eIder af Boras
Chumrcl, Aslabum. aget slxtythree yeams. De- t
ceaseti uas a son o!tht. late NWiiiam lHeron. So 1
çrhajiezealussdevotion ta the prospenity o! Christ's
ksngdor thtcause 01 Ptcsbytetinasm in tht, cota- f
muaity h hiinaosmait mcasure due, and sihose
foostep4 the decea=dt bas loyay fllowcd. in bis
removal the Church hma losi a tigc flicati, a ZC2ous

ExL.., A. GerF, oQ Tcrrao Stmti, BoStou.

Sarsaparilla
5.535 b' uits druggit.. 9; sMx ferr 'esd o-il>
b>' Q.1. 1100D> h CO., Apa.boc:rmna, lowou. maza.

800 Doses One Dollar

Diseorery slidea b nrght along, andi you find
quicir happinesa (rom tht furt battit. Per-
haps its a big sediment or opa sort, usd1
steti someushere, tearly ta 6ight. Thc t Mdi-
cal Disca.ery egios tise flght, andI you think
it pretty bard, but moo yon thani. me (or mak-
ing sonsething that ba rcachtd jour wcak

in Wzt me if yo %vraut to knwo tc

ESO CUTTER ST.. SAri FRtANCISCO. CAL

y ~< pNOW A SCULPTURED GEM.
j A N013LE UDE 0F NOBLE TS4UNGS

BINGS WORTH TS DUADEM.
L ~wIUEN ORS. STARIIEY & PALEN ToOS THE OXYGEN

OF NATURE. coNtiatisEO IT. AND0 'I TALSZEo ST WbITSi
CHARGES 0F Et.ECTRUCUTY FOR THE RESTORIATUON 0F
HEALTH AND STRENOTU4. THEY PUT A NOBLE THING

/, TO ANOBLE USE.
COMPOUND OXYGEN

RESTORES HEALTH Dy MAINTAUNINO STRENGTH. ST
IS MOT ONt.Y VITAL IN TS COMPOSITION, BEUNG A
CONCENTRATION OF OZONE. BUT UT 18 CHARGEC
WITM ELECTRICITY. WHEN YOU INHALE UT YOý
MjUST RELEASE UT FROM THIE SIMPLE APPARATUS
THAT CONTAINS UT. DY HEAT. YOU PUT ST IN A TIN

- CUP 0F WARM WATER AND SUMPLY OREATHE--At
ONCE A GENIAI. SLOW PCRVAOCS TIHE SYSTUA
DSSUSED AUR CELLS OPEN UP l'O RECEIVE ANO
RETAUN TIIUNVIGORATING NOURUSHMENT. TFIE
cmesT ExpANos. sTRENorH WETURNS--BEST 0F AL
STRENGTH IIEMAINS. A B00OK 0F 200 PAGES WULL
TELL YOU WHiO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO H.EALTH

AND STStENGTH D5Y THE USE 0F COMPOUND OXYGEN. THIS 9BOOK US
FULLSEO WITH THE SIGNCD INOORSEMENTS 0F MANY WELL UINOWN DUVINES.
COLLFGE PRESIDENTS. AND OTIIER PROFESSIONAL MEN AND WOMEN.

THE BOOK1 WULL DE SENT ENTIREI.Y FREC 01F CHAýRGE TO ANY ONE WH4O
WILL ADORESS

DRS. STARI(EY & PALEN, NO. 1629 ARCH ST.. PHILAOELPH SA. PA.
86 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO. CANADA-

Hereward Spencer &CGo.
e3ý ILRIVQ sTlialaEr Waal'.

TORONTO.

Pare Indian Teas, 40,50O, 6Oo. per 1.

KHANCANI BRAND d.'
0F CEYLON TF-AS.
JAMO 0M A)

A Iitend of java. 2Mo..ka and Nlaraçay W oC.ffet>.
Roasacd and Ground twice cact. aeck.

SE"Ue D ANUA

ID hep. . uid &BestMden
fosrally Uesrpe nd38rid.

SEED AN BR~NA
or 1891 ill bccaHed REEHOÂ3

twesy m. MNO crth=NevIORar-reain

ahjld adei seraed ufor i UFERLVTA

. M- ERRAY&.
Froin =o:o6 dsa n tahlcfw at?

TeChilsad evtanes, Ferdiciue
fo Coll s nq $p red. d

DrMLG.& RADWAY'SODII

SarapTmarihan elvent
CURS ECUîcVOa ST (a om ont .

Fb *to drcgor inghul ha lf a'rigoz. So f dr watts

Dà;aa oir. HaDWAY'S PNe- SI
ae rs ti. os a che, Uvoi tow tcca. siuis
1iiuea, Ecodcb, cî. ='ceail cents.

cR R dWb AAY SC IL stLrkly,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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SUPER/OR TO COLORADJO OR MAATOGA.

ST. LEON
MINERAI WATER

sItrs off Bile and Hexdacltes.
Z ê- Don't (tel at home without it.

Colorado boxst, no .uch water a%
D~WI~ St. Leots.

SOL *, Geruaiti S., Toijnt.

1 fiid ST. LEON anî eseelt
.b3Y lestledy. Luilîts up the contitu1ion

fat supeior to the famend %ister- of

rHE St. LEON NINERÂL WATER Ca. (Liited),

to:3.4 KING STREET %VEST. TORONTO.-
Banc,, OfinceatTtdv's F.lower Depot, &64 Vonge Street.

7T//E INrERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cone, Coia Smeltand RrrsikArel, Tra'

1~ do not say rny Collefe j!; «I letter than thele't." the
' Ladig or most "Re table." but 1 amn the oldes and

moi experieaced Business Shuol Teacher in the Doniniun.
and for twentythre ycrs 'sas at the head of "'ltszro-e'
National Rusiness oli~ in Ottawa, the lqest Blutines

.School in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very Itttî. 1 Cie
ny persottal atetitibn to earh student, and makt hi% inte t

sny own. A Word to the Wise is su friçicn. Addrtss

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

Wco reuest atîthoses *eeina tudcal relief ta «tittus con-
fdentiaiy and tain for enel es wf'hat

TuB R SK*T f1oDltl~ UnýIEDY
can do for them. To heai the sick ste must d.troyîht
Cau a do, this the remedy mnus tbean Anti-Septic, anld

deNuteoy:tht living discale eins in the blood by acually
comnc in contact uis4h thens Any 0,et mrt.s f r .. se s

'shlçh .. u1ain. ooth:nr but the advLeto 0u>t nus.~ *&tl
enenu)otoher renedts, Wit no nite : qualities Wit

do this. The reattr %hould do hsown thinking and cart

'ili soon proi by gornc.
WU. RADAI! XICROE ILL.R COMPANY, Lt.d

ZooÔ Kztic Sr.W.. TOto,' ro, ONTr.

Pirat mention tMis paper

Tfle Borendn Blectic B1t and Attachmlll1s

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISE AS ES 1

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
,,, nd :etioLvr and KidncyCrplai-.àti, Rheutnatissn.

T'HE CANADA PRESBYVIERIAN.
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IIOUSEHOLD IIINTS.

FaULmGNT CAKF- t e cUP Ci sUga, ont-
hait cup af butter, two eggs, two cups ai flour,

Fi îwa-thirds of a cup ai sweet miik, two tea.
spoanfuls ai baking wawder. Ftavoux tt
triste.

COTr'AGE 1'UDDIN.-Three tabiespaanfuis
7- af meted butter tnxed with ne cup af sugar,

__________ont egg beaten, anc pint of flour, three tca.
spoonfuis af baking powder, ane cup of sweet
tmille ; beat weli and bake hali-an-hour ; serve
witb iquid sauce.

ROASr LANIB.-Rub a nice ieg of lamb
tvîth sait and pepper, lay tri a baking pantth~$~ ' ~ L ,with a littie water and a few slices af anion

Whcn donc, in about two haurs' steady caok.
ing, take the meat out and thickcn the drip.

are varjous ways of washing dishes-oss . pings (aiter taking off the mast ai the grease,-
'~~e sosi ou yordhsith flour, ta bc used as a sauce.

sthe wos.If yuwant yu isýes, g1asv e, EXCELI.EN-r GINGERSNAPS.-Bring toaa
&zc., perfectly cean and bright, %vash theru 'with 1 bail anc cup ai malasses and stir in ant

ie. Being a povder it is especially convenient for tablespoanful ai soda, and svhiie iaaming pour

rk-besides it keeps the dish-rag dcean, pure, sweet. it oer ane cup ai brawn sugar; beat anc egg

anm insins ad bsin, trn on hot w~ater; hfand anc tablespoanful ai vinegar tagether and
'arlneteteinpipes.and a nyreseinslnqtu ~stir in with anc tablespoonful ai ginger and
,ane therpose pip te y re onlenhif use. Forlr flour ennugh ta ral ; bake carcfuliy.

se- ithoes nland housaecl aning, i fac Fohr-TEA Bscur'r.-Onc quartaif four before
,îndr, kthn n os-lenni atwesiiting and three heaping teaspoanfuls ofibak.
ap is tised, try Pearline-it's better, quicker, and ing pawdcr, sift thcm tagether wili ; wet
abor-it has no equal, no rival. '[t is as harmless wjth nice rich miik until a sait dough, knead

finest imported castile soap. lc-ware of pedd/edj as ittle as Vau can, roll out lcss than hall inch

on. Pearline is neyer peddled, but al grocers and spread with one tablespoonful af butter

84y Manutactured anly bv JAMES PYLE, New VaYrk.j and two ai sugar beaten together befare make.
- - . .~_______ ..-.. ~iag the daugh ; rall up and slice aff the end;

lay an tins and bake quick.
1SuIOTIIERED CaICKEN.-Dress and cut the

ARAVEN AR V R A' chicken as yau would do ta stcw, lay in a baie.
MILK F000 MfIL K F0009 ang pani lay tiny sitces ai butter, a little sai

FOIIFAKTS lthe,»Tet. FOR INFAJISta ats. and pepper on it, and add a lite water, caver
catikeof9an md est chcapest and nalS.

t0 3Ithtl" AUX or <o Iothere' S ailght and bake slow ; whcn tender remaove
any Fooda" WOod -, rt
,S orDC.WiSgit Azieycmr Druazias. the caver and thicken the gravy with flour or

TUAMk LN TUE IREELAriID carnstarch ; it cao stand in the aven uncav
NATION'AL FOOD 00. LL.TOOKTO NATIONAL FOOD COL VI CRONT ercd untii brotvned, if pteierred. This rule

NO MORE NEED 0F EXPENSIVELY IMPORTE'D makeà a large tjuantty ; thcy are very nice

FOOD FOR INFANTS. and keep well.
Coon sti. .- Pn, nt<onne eîîfevtzr in a hnui.

bcat anc cup ai butter with il until creamned

T D add anc cup ai sweet miik, tivo eggs wU

T HE BARAX E NA M ILK F00D beaten ; flavour ta taste, in anather dish sur
anc cup ai sugar and anc af saur cream ta-

is, as tatcdl above, just the atticle necded. Try ih. and' sas-e mony, Save the chiidren, and' enjoy theit gether, add anc îeaspaonful ai soda ; now
hcalthy sntiles ai satisfaction alter using si. beat weil, then add ta the ingrcdicnts in firsi

Mte.' dish and put in twa cupt aif four, i hcTHE IR L N NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limî ) has been stitred twa ttaspoonfuls ai baking

109 COTTINGHEAM STREBETI TORONTO. pawdcr; use mare flour ta ral out, nat kncad.
IRELA D, MNA jing any marc than vau are obiiged ta ; have

F. C TR LAN M N G.DiRzECroR. them about a quarter af anin rch ttck, cqt out'
r er u mbag3ou, UJsn. . M.5as ce .

tiN.e,! prnan..Beutroubles.Impte nce. Setîinal
Wcaknet. as'disrd bo ieNervous and :sucuZ Ss
teri. Dort-awend'a Appliamotun arc th= er1ýes
in Etectra-Medicat icaveits. Tht cutent iîS und"î tie
cont rol cf thet .er. and eu caLemade meali aor %trou£. Every

tltctricity. Thes- aie endories' by recagnized authoritizes. A~A 'T tTN au w 4f'w

.Z i-a ad medical txamînton invites. No I 12iV J2LAT1IN AIND A RElV ULUTIUN
t7l nn hs edfoi bock on Elecro-nedical

Trestmenti Tht Dorenwend Electric Bet ans' Atachrent
C., 03 Vengcetittt.Totonto. Mentioo tiis papi. 13v cai %gTxAnCRsixSuoà

C. H. DORENtVEND. £Zetr-cida'. i.,.M ca'xtcmgsuCmtîTn SILa

A.__________ A. ALÈ Ph. D., LL. tD.

JUST PUBLISHED. -

FORNS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONSWiiut Iein-G aet cvryo th Âg I
DYV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, DD.

IcacmOPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
Th ccnplishedcompaler of thiti mont servireAble hansd WHAT DO YOU TIIINK OF IT?

bokcsano ientorcfInducin g ihesturdy PreshyteriisOt
of CansdatIo bcomt tien mod ced ritualiis Hi.spurpoit * FitvTi' îAtItt.Ntituthis was tier Publishes' before. 19 han îherefore nothing t do withdrugs, paten
às to piovide suggestive form> fur ait ipesmiat osca,iunn. .0 me(Ihcn. lctrcity. magnetmsm, dittes, or wilh any other pathy 'shatever.
that hesitancy. inaccuracy and' all that ainapptopiatt and etc oup STrAautKH.'% t a611 er pgtof this paper 'sitithets otsaitivad nthusi&,tit tentimonsaisese.r
unseta-ns ay te guadcdagaiîsst - Th, <.Lt& wituen by tht pn of mas». pzanng that such is the aaImait miracutous Pricato f this new tztiamcint. that it talits îlght bols'

It wilifbc pcim]iy htlpful te those cf theinismber 'sho t4sand cuves thtwatscases tof Dyspepsia, Conitiption, Lver Cumplaint. Blihtueshi, Chilis and Fever, Kdney Complaints
have but resentty u"dritaicen the rave rofn sih-en iiabetes and Briight% Discase, NWckCirculation with ts resultant -. cols'(d t siPient Consomption. InternatIin.
their sacred office. Dr. Morrison lias dont hâis wt flammations. Piles. Rhcuuatisin. ChoIera Moi-bus, Heanices. &Il Blocs' and 51cm Dnea"Is ,indicates' by Pimrples. Blche
great tare. well balIances' iudgmcnt. Coos' tat ans' fi-leor Vllaw Spots, Nervous and' General Debility. etc.. etc.
devotonat feeing.-Fk< ip :E .

Wc have scen a number cf1Boocf -om-TDr H*lcg's
among the Test bat tthetrc aiemne .- ,kiti .b. tuse. ..-. a J t[ s ': I oeo :
<ur young miniseis an this %%ofl, cf Dr. Mrrison.-Pre C D T m0 Z --

'iTh't boole outa i., t wc n ty- t hreefrurns for alin ost a 11po %siàb 1Ti ML z7u isrSFIK211t roiatTsr
.,csauon cf public stase and' thurch crzantzatmon.lits val-,

,an uefint' ribe appatent totîeîy cnt whocsaiilnesst Tutg Rzv.COVF.RDALL WATSON. fat tht tantthiet ysan Oaastoror the Central 1MethodistichurciBloor-stret,
-L-oadon A .dvve sue. Toronto. but nnw cfVictorit, 13 C.. "rtts under date of Aug. %th int.. as follows * Dtar 14R. SIMPSON-VYours of tht'

iuzp lthi p p.-, S cents. Plinflether, t. Mailes'. ,oth JutY w51du]Y redCei-s. tn <nlY uY wilh respet ta Va. WILFORD HALLS HygiertietreatimtatiiIregard
pa.itage prepais', to any addresscon rcipt of price. iSSwod 1u dno-ry n' fpresrnl mdicao at aL f is cict1iold advist any cnt ta jet tht

MVBT I1ctiOOL. I'IaB5B3TERitg %N. m aI thet teaîment and' thràw medctttethcdogs. Avrylve hyician sid te me thc other day.
VIA B ATR ediic ln' n et rid cf tht 'saste mateials and' tht organs 'siti peiorisbthirfvnc1lonsn. This ispretisely what

Psblithed montily as to cein ts li qualtitts. this ticaait dotts.e 'Scit rey i-anis C. WATSON.1'
BAICTIVDA&VI9.

Intendes' for tht infant cîas-eblinhes ortnightly atsa MR. ROBERT LINN Miler. with Mess. %MLau;hlin & Mdoorelayand Esplarnaoestrects, Toipnto. writes Ausust
cents pr zoc copes. Sample copie% freteon appicaion. tins folowa- "To]. J. WkSLRY SIMPSON-Dsaî Ss,-A renarablt espeitco pramtpsa znttrtconcerajnçg)n

HALS *Helti Paspiespuritses o!ye sote ine ao.Thea treatmt t folde 'therin, is ta ny mimd, the rucaten
Prem'byteriaiz Printing & Publisltog C.. 1Llmftcdhcalth discovers-of the presenit century. cetillasroe'ajaibatanenarcrîs.deveataeoinam

f. Jordan !tcet Toronto mation ans liasohageoc(tho kidzsyaccznpmnitd wit.ispiles.cf a ainful charcter. Tbo.tretmttcd' ikat tisaisin
-- - - . uainr the infiantation, stcpping tht issuecf blocs' aud causing tht ilesta di sa ppar aimait intssdiaoly. Thtrapidity

'l'thhhthe inftanunalion wu a mi-tes' ands'heahy action rteras' was situiadeifl. i do tnt belivcthat any
s yntem ofdrurtreatzait in acasetsuociica cold psbles'savtaccmj.linhod aco:eso afely. effectively uara rapidly. ThtBALYStreatmnt ha% aisM cured mec a sezy disresisg beadulie, perodicai in cisaacter and' thuessesing e wbocoote obsinaitly

ilg2isrnt.Tht unique boule trtatmtnt %% tpy of priclesavaîut, ani should b kLt kamans' psctied by eve-rbody, howcver
ad me rtis: or cf hlti. as i: would net anis eradicte tht distant (mtthe m>-tte. but prevent .noch siclcr.fflaws'suffet tng.

f ~~ REFLECTORS ti and' savt mot peuple nssny tuses ts tant evry ycar. I neve invetcd$4 tabtleradvanstarc.
àwmdaftl fo «Icors truls, ROBERT LINN, i6Si Palianetit stre t.Y

gao,-vua< c~a.ca.Tue c aocosn4st Ecito, cozmtaing Portait ae Dr. RaB, histary of hit most rensaukablc dincoverys- with sce=orc
"4- t zumMistri oo Eirýadohn tctn h arvels of tisw=udeifal R<,doulih,,wtt bcsciât FREE

,i

quick.
O-.,-TON1GUEDRrEu.Hveafint

pickled tangue put in a stewpan, caver witb
coid watcr ansd simmer gentiy from four ta
five haurs; if it is donc% which may be ascer-
tained by sticking a skcwer in lt-il j: enters
frcciy, then the tangue is cooked-take it out,
put in coid water, take off the skin, fasten on a
board with -skewers in a good shape ; whea
cold, trini the fat and moot, neatly glaze, and
ornament with butter ; beat some butter toaa
creani with a wooden spoon, then, by means
ai a paper, folded as grocers fld ta hold a
paund oi sugar, squeeze the butter outint
ihes and balls, forming a design. Garnish
wîth salad and squares ai asp:c jelly, and

place a nicely cut irail on the rotl.

N ~U~SNI@
Vn~I.n Uflflonaai EamN-

40 'Koara lb. StarsdartL

,. 1
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There are some patent nmcd-
icines that are more miarvel-
bous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're flot
those that profess t0 cure
c oeytIIùg.

Everybody, nov and then,
fecis ,"run down," 1,played
out." They'vc the xii, but
nîo pover to generate vitality.
They're flot sick cnough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be wvel. That's
%'.here thc riýht kind of a
patent niedciIne cones in,
and docs for a dollar wvhat
thc doctor wouldnt do for
lcss than five or ten.

We put in our dlaini for
Dr. Pierce's Golden ,Nedical
Discovery. /"i "'j

We dlaimi it t7be an un-
equalccd remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We dlaim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and pýeventing Bilious,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers
if lakeniz i lime. The time
to take it is wvhen you first
feel the sigus of u'ea?,ûzess and
zoczk-ie.s. The time to take
it, on general princîples, là
NOW.

HICKOR-NuT MACAROONS.-Nlake frost-
ing as for cake and sttr in enough pounded
bîckory-nut meat, wvitb mixed graund spice ta
taste, ta make convenient ta handle. Flour
the hands and iorm the mixture inta litie
fanciful shapes. Place anbuttered tins allow-
,ng room for the~ cakes to spread, and bake in
a quick aven.

STEMAIBOAT PUD)DING.-BUtter WeIl the
mould, sprinkle a handful af sugar in the bat-
tom, lightly butter some thin slices af bread,
put first a layer af bread, then raisins and
sugar until the niould is filled ; aver ail a
custard of anc quart aifoflur and three eggs;
flavour if you choose ; stean'. anc hour and
serve witb sauce.

PICKLEDO OSTERs.-Rinse the aysters in
their liquor, strain it upan theni and let
tbcm coine ta a bail ; then take themn out af
the liquar ta cool. Prepare pure cider vinegar
by boiling it with peppers, a little sait, mace,
claves and nutmcg, and when pertectiy cold
pour it aver the oystcrs and kecp tbcm in a
covered stafle jar.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject ai bealtb. Good health depends

upon good food. It is flot w at t we at that
nouriý.l>ez thc-bodye, hut what me digest. Ta
study what we cat and why ce eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wr ng fçdthat the
curse came upon mankind at fi St t.ousands
are niserablc with indi i n~ dyspepsia

irom eating the an n of food nowv.
Some eat the same t di o ete
that they do in col î athe and conscquently
they suifer and are st aoto the paradise af
health. It is alhvays saf ta cat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the name and trade mark ai the Ireland
National Food Co. (Ltd.) an the package.

beviet omok 3w

thlsTomatols
- J ~WE Wi LL PAY $250M i N rCAsH fly2b.tb

pucasrisa entitlo tasend iuna nanie for eac]> and cvery paclcet they boy. The
naMcs =a be sont iim.y time bofore Octaber ist. 1891, and m-Mu 'e concdored by a
dfiantpresW oammlttee of threc, who shah awanxl the prize. Full directions for
entering the- rnce for campetition given on evrm packet ofeeod.

Prie ol New mtoN.*401 25 cia, per packet. trec by mRIN.~Wlt ereyardr [ti pskaarorowm t]a s tnd ft = moapî1&ezil New eau.
1 ~nor "XYurTTUeU OsTEGIREN " f'r 1891 (the ?3Jce aloe

or ch la Mb U 0- -cod tio tut Wl1fl ti tk t uw tU adrtuenti

b *

THE TWO STRONG
POINTS "OF

pec~ 6 ~- ARE-.

its Large èr age f Strength-GiVing Elemnents and

It belng so -Easily Digested.

It fulfils the ESSENqTI ÇONDIT IONS of a PERFECT FOOD.

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

CLaVE CAK-One cup af butter, ant cup
of sugar, two and a-haIt cups ai fleur, two
eggs, anc-hait cup of milk, ane cup ai raisins,
anc teaspoon cach af claves, cinnamon and
nutmeg. One teaspoon af soda, anc-hait cup
ai molasscss.

SPIONGE CAl-0ne and anc-quarter cups
af foeur, anc cup of sugar, tbrte cggs beattn
very ligbt, anc teaspoonlul ai baking powder,
four tablcspoonfuls of boiling water ; flavour
ta taste, add water last and pour in carefully,
stirring constantly, bàke maderately.

SCALL.OPED OYsTERS.-Sprinkle a buttered
disb witb bread or cracker crumbs, then put
in a layer ai oysters, lay an bits ai butter,
sprinkle aver a little pepper and sait, and se
an until the dtsh is fui) (eaving the crumbs
an top ; maisten with thc liquar tram the
aysters. Ilake half-an-hour in a quick aven.

AST()R\'of re,4 luckand enterprise. Howv Jim

M Workledl ag11 t )tac]d6. eârly,.and late, as a
newsboy. expre~'l~ n a biisinesà boy, to earn
s:ufhicient nmoney îô paý 10r is Biccle. /Ane/y 1l/zrs-

This Siory Sent Frece of Charge
to any- boy, (or girl') who will seiîd us the names and
1addresses of five other boys «,r girls). Address

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Philadeiphia. Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1884. TIiLEIIIIONE No. 4.%7. INCORPORATED 185

TUE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limitedl1

MOLI~~?IANI1AETRERM N VA AA iFLUE
(

Hastiake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.

Oalee and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

STAINED GLASS
For TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., ln New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1,14 in. and 7/8 in. thlokness.

PRINGO0F z8gz.
. elzi21

- - At once the largest and
~ .- -most attractive display of

Wallpapers w aeee

made. Novelties in ail uines.
An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail prices from 18c. Combined
effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent
stock of Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,
French and English Pressed Papers, Etc, Ingrains
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIDIT & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

IJOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify tha Blood, correca Disorders af thé

LIVER, STOMACHp KIDNEYS AND> BOWELIS.
Th,", Invigomrto and resora tobecait]> Debffitatcd Constitutions, and am invaluablo in",i
Complaints incidentatoaFomalesf aiagit. Pr childran d t'>. god thoyaro piceloas

Aff sld - lAModCio ndzithmrugbut thu.'Wozld.zi---Avic =ic.ut hoaboo adrse.dziy.batwaeatho hourSet u and 4.or by Iottir,

I

Preston's
Bicycle

A Story for Boys
13Y

EI.±..EN LE GARDE

.i



i 6o THE CANADA PRESBYTIERIAN.

M1iscelaneous.

Equal in purity to the purest, and Best Value in the
market. Thirty years experience. Now better than
ever. One trial wilI secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Wh]llbe found Insaluabte for

?fe lra Infantumrn Wdise hnt w 1114retalnedksu*iifewheneverything
282)D ssa 01< ONPOSTL FO 30 A V LK

,EBCA. WB E PSY DUTY. CARI) W0518, NORTUPORD, cON.

llutstratsd publications, wlth
Mips, desortbiug Mneoa
North Dakota, otnIao

R E Waahrngton and rgn h

NORTKERN
PACIFIC R. R.IA P

est Agrieultural
no nttle.U»

m àaS Os"dCu. I . IL &'E. .,rU4.mas.

or al yalta toneh
M. MI LLKR. SON & CO.. Agte.. Moatma!

Resais'. Seeds mm<an uy bc prccured direct from

Wu. RENNIE, ToRoNTio, CAN.
%O , OLD MEDAL,PÀ8, 1#78e

Breakfast
tram which telCSof

ail has been removed, is

A4bsoluely Pure
Gfd <t <a Solubie.

No Chemicals
arnsed ini itB preparation. It has
moeihan titre. Urnes the strength of
Ccamixed with Starch, Arrawroot

oSugar, and is therefore far nmore
Ooonomical, costing Zest tçn .opnt
a cmup. It !0 deliclous, aouulshing,
a trengthening, EÂSILY DIGE*ED,
and admirably adapted for invald
az well as for persons ln beaith.

$*id by Orooorns_.verywh.re.

W BAKER & 009, D«ok M, m

fDMsceIaneous.

BIRTES, MARRIAGES & DEATES
NO? EXCREDING FOURtIN SS, 23 CXXTS.

BIRTH.

At 308 Bathurst street, on Monday, February
23rd, the wifc of the Rev. J. A. Turnbull of a
daughter.

MER TINGS OF PRESBVTRY.

BARitiit-At Barrie, Tuesday, 17th March, at
ii a..

KINGSTON.-ln Chalmers' Church, Kingston,
on the 17th March, at 3 P M.

Mo MTRIAL.-l n Convocation Hall, Tuesdav,
a.7 thi March, at ro a.m.

OWEN SOUND-In Djvi4ion Street Hall, Owen
Sotind, March 17, at 9 ar.

SARNiA-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
3rd Tueday in March, at 10 a.m.

lYiard'a Linimment cure& Colde, etc

NOTICE
- TO -

Treasilfers of CongrVgafÏonsi
It is Partlcularly Requested
that ail Contributons for Home Mi-ssi,ns and
Stipend Augmentation be sent in witliout delay,
as the Consmittee meets on the z4th inst.*

Ail Contributions for the Schemes, of the
Church for z89o-91 should be sent in AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE. The books will positively
Close On 3th April.

W. REID.

miss ACHES KNOK
THE DISTINGUISHED2

ELOCUTION1St,
Under the man em&nt of Mr. PERCI VAL T.
GREENE. XissK nox is Bt liberty for con-
tracts, Recitals, etc.

Address
GEORGE C. DOWNES,,

Academy of Music, Toronto.

ELIAS ROCERS & 00VY

COAL. -WOOD.

IOWIENT KATES.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO&I-gAND WOOO.
Ahl Orders Promptly Attended to.

43 iQueetct. Ugat, menr Ukrb.urnr

BELL CHURCH PIJ)"OANS
t rst clau an every recpect/and in prices froni
FIVE HUNDREDDO LRSno. Speci'

C.C. RICHARDS & Co.
Getits,-My horse was so affiicted with dis-

temnper that he could not drink for four da,an - refused al food. Simpl applying MIN.'
ARDS LINIMENT outwarlly cured him.

CAPT. HigiDERT CANN.
February, 1887.

C. C. RICHtARDS & CO.
Gets,-I have u cd your MINARD'S LINI

MENT for bronchitis and asthma, and it has
cured me. I believe it the best.

.Mxs. A. LavINGSsTON.
Lot 5, P. E. I.

L J YOUNG,tq
THE LEADINO U NDERTA Kt,

847 Yongo Streo7t
rELZPHONE 619.

WRIGHT & CO.,
WRI RNI11JRE MANUFIATURERS

DESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS

ceci laotiecns

A Specialty.

62 and 64 TRN
iHIGU ST§REET TOOT

GA s
FIXTURES,

GREAT
BARGAI NS.

Largest Assoameot,

.4L.~ ~MARCH îîtb, î89I~

IN THE DOMINION.
_________ TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIO.

GEORGBEGOODSEHAM, ESQ., PEE]BIDESST

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS, l jlainsu oot .uveriy

109 IKIUQ M T.WET O O T

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES8
CANADA LIFER BUILDINGS.

FRENCR, GERMAN, SPANIS/il
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FR .

BEULAH SEMINARY,
CLARtKSVILLE, MICH.

A Boardlig Sohool for ail clusses and
grades s0 lon! as they prove themnel vs.
wo'rthy. T E jOURSE 0F 8s'UDy J18

ýLT EBEST COLLEGES IN
FT A.TA! J3de lth turnished room,
$1.7 per ;~it unfurnished roorn,
$1.50 puee, iotion low. Speclal In.
ducsm nity students aud aber
worthy r. Tie ho u bl~ 1willl-
ingla oe lp ed v.,te sou srlg dent
under Ckrlstta flue ~taMleMRS1. ETTA P. AW l. CIks
vuilich. Cir ara sent free on applica.
tion. W. art Met hodaictu <san» taaohag,
but e Sohool te zcnuolar<an in apiift.

Dd1understand von to ale aytaa per o
ordinary intelligence can Icatu Shot d and
Typewriting in four montha'Z

Y et,we amy st and mean it, for we have had
bain Ireds do it.

Write for particulars ta
BARKER & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND

AND BUSINESS SCHOOL.
133J135 RÇing St. X., Toronto.

~1BOOKeY
ofÇeliable and valuable informati

fications and designs subný;(ued' ointe'nin'prN -chasessinaplication. £Bell Pianos and ReeS S E N T F R E E~ ~rgaaitbe for ail purposes. Recognized as
the Standard Instruments of the world. Send to ail who desire to know ail about a Ensines
for caalogue. Education or Shorthand and Typewriting, and

TeGreat Stepping Stone" to succesa.
W.IBIE1L &Co.1 Addres

eumLU oN r ]BELLEILL BUSIESCOLLEGE,_______________BELLEVILLE, ONT.
flhîusv'o MLI.çut fetr UbwmatIaqb. iurti'~le îamnuscures Dlpbtherla

Kusical Education ini ail Brav'ehesa.
For Prospectus apply ta

P. B. TORRINOTON, Musical Direetor
12 and 14 PumiBIoKE ST.

soeApplcatons for West End Branch rnay
bo made ta Mnr. Hawsan, 16 Brunswick Ave.

@RUVEA4

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season z89o-91. Mailed fret to any addre!'

&pply to
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director,

Corner Yonge Street and Wilson Avenue, 1 oxoî.to
Please mention thas paper.

~CANADA

Tbe Leadiug e.Iie eet Bfleus audSh1erthausi la Canada. Resumes for itsq 3oth
year Monday, 5th January, î89î. Write lor hand.
sonse catalogue to

R. E. GALLAGHER, Priuctlal.

BRITISH AMERICAN ' i
AROADE 1
Tomou T. +

The oldoot
snd mont poli.

able of Its kiad
In the Dominion.

:Alilsabjeta prt&is.
lioni t1lbrohly taught byable and OX=P@e nced te«ckertn.

- C.O'DEd, 8 e0reta'y.

ENCORE 5e
DY YES a Paokaeýl

OME DYEINC
+ ~/,f~USE THE-ENCORE

DYES.I
Alcolours fast and bright. B't Pakg

Dyci in the market.

:For Sale Everywthee011
Send for SampI r o~.N OER ;

- le., e 121ctu , 21.a, M -trea j

THE GREAT ENGLISE IREII1EP"
0F PUkELY VEGETABLE INGREDI$XI*

AND WITFIOUT MERCUY USEI)
BY THE ENGLISH PEOPL'E F0OR

OVER Il40.VEARS, 15

These Pillsconçust ofa careful ancl peculial 5'd'IJi
ture of the best and mildest vegetable aperieflts ;40
the pure extract of Fîowers If Ch1aaomuîe. ThcVfcos
be round a mosi efficacions remedy for dera5iI5e "
of the digestive origans, and for obtrctio'.il
pid action of the liver and bowels, which proýd i;

dgsion and the several varieties of bilaous anI
copaints. SoId by &il chemints.

WHOLESALE AGENiTS

EVANS & SONS, INITEIM'
NIONTRERA L4

MIR Cuires BLO Sf

THE
LIVERI

Cures 8iLIOUSNiE$

Ïeus,- wtrouI 
a

wh ea."ras no Lier

waa etwo t Lïii
unt I fdBurdock e%-
Bittera.. Aftaer 'bull
bottî,im a u ow we.î
alsa reeomend it for tii
01 Dyýpsi.DECp" 0

tAbzellaneou0. £biscettaneous,

MORVYN HOUSE. 350 JAR VIS 81.,11 NTO
GNV ,S oIor&îidis ad i Bermuda BottledsIs lA'Y, "TOM iUt o to Devin

14 1esoP,5 -AIG > le for tise eonseqsacmees.' 90
T cSur eofstufly is arranged w h eference docntor, 1 eau afford neitbeto vulverufey latricuIntte and special ime nov tise money." "'1WOMiadvantages are given in IRusoe, Art, and the tisat tg Impossible, tryIllodera Languages.
The next termn commences in February.

F RENCII ND GERMAN C T
Àftr te orttzMothod

- ND ~ E MULSION
Address orenquire at 0F PURE N0RWECliAo

BOOM Mf, YONGE STREET ARCADE COD Li VEa OIL.
East End Elevator. I SOmetimes railU B fermnudia

- ILied, and snany cases of

MOLILION LABIFS' COULL i CONSUMPTION,
... O R O N O .. o r Nevere co N!TORONTO..i1have CUItRI> Wltb IL; sudW(A DEPAlRTMENT O? MCMÂSTER UN E TY) adývaa itasI that thne Most sel!d'

là' eom a u stake IL Aflotbe
tliag whlIes coanmendt4 It h the
'4timulating Propertles of thse i-
1 0omphites whîch st cont81 '.
Ton hiviîli fnd Lt foy saleat 790tDrug*lqrs, Is Salinswraper
ý-uve yoss geLtithe genmlase."

SCOlT & J30B., oelvIItm

N T\ew Books every W'
Spring Terni Begins March 81 Catalogue, 132 pages,

Art Students reaidlng iu the City adnsitted ntot sold by Dealqrs. ; -
thnugh fot taking other courses.

CHILDEEN'S CLASSES Saturday rnorning. tol wbu fte~~
Application should be made e yto 1ýlher bJOH B. the

34Bla 9. ato rrons.. 393 Pearl St., NewY
Incorporated . . . . 19

Ready for the 8trug9g

L BLOODT TIERUR5
1

MARCH


